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Clinical Laboratory Methods for Detection
of Antigens & Antibodies
Cliff ord Lowell MD, Ph D
This cha pter discusses the tests used for th e detection of antibodies an d
antigens. Th e presen ce of an antibody to a defined protein or com poun d
depends o n the im mun e respo nse o f the patien t; hence antibody detection is
used to quant itat ively and qu alitatively evaluate normal an d abn orm al im mun e
respo nses. The in creasing use o f molecularly cloned antigens has drama tically
impro ved the precis ion o f antibody detection . In co ntrast, an tigen detection is
usu ally u sed to determ ine the presence of foreign prot eins or co mpou nds (eg,
infect iou s agen ts o r drugs). A ntigen detection as the characterization of th e cell
surface pheno type (identification of m olecules expressed o n t he cell surface) is a
fundam en tal met hod fo r t he an alysis o f cells, particularly hema topoietic cells.
The w idespread use of mon oclon al an tibo di es (mAbs) as specific reagents for
defined antigens (eit her cellular prot eins or co mpon en ts of patho genic
organisms) has dram atically impro ved meth ods o f antigen detectio n.
Altho ugh the techno lo gies for detect ing antigens and antibodies have beco me
increasingly aut omat ed, the scien tific principles that u nderlie these
meth odologies remain t he sam e. Fu ndament ally, detection of a ntibodies and
ant igens depends o n the formation of antibodyâ€“antigen complexes. One of th e
bindin g partners (t he an tibo dy or th e an tigen) is defined, o ften labeled, and is
used as a pro be to searc h for th e ot her partn er. Hen ce, w e begin th is chapter by
reviewing th e prin ciples of antibodyâ€“antigen binding and then pro vide an
overview of the specific meth ods that depend o n these prin ciples.

ANTIGEN-ANTIBODY BINDING
The process of ant ibody bin ding to antigen (th e form ation of immu ne c omplexes)
un derlies much of imm uno lo gic testing. I n its sim plest fo rm, a spec ific mAb is
used to lo ok for a sin gle antigenic epit ope, an d form ation of th e co mplex is
mo nitored by precipit atio n of th e com plex o r by the presence of a tag
(fluorescen t, radioactive, or enz ym atic) on the antibody. Reciprocally, use of
mo lecularly clon ed pro tein s as mo del antigens ca n be used t o loo k for specific
ant ibodies t hat recogn ize this protein; furt hermo re, one can determine the
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isotype o f the reacting a ntibodies (I gG, IgM, or IgE ). More co mplex mixtu res of
ant ibodies-an tigen s can also be used. For example, th e an tibo dies for a specific
test may be the polyclon al sera from an animal imm unized w it h the a ntigen (or
sera from a patien t w it h a know n disease or con dition ), and the a ntigen s m ay be
a complex mixture of proteins, carboh ydrates, and n ucleic acids from an
infect iou s agen t. Often the antibody o r antigen is fixed to a solid support th at
allo ws the imm une com plex to be sepa rated from oth er co mpon ents of th e
bindin g mixture (Figu re 1 5-1). This process, oft en referred to as
immu noprec ipitation, is usu ally used wh en t he an tibo dy or an tigen on th e so lid
suppo rt is present in vast excess in the mixtu re. Immu noprecipitation requ ires
som e pro cess o r metho d for separat ion o f the im mun e com plexes, su ch as
centrifugation o r filtration. Th e am oun t o f the complex is th en determined by a
secon d bindin g reactio n with a labeled reagent.
When th e ant ibodies an d an tigens are present in equ im olar ratios, they form
insoluble com plexes t hat precipitate natu rally. Light scattering (o r formation o f
turbidity) can be us ed to mo nitor accum ulatio n of precipit ate in the solution. In
this circumst ance, t he relative co ncentrations of th e ant igen and antibody a re
the mo st impo rtant determ in ants fo r fo rmat ion o f the complexes (F igure 1 5-2).
Maximum precipitation occu rs when th e ant ibodyâ€ “an tigen con centratio ns are
equiva lent (zon e o f equ ivalen ce) an d decreasing amo unts of precipitate (or
very sm all c omplexes) are form ed in zones of an tigen o r a ntibody excess. Thu s
P.2 16
form atio n of insoluble immu ne complexes can be us ed to quan tify th e amo unt of
ant igens if a kno wn con cen trat ion o f antibody is used (or vice versa). The
prozo ne phen omeno n occurs w hen antibody o r antigen is in vast excess and
subo ptim al im mun e co mplexes form. Th is pheno meno n ca n lead t o
misinterpretation of tests wh en large amo unts of a ntibody are presen t (eg, in
mu ltiple myelo ma or polyclo nal gamm opath ies) or w hen ant igens are im properly
dilut ed (eg, in agglutination rea ctio nsâ€”see later section ).
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Figu re 1 5-1 . Prin ciple o f antigen detect ion u sin g a surface-bo und antibody
for isola tio n o f antigenâ€“an tibo dy com plexes. The antibody, w hich
specifically recognizes o ne antigen , is bo und to the surface of insoluble
beads. Th e beads are m ixed w it h t he specimens and antigenâ €“an tibo dy
bindin g o ccurs. Su bsequ ently, the beads are separated from t he an tigen
solut ion (often by centrifugation or filtratio n), and the presence of th e
bou nd antigen o n the beads is detected w it h a noth er antibody th at is labeled
(radioactive, fluo rescent, or en zym atic).

Testing Methods That Depend on Formation of
Immune Complexes
Immunodiffusion
Im mun odiffu sio n is the sim ple technique by wh ich ant igens and antibodies are
placed in separate w ells within a semisolid support (eg, a ga r) then allo wed to
mix th rou gh the s upport by diffusion . When a zon e of equ ivalen ce is reached, a
line of precipitation occu rs, which is visible wh en ligh t is passed th rou gh t he gel
(F igure 1 5-3). This simple techn iqu e launch ed th e field of s erology in the first
part of the 2 0th cen tury and remains in u se to day. Do uble diffusion in agar,
often referred to as Ouchter lon y ana lysis , characterizes the relatio nship
between different antigens. In this m etho do lo gy, antigens are placed in w ells o f
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agar (po ured in sm all dishes or on glass s lides), and a ntibody is placed in a
center w ell. The reactan ts a re allowed to diffu se to get her, and the natu re o f the
precipit atio n lines betw een the w ells is characterized (Figu re 1 5-4). A lth ough
simple, im mun odiffusion meth ods a re limit ed by insensitivity a nd by the
requ irem ent fo r rela tively large am oun ts o f precipitat ing antigens or ant ibodies.
Also the rate of diffusion can make t he t est time-consu ming. This latter problem
is often solved by placin g th e agar m atrix in a n electric field, which drives the
ant igens and antibodies to get herâ€ ”a techn iqu e called co unter cu rren t
immu no electroph oresi s (CIE). CIE als o increases th e efficienc y of
ant igenâ€ “a ntibody com plex formation an d often in creases the s en sit ivit y of th e
assay. Table 1 5-1 lists examples o f antibodies an d an tigens tha t are still assayed
by immu nodiffusion m et hods.

Nephelometry
In neph elom etry, t he formation of imm une complexes in solu tion is mo nit ored by
spectro metry. Scatt erin g o f an in cident light is u sed to detect
P.2 17
com plexes in dilute solutions of an tigen s an d an tibo dies. In more con centrated
mixtures of reactant s, th e immu ne co mplexes turn the so lu tio n clo udy, w hich can
be m easured by light abso rption or tu rbidimetry. Nephelometric determinat io n o f
ant igens is performed by a ddition of co nstan t am oun ts o f highly purified and
optically clear specific an tisera to varying amou nts of an tigen . Mixin g is
performed in a cu vett e with in a light beam, and t he progressive form ation of
immu ne co mplexes is measured in a ph otoelectric cell as the optical density
(F igure 1 5-5). Accu rate measurement of an tigen s can be made o nly in t he
ascending limb of th e precipita tio n curve (see Figure 15 -2 ) wh ere th ere is a
direct linear relationsh ip between antigen concen tration an d optical density.
Thus, samples w it h h igh con centratio ns of ant igens may require dilution for
accurate measurements. The am oun t o f optical density can be measured at a
single in stant follow in g additio n of an tibo dy to the antigenâ€”th e so-called
endpoint determ in atio n. Th is metho d is h ampered, how ever, by the fact that
man y com ponen ts in serum sam ples, such as lipids or preformed imm une
com plexes, can co ntribut e substa ntially to backgro und light scatterin g. To avo id
this problem, modern n ephelo meters subtract backgroun d ligh t scat ter prior to
additio n o f antisera and then measu re formation o f im mun e com plexes
con tin uou sly. Th e determ in atio n of th e kin et ics of immu ne complex form atio n, a
pro cess called rate nephel ometry, provides a m ore accurate qu antitation of
ant igen levels. In th is meth od, th e am oun t o f antigen is propo rtion al to the pea k
rat e of imm une com plex formation as lon g as the reaction oc curs on th e
ascending limb of th e precipita tio n curve (or at slight an tibo dy excess).
Au tomat ed nephelom eters confirm that the reaction is in antibody excess by
adding kno wn amo unt s of ea ch an tigen being a nalyzed (so -called calibrat ors) t o
the reaction an d con firm in g increased im mun e co mplex formation . Nephelometry
is used to measu re t he levels of a variety of serum antigens and proteins (Table
15 -2 ).
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Figu re 1 5-2 . An tigen â€ “antibody precipitin cu rve. Typical precipitin curve
resu lt ing from titrat io n o f in creasing antigen co ncentration plo tted a ga inst
am oun t o f im mun e precipit ate form ed. The amou nt of an tibo dy is kept
con stant th rou ghou t.

Figu re 1 5-3 . Reactions in simple dou ble diffu sio n. I n (1) a ntigen A and
an tibo dy B react equidistan tly and int en sely at equivalen ce. In (2) an tigen A
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is presen t in reduc ed con cen trat io n o r has not diffused as rapidly ow ing to
size o r charge, fo rm ing a precipitin line closer to th e an tigen well. In (3) a
con taminan t o r im purity presen t in ant igen A is reacting with antibody B .

Complement Fixation
The formation of imm une com plexes in solution can also be mon ito red by the
ability o f these co mplexes to fix an d con sume com plemen t proteins. B ecause of
their relative ease an d low cost , com plem en t fixat ion (CF) assays are w idely
used to detect imm une respon ses to infec tio us a gen ts (eg, co ccidioidomycosis,
histoplasmo sis, and oth ers [Table 15-3]). Man y CF ass ays have been replaced by
mo re sen sit ive, en zym e-based metho ds (see fo llow in g section) a nd are n ow
usu ally u sed as confirmato ry ass ays. The CF assay is a tw o-s tage rea ctio n: In
the first stage the antigen is mixed with patien t sera w it h a know n amo unt of
com plemen t. Fo rm atio n of immu ne co mplexes leads to fixatio n of com plemen t. I n
the secon d stage of th e react ion , th e am oun t o f residual hem olyt ic complement
activity is determined (Figure 15 -6 ). Resu lts are expressed as the dilution of
patient sera in wh ich co mplem ent consu mption is lost. CF assays usually reflect
IgG t iters against the antigen and are best used to diagn ose disseminated
diseas e. Since CF assays work by m easuring fu nctional activity (RB C lysis) of
com plemen t, t hey can be co mplicated by th e presence of an y ant icom plem en t
activity in th e patient serum , su ch a s preformed imm une complexes, heparin , or
chelating a gen ts.
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Figu re 1 5-4 . Top: Reaction patterns in angu lar dou ble im mun odiffusio n
(Ouch terlony). An tigens are sho wn as R, R 1 , an d S , and the reactive
an tibo dies are Î± R, an d Î ±S. As the a ntibodies and antigens diffus e ou tward
from th eir spo ts in the gel, precipitation rea ctio ns o ccur. If t he an tigen s are
th e same (t he reactio n of iden tity), t he precipitin lines fail to cross because
all the reactive an tibo dy will precipitate. However, if t he an tigen s are
un related (the reaction of n onidentity) and the antibody m ixture co ntains
immu noglobulins that react with both an tigen s, th e precipit in lines cro ss
because the reaction s oc cur in depen dently of o ne an oth er. I f antigenic
determ in ants are partially sh ared bet ween antigens, in th e react ion o f
partial identity, t he precipitin lin es cross in on ly one directio n. I n the ca se
sho wn , an tigen R 1 s hares some antigenic determinants with ant igen R, but
no t a ll. B ottom: An example of a screen in g immu nodiffusion assay used to
detect the presence of ant ibodies against extract able nuclear antigens (ENA)
in vario us patien ts. P atien ts 1 an d 2 have lines of iden tit y with the ENA;
patient #3 h as on ly a partia l reaction to som e o f the ENA. O ther patients are
no nreac tive.

P.2 18

Cryoglobulins
Cryoglobulins a re serum immu noglobulin s (Igs) tha t precipitate a t tem peratures
less th an 3 7Â °C. The presen ce o f cryoglobulin s in the blo od is determined by
incubating serum sam ples at 4Â°C for several h ours, t hen lo okin g for the
form atio n of a precipitate. The precipitated proteins are then iso lat ed by
centrifugation , so lubilized in 3 7Â°C bu ffer, and assayed fo r the presence of
immu noglobulin s by nephelometry or imm uno fixat io n electro phoresis. Th e th ree
types o f cryoglobulin s are
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Table 15-1. Antibodies routinely assayed by
immunodiffusion or electroimmunodiffusion.
An tibo dies to ext ractable n uclear an tigen s (ENA)-ant i-sn RNP, anti-S m,
an ti-SSA (Ro ), anti-SS B (La ), anti-Scl-70 (t opoisomerase I)

An tifun gal antibodies (Co ccdio mycosis, A spergillus, Histoplasmo sis)

An ti-En tamoeba histiolytica

Type I: Cryoprecipitatable mo noclon al Ig or light chains.
Type II: M ono clon al Igs, most often of th e IgM isotype, that bin d to no rm al
polyclon al IgG. A ntibodies th at recognize n ormal IgG are c alled rh eumato id
factor s (RFs); hen ce type I I cryoglo bulin s are cold-precipitable mo noclona l
RFs bo und to their antigen (polyclo nal IgG).
Type III: P olyclona l RFs (usually IgM or IgA isotypes) boun d to polyclo nal
IgG.
Type I cryoglobulin s u sually are asso ciat ed with malignancy and o ften are
found in h igh con centratio ns in th e seru m (great er t han 5 mg/mL). These
can cryoprecipitate at ph ysiologically relevant temperatures and, therefo re,
can present w ith co ld-indu ced sympto ms, such as co ld-in duced digit al
ischemia. Type II cryo globu lins are associated w it h ch ro nic infect ion s, m ost
no tably hepatitis C. They gen erally do n ot precipitate at physio logic
temperatures and usu ally presen t as immu ne co mplex disease (eg,
cuta neous vasculit is, glo meru lon ephritis). Type I II cryoglobulin s
P.2 19
occu r in aut oimmu ne disorders, su ch as system ic lu pus, a nd a variety of
chronic viral, ba cterial, and parasitic infect io ns. Type II I cryoglo bulin s
typically are fo und in low co ncentrations in th e seru m (less th an 1 mg/m L)
and basic ally are circulating imm une com plexes.
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Figu re 1 5-5 . The principle o f nephelomet ry for measu remen t o f
an tigenâ€ “antibody reactio ns. Example sho wn is for the Beckman Array
3 60 System. This instrument u ses a tungst en h alo gen lamp with a
spectral ran ge of 4 20 â€ “60 0 nm as a high -in tensity light so urce. Th e
form ation of an tigenâ € “antibody co mplexes leads to light scattering,
w hich is measured by silicon pho todetecto rs as a fo rw ard angle of
2 0â€². In oth er tungst en-based syst em s, t he incident light may be
filtered to a specific w avelengt h (61 0 nm) an d scat tered ligh t co llected
at different angles. The rate of form ation of th e ant igenâ €“antibody
com plexes is represent ed by increased light scatter.

Testing Methods in Which the Antigen or Antibody
Is Fixed to a Solid Surface
Agglutination Assays
Agglutination (or aggregation ) of ant igen-coated particles by rea ctive a ntibodies
is am ong the most time-h ono red of immu no-assays. M uch of th is testing
techn ology ha s no w been replaced by mo re sen sitive m et hods fo r antibody
detection; h owever, agglu tin ation-based assays are still ro utinely used in blood
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bank testin g to classify red blood cell (RBC) types an d to look for au toimm une
ant i-RB C ant ibodies (review ed in Ch apter 17 ). Althou gh very sim ple to perform ,
all agglu tin atio n assays su ffer fro m the fact tha t th ey are semiquantitative.

Table 15-2. Antigens and antibodies routinely
assayed by nephelometry.
Com plemen t proteins (C3 and C4 )
Im mun oglobulin s (IgM, IgG, IgA )
Rheum atoid factor
Î± 1 -Antitrypsin
Ceru lo plasmin
Microalbu min
Prealbu min

Agglutination assays that test fo r t he presence o f an antibody depend on the
availability o f a particle t hat is coated with the appro pria te an tigen. The particle
can be an RBC displaying its n atural blo od group antigens or a syn thetic particle
(eg, a latex bead) w hich is artificially co ated w ith an tigen. In th e presenc e
P.2 20
of specific antibody, th e particles aggregate. The fo rmat ion o f aggregates can be
seen visually in a tube, in a micro titer w ell, o r even on a sim ple glass slide
(F igure 1 5-7). This process can be reversed a nd u sed to detect antigens. In this
case, the pa rticle is coated with specific ant ibody to lo ok for ant igens that are
capable of binding and agglut inat in g th e part icles. A specia l category of
agglutination in volves sponta neous agglu tination of RBCs by certa in viruses,
such as in fluenz a virus. These viruses con tain su rface pro tein s th at bind to RBC
pro tein s an d aggregat e the RBCs. O ne can block t his reac tio n w it h a ntiviral
ant isera th at adso rbs to the viral surface an d prevent s interactio n with the RB Cs .
This inhibit io n o f viral hemagglutination can be used to titer th e ant iviral
ant ibody activity o f patien t sera.

Table 15-3. Examples of antibodies routinely
assayed by complement fixation (most often as a
confirmatory test).
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An tifun gal antibodies (Co ccio dio mycosis, Histoplasmos is)
An tiviral an tibo dies (adeno virus, h erpes viru s, influen za)
An tiM ycoplasm a pn eumo niae
An tirickettsial an tibo dies
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Figu re 1 5-6 . The principle o f com plemen t fixation assays. In the first
stage, antigen and a ntibody rea ct in the presence of com plemen t (show n as
dot s). Th e ant igenâ €“a ntibody com plexes fix com plement proteins, resultin g
in the c onsu mption of so me bu t n ot all o f the available complement
com ponen ts. I n t he seco nd st age, th e activity of th e residual co mplem ent is
determ in ed by adding an excess of sensitized sh eep red blo od cells (RBCs);
th ese fix t he residua l complement and un dergo hemo lysis. Thus, a reciprocal
relations hip exists between the amo unt of an tigen in the first stage a nd t he
residual complement left over for t he seco nd st age.

A frequently used hema gglutinat ion assa y is the heteroph ile an tibo dy test fo r
acut e infect iou s m ono nucleosis (often referred to as th e mon ospot test).
Hetero ph ile an tibo dies are IgM antibodies th at, probably, resu lt from th e cro ss
react ion betw een an tigen s o n t he agen t o f in fectious mo non ucleosis (the
Epsteinâ€ “B arr virus) an d equine RB C ant igens. Inc ubation of h orse RB Cs w ith
sera from patients with in fectiou s m ono nucleosis
P.2 21
lea ds to agglutinationâ €”the presence o f anti-EBV ant ibodies in the patien t can
then be confirmed by more specific bead-based or imm uno fluorescent metho ds.

Figu re 1 5-7 . Exam ples of agglutination react ion s. I n (1) th e particles a re
coa ted w ith an tigens; for example, latex beads that are art ificially co ated
w ith an tigen or RBCs that are displayin g th eir ow n natu ral su rface an tigens.
Fo llowing addit ion o f antibodies, th e part icles are aggregat ed by bridging
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an tibo dy reaction s. In (2) particles are co ated w ith th e test ant ibody and
exposed t o t he an tigen m ixtures. If the a ntigen s h ave mu ltiple epito pes,
an tibo dies on different pa rticles will react with the same a ntigen m olecu le
an d becom e aggregated.

In latex agglu tin atio n a ssays latex beads are co ated w ith either an tigen (t o
look for specific a ntibody) or a defin ed an tibo dy (to assay fo r antigen). Altho ugh
widely used in the past, most have been replaced by more sensitive, auto mated
meth ods. Examples include particles co ated w it h h uma n imm uno deficiency viru s,
hepatitis B virus, or variou s fungal a ntigen s to assa y patien t sera for eviden ce of
prior infectio n (as reflected by the presence of specific an tibo dies). The c lassic
pregn ancy test is a lat ex agglu tin atio n assay in which beads co ated w ith
ant ibodies t o h uman ch orion ic gonado tro pin are mixed with patient urine to
detect the presence o f the hormo ne.
In respo nse t o s ome in fectious agents (m ost comm only M yco plasm a pn eumo nia e)
or du ring au toimm une reactions, patients produ ce ant ibodies t hat have th e
part icu lar ability to agglutinat e RBCs at 4 Â°C. These a ntibodies, referred to as
cold agglutinin s, are assayed by in cubation of serial dilu tio ns of patient sera
with a 1% RBC so lu tio n at 4 Â°C o vernigh t a nd t hen exam in ed fo r agglu tin atio n.
True cold agglutinins go bac k in to solution at 37 Â°C, and therefore rein cubation
of t he sam ple at 3 7Â °C sho uld resu lt in deagglutination of t he RBCs. This simple
assay is widely u sed as a su rrogate m arker fo r im mun e respo nse t o M
pneum oniae infection; indeed, 5 0â€ “8 0% of acutely in fected patien ts produce
cold agglutinins, wh ich are typically IgM ant ibodies.
Screen in g assays to lo ok for an tibo dies a ga ins t rare ba cterial patho gens co ntinue
to be perfo rmed using agglutinat ion reactio ns. Examples include assa ys fo r
bru cellosis o r Francisella in fection s. In th ese cases, the pa rticle is the organis m
itselfâ€”in cubation of who le, fixed bacteria with patien t sera leads to
agglutination of th e o rganisms if the pat ient is m oun tin g an immu ne response
against the agent. Th es e assays su ffer from low sensitivity an d cro ss-reactivity
(eg, patien ts infected w it h Tularen sis can have a false-positive t est for Brucella
ant ibody). They are extrem ely easy to perform , ho wever, and are very
inexpen sive; hence they remain in co mmo n u se to day. Po sitive tests are
con firm ed by ot her meth ods (see later section).

Enzyme-Linked Immunoabsorbent Assays (ELISA)
In EL ISA, th e ant ibody (or an tigen ) is fixed to a surface, such as a well of a
micro tit er plate or a plastic bead. The test sam ple is applied an d bou nd m aterial
is detected by a seco ndary, enzymatically labeled ant ibody. Th ese assays are
rapid, s imple, an d easily adaptable to aut omated analyzers. Th ey require
P.2 22
highly purified reagents; use o f mAbs and recom bin ant antigens have great ly
facilit ated th e widespread use of EL ISA.
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The m ost com mon version of t he E LISA is t he sandwich assay (Figure 15 -8). A
mA b to a specific antigen is fixed to micro titer plates (sm all plastic plates,
trea ted to ma ximize protein binding, that con tain 9 6 wells with a vo lum e o f 200
ÂµL each). The wells are in cubated w it h serial dilutions of t he patient sample t o
allo w binding of th e ant igen to the surface-bound ant ibody, then wash ed. Bo und
ant igen is detected w it h a secon dary an tibo dy tha t is en zymatically labeled. After
ano ther wa shin g, th e w ells are incubat ed with a substrate for th e enzyme and
the enzymat ic reaction (appea rance of product) is det ermined. This basic EL ISA
meth od can be mo dified in a variety of w ays: Wells can be co ated w it h an tigen s
to detect spec ific antibodies in patien t sera (the iso type of th e an tibo dy can be
determ in ed by using eith er anti-IgM o r anti-IgG as th e seco nd-step reagent ). An
alterna tive a pproach to measu ring antibodies to specific an tigens is th e
antibody capture assay. Wells are co ated w ith an ti-IgM and anti-I gG, resu lting
in ca pt ure of all patient IgM or IgG. The wells are then incubat ed with a kn own
ant igen, fo llow ed by a mAb specific for that an tigen (F igure 1 5-9).
Comm on enzym es used in th e detection step a re h ors eradish peroxidase and
alkaline ph osphata se; t hese en zym es can be covalen tly coupled to m Abs w it hout
affecting eith er t he an tigen -bindin g capacity o f the antibody o r in hibiting the
activity of the enzyme. A variet y of su bstrates can be incubat ed with these
enzymes to pro duce co lo red product s th at ca n be quant itat ed using microt iter
plate spectropho tometers. B ecause t he last step o f the assay is en zym atic, th ese
assays have th e advantage of being extrem ely sensit ive. M any m odern
aut oanalyzers use horseradish peroxidase substrates t hat produ ce
chemilu mi nescen t pro ducts, further enh ancing sensit ivit y. Measu ring t he rate
of t he reactio n, rath er than simply the exten t o f the reaction at a single fixed
instant , allo ws ELI SA to be accu rate quant itatively. Th e amo unt of antigen is
determ in ed by com parison to a standard cu rve generated w ith kno wn amo unt s of
ant igen.

Figu re 1 5-8 . Exam ple of a sandwich EL ISA assay for an tigen detection.
Microtiter wells are coated with mAbs and then the wells are in cubated with
th e specimen to allow an tigen to bind t o t he fixed antibodies. Following
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w ashing, an en zym e-labeled (sho wn as E) detecting a ntibody is u sed to
reveal an tigen bou nd t o the su rface. Plates are wash ed free o f unbo und
detecting antibody an d subst rate (S) is added to the wells. The formation of
colored (or fluo rescent) product (P) is mo nitored in a micro titer plate
spectropho tometer.

In man y situation s, th e sensitivity o f these assays can be further enh anced by
use of additio nal steps in th e reactio n. Most com mon ly, this is do ne by use o f
secon dary an tibo dies labeled w ith th e vit amin biotin; w ells are th en incu bated
with enzym atically la beled avidin (a protein co mpon ent of egg w hite), which
binds biotin with ext remely high affin it y (K D of 10 - 1 5 M) a nd specificity (F igure
15 -1 0). Bi otin/ avidin -enh an ced immu noassa ys allow for an tigen detec-t io n
using ext remely small sam ples. Bio tin/avidin -enh anced assa ys are also u sed in
immu noflu orescen t assa ys (see later discussion).
The po pularity of t he enzyme-lin ked immu noassays (EI A) in clinic al practice
reflect s th eir easy adapta tio n t o autom ated an alyzers th at a llow substa ntially
increased through pu t in the la bo rato ry. A uto mated machines can handle
micro tit er plates, using robot ic arm s to au tomat ically fill and w ash the wells and
to mo ve the plat e to a coupled spectropho tometer.

Microparticle Enzyme Immunoassays
A variatio n of th e EL ISA uses small beads (1 mm in size) coa ted w ith th e
appro priate an tigen or a ntibody. The microparticle en zyme imm uno assay (MEIA )
is an extension of th e bead assay. In th is case, su bmicron -sized particles are
coat ed with ant ibody or antigen. Th e advant age of t hese tiny pa rticles is tha t
their relatively large surface area leads t o high er concent ration s
P.2 23
of an tibo dy or an tigen . As a result, binding reaction s can be co mpleted in a very
sho rt (1 5â€ “3 0 minutes) time. The assa y proc eeds as a stan dard sandwich assay,
but perform ed in suspension. The particles then are separated from the un bound
reagen ts by filtration through glass fiber filters, wh ich irreversibly bind th e
micro particles. The filters are exposed t o t he appropriate substrate (depen ding
on th e enz ym e label used), and the exten t o f the enzymatic reaction is measu red
using auto mated analyz ers. Table 1 5-4 provides a partial list of an tibo dies and
ant igens measu red by MEIA . A nu mber of tests tradition ally based on
immu nodiffusion, CF, o r agglu tin atio n reactions are no w det ermined by MEI A
techn ology o n au tom ated an alyzers. In additio n to the advan tage o f auto mation,
these new meth ods can
P.2 24
offer a tenfold to 1 000 -fold increase in sen sit ivit y of detection co mpared with the
older manu al meth ods.
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Figu re 1 5-9 . Exam ple of ant ibody capture meth od. In this m et hod,
micro titer plate surfaces are coated with antibodies tha t bind specifically to
patient IgM (sh own as pentam eric structu res) or IgG (no t show n). Thus, the
ent ire poo l of patient IgM or IgG is im mobilized in the well. The w ells are
w ashed an d m ixed w ith an tigen s, follo wing w hich a stan dard sandw ich EL ISA
is performed. Th e amo unt of antigen bo und is pro portion al to the amo unt of
rea ctive I gM o r IgG in the patien t sera.

Figu re 1 5-1 0. E xample of biotin/avidin -en hanced ELI SA sandwich assay.
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After the second step of the assay, in wh ich the detecting an tibo dy is
labeled with biot in (B), a t hird st ep is added in wh ich enz ym e-labeled a vidin
(A) is added. S ubsequently, th e binding o f avidin is mon ito red by conversion
of substra te (S) to pro duct (P). This en hances the sign al because of the
extrem ely h igh affinity an d specificity of biotinâ€“avidin in teract ion . A lso ,
th e detecting a ntibodies can be labeled with many bio tin m olecu les, so that
ma ny avidinâ€“en zyme c onju gates can bind.

Table 15-4. Examples of antigens and antibodies
routinely assayed for by MEIA-based assays
(partial list).
An tiviral an tibo dies (CMV , HBV , HAV , rubella)
Ferritin , B 1 2 , folate
IgE
An tit oxoplasma
Tumo r markers (PSA, CA-125 , CE A, A FP)
Thyro id hormon es (TS H, T 3 , T 4 )
Thera peu tic dru g mo nitorin g (digoxin, qu in idine)
Detectio n of dru gs o f abuse (cocaine, barbiturates, THC)

Abbreviations: CM V = cyto meglo viru s; HBV = hepatitis B virus; HAV =
hepat itis A virus; PS A = prostat e-specific an tigen; CE A =
carcin oembryo nic ant igen; A FP = a -fet opro tein ; TSH = thyro idstimu lating hormo ne; T 3 = triiodo thyro nin e; T 4 = tetraio dothyronine;
THC = tetrahydroc annabinol.

Electrophoresis Methods
The separation of serum prot eins in electric fields has been u sed fo r generation s
to characterize hum an im mun e respo nses an d disease stat es. There are two basic
pro cedures: zo ne electroph oresi s, wh ich separates proteins ba sed on surfa ce
elect ric cha rge, an d denatu ring electropho resis, which separat es pro tein s
based o n molecular weight. In both meth ods, serum sam ples are placed in
suppo rt media and subject ed to an electric field to induce prot ein migration .
Comm only u sed suppo rt media include agarose gels strips, cellu lo se acetate, or
polyacrylam ide gel. In clinical applicat ion s for routine separation of s erum
pro tein s, cellu lo se acetate strips are m ost com mon ly u sed because they are
optically clear, allo wing m icroqua ntities of proteins t o be used and detected by
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chem ical (or immu noch emical) sta ining meth ods.

Serum Protein Electrophoresis (SPEP)
In th is assay, a small amo unt of pat ient seru m (o r o ther biologic fluid) is placed
in t he cen ter of a shallo w well within a strip of cellu lo se acetate. Th e film is
subj ect ed to an elect ric field, th e pro tein s m igrate based on their charge, and
then th e film is stained t o localize th e protein ban ds (Figu re 1 5-11 ). Th e stained
film can be scann ed by a densitomet er t o provide an analytical representa tio n o f
the electropho retic pat tern. Norm al hu man sera is separat ed into five m ajor
bands: album in, Î± 1 -globulin, Î± 2 -glo bulin, Î²-globu lin and Î³-globulin , w hich
represen t mainly IgG. SP EP is useful in t he diagno sis of hu man paraprotein
disorders such as mu ltiple myelo ma and Waldenst rÃ¶ m's macroglobulin emia
(F igure 1 5-12). I n t hese disorders, a n electro phoretically restrict ed pro tein spike
usu ally o ccurs in th e Î³-glo bulin region. The spike represents accumu lat ion o f a
single type of Ig th at h as a defined surface charge, versus the normal pat tern of
mu ltiple different types of I gs th at h ave varying ch arges (and hen ce pro duce a
smear in the Î³-globulin region o f the gel). A marked decrease in seru m Î³globulin con centratio n can sometimes also be det ected by th is techn iqu e.
Electro phoresis of u rine sam ples (UPEP) analyzes proteins excret ed by th e
kidn ey. Free im mun oglo bulin light cha ins are readily detectable in u rine w hen
present in in creased am oun ts, a s in the Bence Jon es pro tein uria of myeloma
(F igure 1 5-13). Z one electropho resis in agaro se gels has also been useful in the
diagnosis o f
P.2 25
P.2 26
certa in central nervo us syst em diseases, su ch as m ultiple scleros is, with
alteration s in cerebro spinal fluid (CS F) prot eins (F igure 1 5-14). A bnormalities in
levels o f serum proteins o ther th an Igs m ay also be detected by SPEP. Altho ugh
very easy to perfo rm , SP EP is considered a screen in g assay fo r det ermination of
pro tein abn orm alities; more quan tit ative or specific assays are perfo rmed on
samples w it h a n abn orm al pattern.
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Figu re 1 5-1 1. Techn iqu e of cellu lo se acetat e zo ne electro phoresis. A: Small
am oun t o f serum o r o ther flu id is applied to cellu lo se acetate strip. B:
Electrophoresis of sam ple is perform ed in electrolyte buffer. C: Separa ted
pro tein ban ds are visu alized in characteristic po sition after bein g stained. D:
Densitometer scan ning fro m cellulose ac et ate strip con verts ban ds to
cha racteristic peaks of albumin, Î± 1 -globulin , Î± 2 -glo bu lin, Î ²-globulin, a nd
Î³-globu lin.
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Figu re 1 5-1 2. Z one electropho resis patt erns of serum im mun oglobulin
abno rm alities in vario us diseases.

Figu re 1 5-1 3. Z one electropho resis patt erns of u rine abn orm alities in
variou s diseases.

Immunoelectrophoresis
This assay combines electropho retic separatio n of seru m proteins fo llowed by
immu nologic detection of particular proteins using specific antisera. This assay is
widely used t o ch aract eriz e and quan tit ate m ono clon al paraproteins.
P.2 27
Past meth ods have used agaro se gels as supports for electro phoresis of seru m,
urin e, or CSF pro tein s, follo wed by im mun odiffusio n within the agarose to lo ok
for precipitin arcs. This techn ology h as been replaced by i mmuno fixatio n
electro phor esis in wh ich th e sample proteins are separated in a buffered
agarose gel. A fter elect roph oresis, a ntiserum against antibody heavy or ligh t
chains is overlaid directly on to the gel surface alon g th e axis of the
elect roph oretic migration, and im mun oprecipita tio n in situ is allow ed to occu r.
The resultin g an tigen â€“antibody co mplexes beco me trapped in the gels pore
structure. The gel is then pro cessed to rem oved excess so lu ble proteins, dried,
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and stained w it h a pro tein -specific st ain to reveal th e precipit in bands.
In terpretat io n is made by visually comparin g th e specific protein ba nds w it h t he
reference pro tein elect roph oretic pa ttern (Figure 1 5-15); no rmal Igs appear as a
smear, an d m ono clon al pro tein s appear as a specific ba nd. This m etho d is
especially helpful in th e detection of paraprot eins of th e IgM an d IgA isotypes,
wh ich m ay be u ndetectable in t he excess of no rmal IgG.

Figu re 1 5-1 4. Z one electropho resis patt erns of cerebrospinal flu id from
no rm al subject and multiple sclerosis patient.

Denaturing Gel Electrophoresis and Western Blotting
In th is technique, prot eins are denatu red by inc ubation with an io nic detergen t
(so diu m do decyl sulfate, or SDS) at 10 0Â°C, fo llowed by elect roph oresis in
polyacrylam ide gels (SDS-PAGE). B ecause the detergent unifo rmly co ats a ll th e
pro tein s, rendering t he su rface ch arge o f the pro tein negative, th e pro tein s
migrat e within the electric field based o n the amou nt of SDS molecules bou nd to
them , w hich in turn is in fluenced by th e size o f the protein. Th is meth od
therefo re separates proteins by mo lecular weight. SDS-P AGE is often c ombined
with immu noblotting to specifica lly iden tify particu lar proteins in a given sample.
Following electropho resis by S DS-PAGE, the pro tein s are elect roph oretically
transferred to a piece o f filter paper (oft en n ylon o r n it rocellu lo se) to which they
adhere by n onpo lar interactio ns. Th e filter paper can then be incubat ed with
specific an tisera to reveal t he reactive prot eins. This entire pro cess is referred to
as Wes tern blo tting o r im mun oblo tting. This procedu re is used extensively in
research labo rato ries to define specific pro tein s in biologic sam ples. A
widespread clinical use of immu noblott ing is to define the pattern o f antibody
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react ivit y of individual pa tient s to certain path ogens, such as hum an
immu nodeficiency virus (HIV ). In the HIV W estern blot, viral protein s (iso lat ed
by in vitro cu lt ure of virus) are separated on S DS-PAGE and tra nsferred to a
filter. Th e filter serves as a solid antigen support for a typical san dwich type
EL ISA assay. The filter is in cubated with patien t sera, w ashed, a nd t hen
incubated with anti-I gG (w hich is enzymatically labeled) in order t o revea l the
presenc e of pat ient ant ibodies t o specific HI V proteins. Because the filt er ca n be
sto red indefinitely, com mercial vendors are able to produce and sell th ese strips
with elect roph oretically separated HI V viral an tigen s. This assa y is widely used
as a co nfirm atory assay for t he presence o f HIV in fection. Patients are confirmed
to have been infected by HIV if they m ake ant ibodies t hat recogn ize at least tw o
specific viral pro tein s (Figu re 15-16 ).

Figu re 1 5-1 5. I mmu nofixation electro ph oresis. Left: Normal serum pattern.
In lane 1 (EL P), tot al serum proteins have been electropho resed an d
precipit ated o nto the cellulose acetate (or plastic in the assay system
sho wn ). In lan es 2-6 (Gâ€“L ) specific antisera react ive w it h I gG, IgA, IgM,
Îº-light chains or Î »-light chains (design ated G A M K L ) are reacted with the
seru m prot eins, and then immu noprecipitates are detect ed on th e plastic
strip. In the normal pat tern, the polyclon al im mun oglobulin s are represented
by a smear o f prot eins since m any different form s o f differin g elect ric
cha rge are presen t. R ight: S ample from a patient with multiple myelom a
an d an IgA-Î º pa rapro tein . Note the very heavy a nd distinct bands present
in the I gA a nd Îº-light chain regions (a rro ws) as well as the residu al
polyclo nal immu noglobu lins.

SERUM VISCOSITY
The m easurem ent of seru m viscosity is a simple and valu able too l for evaluating
the likeliho od o f complicatio ns with parapro tein emia. Normally, the formed
elem ents of th e blo od contribu te m ore sign ifica ntly to wh ole-blo od viscosity th an
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do plasm a proteins. In diseases with elevated co ncent rations of serum pro tein s,
ho wever, particularly th e Igs, the serum vis cosit y may reach very h igh levels an d
resu lt in a characteristic sympt om complex, th e hyperviscosity syn drome. Th is
syndro me is characterized by
P.2 28
very slow flo w of blood through th e micro va scula ture, resu lting in tissue
ischemia. This can be directly visua lized in the retina as aggrega tes of RB Cs in
the small vessels wh ere blood flow h as n early stopped (referred to as
â€œboxcarâ€ lesions). S erum viscosity is determ in ed by a variety of facto rs,
inclu din g pro tein co ncentration; th e size, s hape, an d deform abilit y of serum
mo lecules; and the molecular charge or t em peratu re s en sit ivit y of th e protein s.

Figu re 1 5-1 6. HI V Western blot an alysis of serum from a patient who
tested repeatedly positive on HIV ELI SA screening assays. L ane 1 sh ows the
rea ctio n o f a kn own positive con tro l serum sam ple that con tain s an tibo dies
th at recognize a ho st of viral pro tein sâ€ ”the most clin ically sign ifican t are
p24 , p4 1, and p160 (wh ich are nam ed based on their molecular weights and
are viral core, o r in the case o f p16 0, envelope prot eins). L ane 2 show s th e
lack of reaction with negative con tro l sera. Lan e 3 sho ws the test patient
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sera ; the pat ient ha s a spectru m o f antibodies th at recognize the same viral
structu ral proteins as th e con tro l sample. Hence, this patient is con firm ed to
be infected w it h HI V (ie, HIV-posit ive).

In clin ical practice, seru m viscosity is measured in an O stwald viscosimeter. A
few m illiliters o f serum are w armed to 37 Â°C an d allo wed t o descen d th rou gh a
narro w-bo re capillary; the rate of th e descent of th e seru m through the capillary
is com pared with the rate at w hich distilled water mo ves. The ratio o f these two
nu mbers provides a measure o f the relative serum visco sit y. Norm al valu es range
from 1 .4 to 1.9.
Serum viscos ity measurements are primarily of u se in evaluating patien ts with
Walden strÃ ¶m's m acro globu linemia, multiple m yelom a, an d cryo glo bulinem ia. In
myeloma, aggregation or po lymerizat io n o f the paraprotein in vivo often results
in h yperviscosity. Th e correlatio n bet ween levels of relat ive serum visco sity and
clinical sympt oms is, ho wever, not direct, a nd th us it can be diffic ult to predict
at wh at po int clin ical s ym ptomat ology will result. Increased seru m viscosity m ay
interfere with va rious labo rato ry t est s th at em plo y flow -th rou gh devices, su ch as
hem atology co unters an d an alyzers in c linical chemistry.

IMMUNOHISTIOCHEMICAL METHODS
Immunofluorescence Assays (IFA)
In th is metho d, specific an tibo dies (u sually m Abs) con jugated with fluo rescent
labels are used as pro bes for the detectio n of ant igens in sam ples of patient
tissues or on patient cells. I n each case, the bin ding of t he an tibo dies to the
tissues or cells is visualized directly using a flu oresc en ce m icroscope. Th e latter
con tain s a high-in tensity light sou rce, excitation filters to pro du ce a wavelen gth
capable of ca using flu orescen ce activation, and a barrier filter to remove
interfering wavelen gt hs of light (Figure 1 5-17). Wh en observed in the
fluo rescence micro scope against a dark backgro und, fluo rescent ant ibodies bo und
specifically to an tigens can be visualized by th eir bright color. The advan tage o f
this assay is th at is allow s visualizat ion o f the antigen within specific cell types
in a tissue or even w ith in specific su bcellular compartmen ts o f cells. Fo r
example, using this m ethod, cytoplasmic an tigen s can be easily dist in gu ish ed
from nu clear an tigen s. Use of a fluo rescent antibody to det ect cellu lar o r t issu e
ant igens is referred to as direct IFA (F igure 1 5-18)
Altern atively, this basic process can be u sed to detect antibodies with in patient
sera tha t are rea ctive t o a specific path ogen or th at are cross-reactive to specific
tissue antigens. Dilut io ns o f patient sera a re incu bated w ith cells or tissues
know n to be infect ed with the patho gen. U nboun d an tibo dies are remo ved by
was hin g, an d th e specifically bou nd antibodies are visu alized w it h fluoresc en tly
labeled an ti-Ig antisera. This meth od remains in us e fo r detectio n of ant ibodies
against herpes sim plex virus or E pstein â€“Barr viru s (alth ough it is being
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replaced by MEIA -based det ect ion m ethods). The detectio n of reac tive a ntibodies
in pat ient sera using a seco ndary labeled an ti-Ig
P.2 29
is referred to as an indirect IFA (see F igure 1 5-18). I ndirect I FA assays are
com mon ly used to assa y fo r the presence of auto antibodies th at react
inappro priately to specific cell types or subcellu lar structu res. Th e classic
antinuclear an tibo dy (AN A) test is an exam ple (Figure 15 -1 9). In th is test,
dilut ion s o f patien t sera are incu bated w ith tissue culture cells (a hum an cell lin e
called HepG2 is u sed), an d specifically bo und antibodies (of either IgM or IgG
isotypes) are det ected with labeled seco ndary antibodies. The pattern o f binding
of pat ient ant ibodies t o t he n uclear antigens in this cell lin e (hom ogenou s,
speckled, rim pat tern, nu cleolar) correlate with fine specificity o f the ANA and
with th e presence of specific a utoimm une diso rders, such as systemic lupus
eryth em atosu s (SLE ) (see Ch apter 31 ). IFA assays can also take advanta ge of
the bio tin â€“avidin amplificat io n m ethod used in EL ISA assays. In this case, the
primary ant ibody is labeled w ith biotin (for indirect assays th e detecting an tibo dy
is biotinoylated), and fluorescently labeled a vidin is u sed for detection. Becaus e
of t he h igh affinity an d specificity of th e bio tinâ€“avidin in teraction , th is meth od
significantly impro ves the sensitivity of I FA assays.
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Figu re 1 5-1 7. F luo rescence micro scope w ith epiillu mination . The light bea m
is directed through th e exciter filter and down o nto th e specim en. A dichroic
mirror allo ws passage o f selected wavelen gths in on e direction but not
an other. After reach in g th e specimen, the light is reflected through th e
dichro ic mirror and emitted flu orescen t ligh t is visualized at the ocu lar.

Flu orescen ce is the emission o f light of o ne co lo r (wa velength) w hile a
substa nce is irradia ted w ith ligh t o f a different color. S everal different
fluo ro chro mes a re u sed in the clinical labo rato ry for IFA assa ys. These sam e
reagen ts are also heavily u sed in flow cytometry (fluorescence-act ivated cell
sorter,
P.2 30
FACS) a ssays (see Chapter 16 ). The classic flu oro chro mes are fluorescein and
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rh odamine. Th ese com poun ds are lin ked to iso thiocyanat e to form reactive
agents (ca lled fluo rescein isot hiocyanate [FITC] or tetrameth yl-rho damine
isothiocyana te, res pect ively) th at readily form co valent bon ds with th e Îµ-am in o
residues of lysine and terminal amino grou ps. In cubation of t hese agen ts w ith
pro per co ncent rations of a ntibodies results in th e co valent labelin g o f the
ant ibody withou t a ffectin g th e ability o f the antibody to bind t o antigen . Wh en
stimulated with light at approximately 48 0â€ “4 90 nm , FI TC-conj ugated
ant ibodies em it at rou ghly 53 0 nm (green), wh ereas rho da min e-labeled mAbs
emit at approxim ately 580 n m (red). U sing a mic rosco pe with filters that
distin guish th ese w avelength s, on e can us e differently labeled antibodies
simultaneo usly to detect differen t an tigen s in the same sa mple or to examine the
relationsh ip of different subcellu lar proteins. Th e simultaneo us use o f differently
labeled sets of m Abs for a ntigen detection is routinely used in flo w cytometry.

Figu re 1 5-1 8. Direct and indirect immu noflu orescen ce assays (IFA ). In the
direct assay, a mon oclonal antibody (mAb), w hich is labeled with a
flu orescent m arker such as fluorescein or rhodam in e, of kn own specificit y is
rea cted directly with a tissu e or cell specimen to establish the presence of
th e ant igen. The indirect assay is m ost often used clinica lly to determ in e if a
patient's serum has antibodies th at cross -react with specific cellular
an tigens; in this case th e bindin g of the pa tient 's antibodies is revealed by a
secon dary a nti-Ig antibody t hat is labeled.
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Figu re 1 5-1 9. E xamples of an tin uclear antibody (ANA) staining pattern s. In
th ese indirect imm uno fluorescence a ssays, patient sera are inc ubated w it h
HepG2 cells, an d th e bindin g o f patien t an tibo dies is revealed using a
flu orescein secondary antibody. Examples of n egative control, h omo gen eous
staining, and nucleolar stainin g patt erns are show n. Th e particu lar sta ining
pattern fo r A NA is co rrelated with the particular nuclear ant igen to wh ich th e
patient makes au toan tibo dies. In man y cases, differen t A NA patterns reflect
different disease states in th e patientâ€”h omo genou s staining is seen in
6 0â€“8 0% of patients with systemic lupus eryth em atosu s, w hereas nu cleolar
staining is more co mmo nly seen in patient with scleroderm a.

Immunohistochemical Assays
In th is metho d, th e prima ry an tibo dies used are labeled with enzymes, and their
bindin g is detected by the presence of enz ym atic activity. Th ese an tibo dies c an
be t he sam e rea gen ts u sed in ELI SA assays. In th ese cases, the samples are
incubated with enzymat ic substrates th at produ ce a produ ct th at precipitates
directly on th e tissue sect io n (usu ally pro ducing a bro wn- or red-stain ed
pro duct).
P.2 31
This met hod is useful because bin ding of th e an tibo dy to samples can be
visu alized directly w it h a no rmal light microsco pe. To enhan ce signal production ,
indirect a ssays often use a ho rseradish pero xidase-labeled secondary an tibo dy or
a biot in /avidin-based ant ibody to reveal an unlabeled primary ant ibody.
Im mun ohistoch emica l stainin g is u sed w idely to detect t umo r antigens o r to
classify lym phocyte cell t ypes in surgica l pathology sec tio ns.

COMPLEMENT ASSAYS
Complement is o ne o f the effector mech anisms of immu ne co mplex-in duced
tissue da mage. Clin ical disorders of com plemen t fun ctio n have been recogn ized
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for man y decades. The nine m ajor co mplem ent compo nents of th e classic
pathw ay (C1â€ “C9), several from the alt ernative path way, a nd variou s inh ibitors
can be m easured in h uman serum. Clinically us eful as says of co mplem ent in clu de
tho se th at test path way fun ction (th e to tal hem olytic a ssays; CH 5 0 an d AH 5 0 ) and
tests of th e quan tities and fun ctions of individual co mpon ents.
It is wo rth emph asiz in g tha t th e co llectio n and st orage of serum samples for
function al or immu noch emical complement assays present special problems a s a
resu lt of t he remarkable lability of so me of the com plemen t co mpon en ts. Rapid
rem oval of serum from clotted specim en s an d sto rage at tem peratu res o f -7 0Â°C
or low er is required for preservation of m aximal a ctivity. An important sou rce of
error in co mplement determinat io n is po or sam ple handlin g.

Hemolytic Assays
The h emolysis of RBCs by antibodies in vitro depends on co mplem ent. Th is
requ irem ent fo rms the basis for widely used assa ys of co mplem ent activity. The
hem olytic assay for the classical co mplem ent pathw ay employs sh eep RBCs,
rabbit antibodies against sheep RBCs, and patien t sera as a source o f
com plemen t. The sheep RBCs are opson iz ed with the rabbit antibody (at a
subagglutinating dose of ant ibody) and then m ixed w ith dilu tio ns of patient sera;
hem olysis is measured spectro phot ometrically. Th e am oun t o f lysis in a
stan dardized system describes an S-shaped curve (Figure 15 -20 ) wh en plott ed
against in creasing a mou nt of com plemen t (or patient sera). In th e m idregion of
the curve, near 5 0% hemo lysis, a linear relation ship exists between th e degree
of h emolysis and the amou nt of com plem en t a ctivity presen t. Fo r clinical
purposes, m easurem ent of to tal hem olytic a ctivity of s erum is taken at the 50%
hem olysis level; th is is called t he CH 5 0 un it. CH 5 0 units are standardized by
using a defin ed amo unt of s heep RBCs, antisheep RBC antibody an d gu inea pig
seru m as a source o f complement . St andard curves are set u p w ith th e kno wn
reagen ts an d used to com pare w it h pa tient sam ples. Variables tha t can influ en ce
the degree o f hemo lysis include RBC con cen trat io n, fragility of the RBCs, am oun t
of an tibo dy used fo r sensit izat io n, t he n ature of t he an tibo dy (I gM versus I gG),
and the presence of preformed imm une complexes or an ticomplement fa ctors in
patient sera.
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Figu re 1 5-2 0. Relatio nship of com plemen t co ncentration to hemo lysis o f
an tibo dy-sensitized red bloo d cells (RBCs). I n t his mo del experimen t,
increasing amo unts of rabbit seru m, as a sou rce o f com plemen t, is added to
a fixed amo unt of s en sit ized RB Cs, an d the hemo lysis o f the cells is
measu red at 5 41 n m (the absorptio n m axim um of hem oglobin ). Th e cu rve
form s an S sha pe.

The value CH 5 0 u nits in hum an serum m ay be determined by c onverting the Sshaped curve to a lin ear curve using t he von Kro gh equ atio n:
wh ere X = n umber of millilit ers o f diluted serum u sed; Y = percentage of RBC
lysis; K = con stant ; and n = 0 .2 Â± 10 % under stan dard conditio ns.
Convertin g th is equation to lo g form a llows on e to graph t he results o n a
logâ€“log plot, wh ere t he values of Y/(1 - Y) are plotted again st t he serum
dilut ion s X . The reciprocal of the dilution o f serum th at int ersects t he cu rve at
the valu e Y/(1 - Y) = 1 is t he CH 5 0 un it (F igure 1 5-21). The valu es for CH 5 0 units
can vary s ignificant ly betw een differen t laboratories unless s tandardized
reagen ts are u sed.
The a lternative pathw ay of complement activatio n shares the term ina l
com ponent s (C3 a nd C5 â€“C9) with th e classical pa thwa y but has several un ique
com ponent s (D, B, and P). To m easure the fu nction of t his path way, th e AH 5 0
assay is used. This assay depends on the abilit y of co mplem ent to lyse
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un sensit ized sheep RBCs by activatio n of th e init ial co mpon ents
P.2 32
of t he altern ative pathw ay (to en sure tha t th e classic al pathw ay is no t a ctivated,
these assays are do ne w ith eth ylene glycol t et raacetic a cid (EGTA) to chelate
Ca 2 + io nsâ€”th e classical pa thwa y is calciu m-dependen t). Because the alt ernative
pathw ay an d th e classical pathw ay share co mmo n t erminal co mpon ents,
deficien cies in th ese pro tein s result in lo ss o f both CH 5 0 and AH 5 0 activity.
Norm al CH 5 0 activity w it h reduced A H 5 0 values results from defects in a lternative
com plemen t co mpon ents.

Figu re 1 5-2 1. Determ in ation of CH 5 0 un its from seru m. Standard cu rve
relating millilit ers o f seru m (1:50 0 dilution) t o Y/(1 - Y) from the von Krogh
equat ion . Wh en Y/(1 - Y) = 1.0, the percent age of lysis equals 5 0%. In th e
example sho wn , 0 .5 mL of 1 :5 00 seru m dilution has produ ced Y/(1 - Y) =
1 .0, or 50 % lysis. The CH 5 0 value for th is seru m equ als 10 00 because 1 mL
of undilu ted seru m has 10 00 lytic units.

The CH 5 0 /AH 5 0 assa ys are relatively insensitive assays for to tal com plemen t
activity but are excellent screen s to rule ou t gen et ic deficien cy of co mplem ent
com ponent s. Hom ozygou s deficiency o f an in dividu al com po nent to tally abrogates
hem olytic activity for the pathw ay tested. For example, patients with
ho moz ygo us deficiency o f C2 have u ndetectable CH 5 0 . Redu ced seru m
com plemen t act ivity occu rs in a va riet y of acqu ired disea se states (Table 15 -5 ).
Reduction in serum com plement activit y can be due to any one or a combination
of (1) co mplem ent consu mption by in vivo formation o f antigenâ€“ant ibody
com plexes, (2) decreased synthesis of com plemen t, (3) increa sed catabo lism of
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com plemen t, o r (4 ) formation o f in hibitors (usu ally aut oant ibodies). In all cases,
ho wever, a significant (8 0â€ “9 0% ) reduction in one compo nent mus t o ccur in
order to affect t otal h em olyt ic activity. I n prin ciple, th e activity of each
individual co mponen t o f the complement cascade can be determ in ed using
variations of th e stan dard CH 5 0 /A H 5 0 assay. These a ssays are don e by providing
an exces s of a ll th e co mponen ts except for t he o ne t ested and then adding seria l
dilut ion s o f the patien t serum un til 5 0% hem olysis is observed. The easiest wa y
to do this is to use serum tha t is gen et ically deficient in a specific co mpon ent
(eg, C4- deficient guin ea pig serum or C6-deficien t rabbit seru m) or th at is
depleted of a given com po nent by ch em ica l means. Sensitized RBCs are mixed
with th e deficien t sera an d serial dilu tions of th e patient sera to determine the
point at which 50 % hemolysis is observed.

Table 15-5. Diseases associated with reduced
hemolytic complement activity.
System ic lu pus eryt hemato sus with glo meru lon ephritis
Acu te glom eruloneph ritis
Im mun e com plex diseases
In fective endo carditis with im mun e co mplexes and glom eruloneph ritis
Dissem ina ted intravas cula r c oagulation
Hereditary complement deficien cies
Mixed cryo glo bu linem ia
Advanced cirrh osis of the liver

Immunochemical Assays for Complement
Components
Becau se function al assays reflect only maj or chan ges in the levels or activity of
com plemen t proteins, many labo rato ries test fo r the level of individual
com plemen t proteins using a nu mber of th e stan dard metho ds for ant igen
detection described earlier. The meth od m ost com mon ly u sed to measu re C3 , C4 ,
C1-in hibito r, and facto r B is rate nephelometry; t he o ther com ponen ts can be
measu red by im mun odiffusio n or EL ISA. Altho ugh these tests can pick up mo re
subtle ch anges in com plemen t protein levels than funct io nal assays, im proper
han dling of specim ens can also resu lt in erro neous valu es in these assays. For
example, in st orage, C3 sponta neously co nverts to C3c, which has a sm aller
mo lecular size t han native C3.
P.2 33
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16
Clinical Laboratory Methods for Detection
of Cellular Immunity
Cliff ord Lowell MD, Ph D
The imm une system in hu mans has been divided in to two maj or part s: humoral
immu nity (antibody a nd co mplem ent) an d cell ular immu nity. I n practical
term s, su ch a division allow s o ne to sepa rate B-lympho cyt e function (antibody
pro duction) fro m the a ctivities of T cells an d innate im mun e cells (m ono cyt es
and gran ulocytes). In man y ways this separatio n is artificial; product ion o f
ant ibodies by B c ells, for example, is critically dependen t o n h elper T-cell
function . Nevertheless, th is divisio n of the im mun e system pro vides a pract ical
framew ork fo r the laboratory evalu ation of immu nity in clinical practice.
In th is chapter w e fo cus on meth ods t o evaluate aspects o f im mu ne effecto r cells
no t directly related to antibody product ion . A variety o f assays assess the
function of these cells, but, in c ontrast to the evaluation of antibodies, these
assays are beset by difficu lties in test standardizat io n, biologic variability,
imprecisio n, complexity, a nd co st. Hen ce, on ly a lim ited num ber of them are
used in routine clinical prac tice. Th e m ost consistent and reproducible of th e
meth ods for evaluating cellular im mun ity em plo y immu noch em ical means fo r
detecting cellular a ntigen s o r markers. The adven t o f mo noclo nal anti bodies
(mAbs) for detecting va rious leu ko cyt e subsets has pro vided u s w ith panels o f
reagen ts to en umera te an d characterize cells o f the im mun e system. As our
un derstanding of th e cellu lar immu ne s ystem improves , man y of the m ethods
used in th e research labo rato ry w ill make their way into rout ine clinical us e.
The present chapter reviews the t ests th at have medical application in the
detection of imm une cell types and t heir co rrespo nding fun ctio ns. Th e intention
is to familiarize the reader with the principles, a pplicatio ns, and int erpretat ion s
of as says in rout in e clinical u se. The t opic s discussed include (1 ) assays for
leu kocyte phen otypin g, (2) delayed-type hypersen sitivity skin testing, (3)
lym phocyte activation assays, (4 ) assessment of m ono cyt eâ€“macrophage
function , an d (5) determ ina tio n o f gran ulocyte funct io n.

LEUKOCYTE PHENOTYPING
Det ermination o f the num ber an d types of cell surface m olecules (o ften referred
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to as markers) is a w idely used meth od for assessing the cells o f the imm une
system. Th is meth od a llows us quan tify B cells, T cells, mon ocytes, an d
gran ulocytes w it hin different sites in the body (bone marrow , spleen, bloo d,
lym ph n odes). In additio n, we ca n en umerate su bset s o f these cell types. Fo r
example, T-lymph ocyte subsets th at differ in th eir funct io nal pro perties can be
distin guish ed phen otypically. Mo reover, as imm une cells develop fro m precursor
cells or respo nd t o extern al stimuli, th ey express ch aracteristic pattern s o f
surface mo lecules. The surface pheno type can also th erefore provide clues a s to
the differentiation state of th e cell.
Pan els of mA bs ha ve been develo ped tha t recognize defin ed ant igenic
determ in ants on the leu ko cyt e surface. The m Abs a re co nju gated w ith either
fluo rescent dyes o r en zymes a nd th en are used to sta in leu ko cytes in tissu e
sections or in fres h cell suspen sion s. The cell t ypes that are reco gniz ed by th e
mA bs can be co unt ed by immu noh ist ochemical tech niqu es, flu orescen ce
micro scopy (Chapter 15 ) or by flo w cytometry (see next sectio n). Precise
quan tit atio n of T an d B cells in hu man peripheral bloo d h as m ade important
con tributions to ou r understanding of im mu nodeficiency disorders, au toimm une
diseas es, tum or immu nity, and immu nit y to infection s. It sh ould be em phasized,
ho wever, that the num bers of T o r B cells do no t n ecessarily co rrelate with the
function al capacity of t hese cells. These assays provide a noso lo gic classification
of imm uno competen t cells; further evalu atio n of lym phocyte fu nction may be
requ ired to assess im mun olo gic com pet en ce in clinical pract ice.
In 19 83 , th e First In ternat io nal Works hop on Human L eukocyte Differentiation
An tigens met and established a n ew nom encla ture fo r im mun ologically defined
cellular types an d su bt ypes. Th ey defined a series of clusters o f differentiation
(CD) ant igens that are expressed o n specific cell types of th e hema topoietic
P.2 35
system. Th e n umber of recognized CD a ntigen s h as increased steadily over t he
years and now n umbers well over 15 0 (see Appendix). Of note, CD antigens are
no t n eces sarily leukocyte-spec ific; m any are expressed on non hemato poietic cell
types as well. Mo reover, the definitio n of leukocyte su rface phen otypes is a wo rk
in progress; t he list o f CD antigens is in complete.

Flow Cytometry for the Detection of Leukocyte
Antigens
Flow Cytometers
The m ost widely used m et hod fo r det ectin g th e bindin g of mAbs to leuko cyte
surfaces is flow cyto metry. The engineering of flo w cytometers is extremely
com plex, an d h en ce o nly the basic con cept s w ill be reviewed here. In general, a
flow cyto meter is an instrument capable o f analyz ing single cells a s th ey pass
throu gh an o rifice at high velocity. The flow cytom eter measures th e properties
of ligh t scattering by the cells a nd th e emission of ligh t fro m fluorescently
labeled m Ab bo und to the surface of th e cell (Figure 16 -1 ). Th e ligh t-scatt erin g
pro perties of cells are related to their size and in tracellu lar co ntent or
com plexit y. In general, larger c ells pro duce more forw ard light scatter
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(co nceptua lly similar to a shadow ), and cells w it h more intracellular complexity
(ie, granu les, vesicles, mitoch ondria, etc) pro duce m ore side light scatt er (Figu re
16 -2 ). Light-scattering properties can be u sed to calculate cell volume and have
been used by a variety o f analyz ers to coun t an d ch aracterize different blo od
cells (neu tro ph ils, ba sophils, lym phocytes, et c). Th e flo w cyto meter also det ects
fluo rescent ly em itt ed light of differen t w avelength s from each cell. Using m Ab
tha t are co njugat ed with different fluo roch rom es (eg, flu orescein iso thiocyanate
[F ITC] for green ligh t emission, rh odamine fo r red/o range light emissio nâ€”see
Chapter 1 5), on e can detect the emiss ion o f light from single cells that bin d
these mAbs. Mo re complex flow cyto meters have m ultiple filters an d detection
systems that allo w for an alysis o f as m any a s seven differen t ph otoch ro mecon jugated mAbs that
P.2 36
emit light at differen t w avelength s. Hence, multiple markers on th e sam e cell can
be an alyzed sim ultaneou sly. Modern flow cytometers an alyze as m any a s
20 00 â€“40 00 cells per seco nd; hen ce on e is able to rapidly co llect a large
amo unt of da ta o n differen t cell population s w ith in a sin gle sample.

Figu re 1 6-1 . Con ceptualized com po nents of a simple â€œfourparameterâ€

flo w cyt ometer. L aser light is scattered by single cells in

sus pen sio n a nd co llected at appro xima tely 1 80 Â° an d 9 0Â° to the in cident
beam. The reflected ligh t is pa ssed throu gh filters and detected by
pho tom ult iplier tu bes (P MTs), wh ich con vert t he ligh t signal to an electro nic
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signal. A com puter analyzes t he dat a. In creasingly com plex flo w cyt ometers
use mo re t han on e laser a nd m ultiple ligh t filters an d PM Ts to enable th e
collectio n o f fluo rescent light emitted at a variety of differen t w avelength s.

Figu re 1 6-2 . L ight scatt erin g o f cells in the flow cytom eter. Forw ard scatter
is proportio nal to size; larger cells h ave great er sca tter. Side scatter is
pro portio nal to intracellular complexity; cells with more granules
(neutrophils) h ave mo re scatter than cells with a sim ple cyto plasm
(lymph ocytes).

Sample Preparation
Cells m ust be in a single cell suspension for analysis by flo w cyto metry.
Aggregat es or clum ps of cells, w hich a re o ften foun d durin g isolation of so lid
tissue, are n ot amena ble to flow cytom et ry. I n co ntrast, s ingle-cell suspension s
pro duced fro m bo ne marrow sam ples, lymph no de biopsies, tissue sa mples from
lym phoid m alignan cies (made by teasing the tissu e apart in a bu ffered sa line
solution ), or simply from peripheral bloo d are opt ima l for flow cytomet ric
analysis. The m ono nuclear cells from a particula r tissu e sam ple c an be purified
furth er by density gradient centrifugation on Ficoll-Hypaque. This m etho d resu lts
in a yield o f 70 â€“90 % m ono nuclear cells with a h igh degree o f purity but may
also result in the lo ss o f some lym phocyte subtypes or even of tu mor cells. As an
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alterna tive, m any labs sim ply st ain sam ples of peripheral bloo d w ith labeled
mA bs, lyse the red bloo d cells with com mercial lysing reagent s, an d then an alyze
the sample o n the flow cytometer. B y using the abilit y of th e cytom eter to
elect ron ically gate individual po pulatio ns of cells, one can determine the cell
surface staining o f different cell types within a mixed popu lation o f cells (see
follow in g section). Th is â€œwh ole blo od lysisâ€ m etho d is w idely used to
analyze leukocyte types.

Data Collection and Analysis
The simple type of flow cyto meter illustrated in Figu re 1 6-1 collects fo ur pieces
of dat a for every cell that passes through th e laser: (1 ) fo rw ard light scatter, (2 )
side light scatt er, (3) green flu orescen ce, (4) red/orange flu orescen ce. Mo re
com plex m achines are a ble t o separate red an d o range fluo rescence. Th es e data
are fed in to a co mput er, an d th e o perator can display them in a variety of
fashions. Most co mmo nly used a re X /Y plots in w hich light scattering or emitting
pro perties are sho wn on th e different axes. O ne can th en est ima te th e nu mber of
leu kocytes th at stain for on e, bot h, o r neither of th e m arkers.
Figure 16 -3 sho ws a t ypical example of lympho cyt e staining of a normal
peripheral bloo d sam ple. Based o n their forward/side scatt er light properties,
on e can define the lymph ocytes (lo w fo rward/low side scatt er, R1 area in Figu re
16 -3 ), the mon ocytes (medium fo rw ard/m ediu m side sca tter, R2 area), and the
gran ulocytes (medium fo rw ard scatter/high side sca tter, R3 a rea). Using
stan dard flow cytom et ry an alysis, o ne can â€ œdrawâ€ an electro nic region (or
gate) aroun d each gro up o f these cells (as sh ow n by the regio ns in Figure 16 -3 )
and then display the fluorescen t propert ies of th ese based o n the m Abs with
wh ich th e cells were stained. In the sample sho wn in Figure 1 6-3 , 5 0% of total
wh ite blo od cells are lym phocytes (in R1 ), 10 % are mono cytes (in R2) an d 4 0%
are gran ulocytes (R3 ). The T-cell/B-cell marker analysis of th e lympho cytes
reveals th at 7 0% of the cells are T cells as defined by t he CD3 marker, th e ot her
30 % of th e lym phocytes are B c ells as defined by the CD19 m arker. Of th e T
cells, 71% are CD4+ an d 29 % are CD8+ , w herea s th e B cells are evenly divided
into 50 % with the Îº-ligh t ch ain immu noglobu lin and 5 0% w ith Î´ -ligh t ch ain . In
R2 all t he cells are mo nocytes as defin ed by th e CD14 marker, an d in R3 all th e
cells are granu lo cytes as defined by t he st ain ing with a cocktail of th e CD1 3/33
mA bs. Bo th the mon ocytes a nd granulocytes (an d th e lym phocytes as w ell, bu t
no t sh own ) stain with CD45 m Ab. B y com parison with man y ot her in dividu als, we
wo uld fin d th at th e n umbers and pro portion s o f T-cell su bsets, B -cell subsets,
mo nocytes, and granu lo cyt es in t his patient wou ld fall into th e no rma l range.
Hence, this patient has no quan tit ative defects in immu ne cell developm ent that
wo uld resu lt in imm uno deficien cy (o f course, h e may have defects in cellular
function ).
In con trast , th e periphera l blo od sam ple show n in Figure 16 -4 is fro m a patient
with a severe aberration in h is im mun e system. As can be seen in th e
forw ard/side scatter plo t, t his patient has cells o nly within the lymph ocyte regio n
(R1 ) and h as virtu ally n o m ono cyt es or granulocytes (in R2 o r R3 , respectively).
P.2 37
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P.2 38
When his c ells are stained with a m ixture o f CD5 and CD1 9 mAbs, we find that
85 % of all his lympho cyt es coexpress CD5 an d CD19, wh ich is extrem ely
abno rma l as CD5 is only fou nd o n a sm all su bset o f B cells. Cost aining with mA bs
tha t recognize t he Î ´ a nd Î º Ig-light chains reveals that 8 5% of all th e
lym phocytes (or 1 00 % of all the B cells) express on ly the Îº-ligh t ch ain . Hence,
this patien t h as a mo noclona l proliferat io n o f B cells. A nalyses with oth er mAbs
reveals th at t he Î º-restric ted cells stain for a variety of B -cell markers in a
pattern consistent with the disease chronic lympho cyt ic leu kemia. Th e rem ain in g
15 % of no n-B cells are no rma l T cells. Hen ce, th e patient has a h em atopo ietic
malignancy with a severe defect in th e cellular arm o f his imm une syst em .
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Figu re 1 6-3 . M ono clon al ant ibody stain in g an d flow cyto metric analys is of
no rm al peripheral bloo d. The t op pan el show s a n xy plot of t he forward
versu s side light scatt er of the blo od element s, w hic h reflect t heir size and
com plexity, respectively. U nder the top graph are six panels represen ting
an alysis of the cells in the vario us gat ed region (T lymph ocytes in the first
tw o panels, B lym ph ocytes in the middle two panels, and
mo nocytesâ€“granu locytes in th e low er t wo panels). Th e percen tage n umber
of ea ch cell type w ith in each quadrant (ie, po sitive for neither, on e o r two of
th e mA bs sh own ) are show n as a fu nction of t he n umber of cells w ith in th e
region (R1 , R2, or R3) n ot the total num ber o f leu ko cyt es. To calcu late the
to tal nu mber of cells in a given subset one wo uld need to multiply t he
nu mber of cells in t hat subset tim es th e to tal nu mber of cells in th at regio n.
Fo r exam ple, CD4 T cells make u p a tota l of 25 % of th is patien t's peripheral
leukocytes (50 % of the lym ph ocytes are CD4+ an d th e lym phocytes in R1
are 50 % of all the cells). Sh own n ext to each marker is t he type of
flu oro chro me used to label that m Ab: fluorescein isoth io cyan ate (FITC) fo r
green flu orescenc e, phycoeryt hrin (PE ) fo r oran ge color, an d CY5 fo r red
color.

As can be seen from th ese sim ple cases, flo w cytometry ha s th e overw helming
advantage of being a rapid a nd o bjective metho d for th e enu meration o f the
different subsets of variou s h em atopo ietic cells. With the continu ed developm en t
of m Abs that recogn ize an in creasing array of cell surface markers, o ur ability to
subclassify bloo d cells will co ntinue to impro ve.

Fluorescence-Activated Cell Sorters
Flow sorter mach ines are mo re co mplex versio ns of stan dard flow cytom et ers
tha t can n ot only detect the fluorescence fro m surface-bo und mAbs but can also
separat e the differentially st ained cells (Figure 16 -5). Th e mach in es direct the
flow o f sin gle cells into different collectio n t ubes u sin g elect ric fields th at are
triggered by the fluo rescence of th e cells. Th is results in rapid, accurate, an d
highly reproducible separation o f cells based on their differential staining w it h
mA bs. Viability an d sterility can be maint ain ed, so that separat ed cell
popu lation s can be c ult ured in vit ro and used for fun ctio nal assays. Cell sorters
are used exten sively in th e research setting, bu t less so in the clinical
laborat ory.

Clinical Uses of Flow Cytometry
So me o f the many clinical application s o f flow cytom etry are lis ted in Table 1 6-1.
The m ost widespread use o f the technique is fo r enumeration of lymphoc yte
subsets in pat ients w ith immu ne defects (mo st co mmo nly AIDSâ€ ”see Chapter
46 ) and in th e classificatio n of hem atopoietic ma lignancies
(leukemia/lympho masâ€ ”furt her described in Ch apter 43 ). Th e mo st co mmo nly
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used assays are described as follow s.

T-Cell Antigens
HIV in fection cau ses th e pro gressive lo ss o f CD4 T cells, wh ich h eralds the on set
of fran k immu nodeficiency. Flow cyto metry is used frequ ently to enu merate the
tot al num ber of CD4 cells in these pat ients . This is o ften don e by m ultiplyin g
P.2 39
the percent age of CD4 lymph ocytes t im es the tot al lymph ocyte co unt pro vided by
the hema tology laboratory. Comm ercially available m et hods of determ in atio n of
absolute CD4 cell cou nts by flow cyto metry have been recently develo ped using a
know n num ber o f fluo rescent beads added to the sample to pro vide a stan dard
against which to com pare the cell percen tage.

Figu re 1 6-4 . Flow cytom etric an alysis o f peripheral bloo d from a patien t
w ith ch ron ic lymph ocytic leukem ia. This patient has virtually no mon ocytes
or granu locytes in th e peripheral blo od w hereas 85 % of his total cells are a
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mo nospecific type of B lym phocyte that marks aberrant ly w it h t he CD5
an tigen. The lack o f mon ocytes and granulocytes in dicate that th is patien t is
at great risk for infect io n.

Rout ine mo nit oring of T lympho cyt es is also perform ed in t he sett ing of indu ced
immu nosu ppressio n in transplantation patients, such as during the treatm ent of
transplant rejection by th e adm inistratio n of T-cell-depleting mAbs. Likew ise,
reco very of T cells du ring bo ne m arrow transpla ntation is routinely follow ed by
flow cyto metry. Classification of prim ary forms of immu nodeficiency that result
from defect s in T-lymph opoiesis depends o n leukoc yte pheno typing. Primary Tcell im mun odeficien cies in clu de Wiskottâ€“Aldrich syndro me, DiGeorge
syndro me, an d a va riet y of severe combi ned immun odef ici en cy states
(SCID), all of w hich result in loss of T-cell subsets. Alterations in the ratio of
CD4 t o CD8 T cells can also o ccur in m any o ther disea ses, includin g au toimmu ne
disorders an d infect iou s disease. The diagn osis of T-cell m alignan cies depen ds
critically o n flow cytom et ry.

B-Cell Antigens
Characterization of B -cell pheno types has its prim ary u se in diagno sis of
hem atopoietic m alignancy. Differen t an tigen ic markers appear at different stages
of B -cell differentiation. Th ese different markers can determine t he sta ge of B cell development at wh ich th e ma lignant transform ation
P.2 40
occu rred and can be used to cla ssify th e different subtypes o f B-cell leukemias
and lym ph oma s. Know ledge of th e surface antigen phenot ype of th es e
malignancies is impo rtan t for prognost ic and thera peu tic decision m aking.
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Figu re 1 6-5 . Cell purification by flo w sort in g. 1: Cells in su spen sio n are
stained with fluorescent mAbs then forced out of a sm all n ozzle into th e
ligh t detection cha mber. 2: A laser beam directed at th e cells exc ites the
flu orescenc e, wh ich is th en collected in the detector. 3 : Th e cell droplets
th en pass throu gh a high-vo ltage electric field th at is gen erated by a pair of
deflection pla tes. Signals a re relayed t o the deflection plates t hat rapidly
alter the field through w hic h t he cells pass. 4: Based on the chan ges in t he
elec tric field, th e ch arged droplet s are th en electrically deflect ed in to
different collect ion tu bes.

Table 16-1. Clinical applications of flow
cytometry.
Leu ko cyte ph en otypi ng
Diagno sis of co ngenital immu nodeficiency diseases
Assessmen t o f progn osis of HI V-po sitive patients
Mon it oring of immu noth erapy o r chemo therapy in immu nodeficiency
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diseases
Mon it oring of immu ne reconst itu tio n in bon e marro w tran splan t
recipien ts
Tu mo r cell ph en otyping
Diagno sis and classification of leukemias and lympho mas
Determination of clon ality o f im mun oglo bulin -bearing cells fro m
lym phom as an d leukemias
Differen tiat ion o f hemat opoietic from no nhem atopoietic tu mors o r
cells
Assessmen t o f progn osis of cancers
DN A an alysis
Determination of an euploidy
Determination of cell cycle kinet ics
N eu tro ph il f uncti on an alysis
Oth er applicatio ns
Ret iculocyte coun tin g
Platelet-associated imm uno globu lin detectio n
Leukocyte cro ssmatch ing in t ransplant recipien ts
Cyto genetics

En umeratio n of B cells is also important in evaluating primary im mun odeficiency.
The m ost com mon form o f im mun odeficien cy, commo n variable
immu no deficiency can presen t w it h reduced imm uno globu lin levels and lo w
nu mbers of B cells. Likew ise, the X-linked Br uto n agammaglo bulin emia
disorder resu lts from a defect in B -cell developmen t revealed by a pro fo und
defect in t heir n umbers. In th e h yper-IgM syndrome class sw it ching do es no t
occu r, and pa tien ts fail to expres s IgG or oth er isot ypes on their cell s urface.

Myeloid Antigens
Phen otypic analysis of m yeloid an tigen s is u sed extensively to ch aracterize
myelo dysplasti c syn dr omes an d myel oid leukemias.
Hemato poietic stemâ€ “pro geni tor cells express CD3 4. Detect ion o f these cells
by an ti-CD3 4 stain in g
P.2 41
has become a critical compo nent of bon e m arro w tran splan tation pro cedu res.
This assay allow s o ne to co unt th e nu mber of progenitor cells in a bone marrow
sample an d th us det ermine the effect ive do sage of stem c ells being delivered to
the recipien t du ring transplantat io n. I n many cen ters, stem cell t ransplant atio n
is no w perform ed by treating do nors w ith cyto kine cocktails (eg, granu lo cyte
colon y-stimulating facto r [G-CSF]) that resu lt in the product io n an d release of
large n umbers o f stemâ€ “progenitor cells directly in to the periph eral blood.
These cells can be easily harvested from the blo od, concent rated, and
enu merated by ant i-CD34 st ain in g. Specific do ses of CD34 cells can then be
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delivered t o t he recipients (w hose ow n h emato po ietic syst em s are u sually
destro yed fo llow in g intensive chem otherapy for malign ancy) to ensu re rapid and
com plete engraftmen t by do nor cells . Extra do nor cells are often stored in liqu id
nitro gen a nd can be delivered to th e patient at a later date a s â€ œsalvageâ€
therapy if needed.
A techn ical problem w ith st ain ing myelo id cells (and to a lesser ext ent, B cells) is
the no nspecific bindin g o f labeled mA bs to Fc recepto rs on th e cell surface.
Myeloid cells expres s abun dant levels of t he receptors tha t recognize t he Fc
region of certain imm uno glo bu lin iso types (eg, FcÎ³ receptors bind the F c portion
of I gG). M ono cyt esâ€“macrophages and granu lo cytes use these receptor systems
to facilit ate th e upt ake and killing of Ig-bound micro organ ism s (and other foreign
part icles). However, these receptors can also bin d flu orescen tly labeled mA bs
tha t are u sed as stain in g reagen ts an d are readily detected by flow cytom etry,
giving the false impression th at specific binding has occurred. To co ntrol fo r this
pheno meno n, the s tain in g of t he specific mAb is compared w ith th e staining of an
isotype-match ed mAb that is raised again st an u nrelated antigen, su ch as a
hapten o r non mamm alian prot ein. Altern atively, man y laborat ories rout in ely
block FcÎ³Rs on cell sa mples by preincu ba tio n w ith large amo unt s un labeled
rabbit polyclona l antisera. Th is preincubat io n st ep blo cks all the Fc receptors an d
redu ces no nspecific staining.

Intracellular Antigens
Flow cytom et ry can also be u sed to detect a variety o f in tracellu lar an tigen s. In
these circum stances cells m ust be first treated w it h a gen ts t hat make th e cells
perm ea ble (ie, resu lt in h oles in the m embran e) witho ut completely breakin g
them apart. A t t he sam e time, the cells are treated w it h m ild fixatives th at will
light ly cross-link c yto plasm ic pro tein s in place and preven t t hem from leaking
ou tside the cell. The newly permeable cells a re t hen in cubated w it h m Abs that
reco gniz e th e intracellular antigens, the m Abs en ter the cells an d bind direct ly,
after which the cells are an alyzed by flow cyto metry. Th is pro cedu re tends t o
have more tech nica l problems that tra ditiona l cell su rface staining and is
influen ced both by t he an tigen to be studied and the particular mA b used (n ot all
mA bs w ork). Nevertheless, detection of i ntracel lular termin al
deo xyn ucleoti de tran sfer ase (TdT) an d myelo pero xi dase are ro utinely
performed in clinical laborat ories t o h elp define early B-cell malignancies an d
myeloid leu kem ias, respectively. Tdt, an enzyme expres sed during
immu noglobulin gen e rearran gem ent, is respon sible for additio n of ra ndom
oligo nucleotides at th e ju nctions of I g segment s. Hence, it s expression in a
malignant B-cell po pula tio n is in dicative of a very imm ature B-cell ph enot ype.
Likewise, myelopero xidase is a ma jor con stituent of prim ary granules in
neu troph ils; expressio n of th is prot ein develops midway t hro ugh granu lo cyt e
mat urat ion an d h en ce is u sed to classify variou s su btypes of m yeloid leukemias.

Other Uses of Flow Cytometry: DNA-Ploidy, Functional
Assays, and Apoptosis.
The DNA conten t o f cells is a direct reflection of t heir po sition in the cell cycle
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(Ch apter 1). In popu lat ion s o f rapidly dividing cells, a large n umber are in S, G2 ,
and M phases of the cell cycle an d h en ce h ave more t han 2n chrom osom es.
Similarly in tu mors w ith a large n umber o f gen etic rearran gem ents, chro mos omal
duplicat io ns, an d am plifications (aneu ploidy), a large percenta ge of cells have
an aberrant amo unt of DNA. F low cyto metry is ro utinely used to assay th e
amo unt of gen etic material in a cell to determin e th e S-phase f racti on or
amo unt of aneuploidy in a population of cells. This tech niqu e is o ften applied to
solid tum ors (breast, colon, pro state can cers) because in m any circu mstan ces
the nu mber of highly replicative cells an d th e degree of genetic rearrangement
correlate w it h progno sis. DNA analysis is performed by inc ubation of
perm ea bilized cells w it h fluorescent dyes (eg, propidiu m iodide) that will
intercalate in to the DNA and fluoresce w hen boun d; the a mou nt of fluo rescence
is directly pro port ion al to DNA co ntent.
A num ber of leu kocyte funct io nal assays use flo w cytometric detection meth ods.
The product ion o f O 2 - (superoxide) as an assay for chronic granu lom atou s
diseas e is routinely performed in clinical laborat ories (see u nder Neu tro ph il
Fun ctio n Assays). Oth er a ssays tend to be restricted to th e resea rch la bo rato ry,
but inclu de met hods fo r measurin g phago cyt ic uptake o f fluo rescent particles,
degran ula tio n a ssays, determ in atio n of intra cellular Ca 2 + m obilization (du r-ing
leu kocyte activation), an d ch anges in cytoskeletal struct ure.
Cell viabilit y is ro utinely determ in ed in th e clin ical laboratory by flow cytometry.
In th e simplest meth od, cells are incubat ed directly with pro pidium io dide, and
the pro portion o f fluorescent (dead) cells is directly coun ted. B ec ause t he dye
will only ent er cells th at already have broken m embran es an d a disrupted n uclear
structure, o nly dead cells fluo resce. B ecause the fluorescence o f propidiu m
iodide is in t he far red port ion o f the spec trum , th is meth od is oft en co mbined
with regu lar m Abs st aining in m ixed cell popu lation s. The dead cells can be
iden tified in t he po pulat io n, a nd th eir staining properties can be
P.2 42
ignored durin g data analysis. A num ber o f oth er fluorescent markers have been
developed to detect cells un dergoing apoptosis (the pro cess of active cell
death), including binding prot eins (eg, annexin V) that reco gnize abn orm al lipids
on apo pt otic cell membranes. Th e bindin g o f these proteins is usu ally detected
by flo w cyt ometry.
The n umber o f differen t m etho do lo gies that use flow cytom etry c ontinu es to
gro w. Th e preceding is only a partial list â€”oth er as says inclu de bacterial
determ in atio n, viral assays, and nu cleic acid sequ en ce detection . Ba sically, any
assay t hat has a flu orescen t readout and tha t can be perfo rmed on single-cell
suspen sion is a menable to detection by flo w cyt ometry. Flow cytom et ry is one of
the mo st h eavily used and rapidly growing metho dologies (perhaps seco nd only
to mo lecu lar nu cleic a cid based assays) in t he clinica l labo rato ry.

DELAYED-TYPE HYPERSENSITIVITY SKIN TESTING
Delayed-type h ypersensitivity (DTH) skin testing is used clinically for two
primary reaso ns: (1) to assess im mun e com petence a nd (2) to determin e
wh ether a patien t h as m em ory T cells that reco gnize a particular patho gen (ie,
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evidence of prior infection). Testing is perfo rmed by intra dermal (not
subcu taneou s) in jections of sterilely prepared antigens int o t he forearm or o ther
easily a ccess ible skin site. The degree o f in durat io n (swelling due t o
inflamm ation) is m easured 48 h ours after in jection. The DTH skin response
requ ires ant igen-specific mem ory T cells a nd produces in flamm atio n that peaks
appro ximat ely 4 8 hou rs after t he injection . In flamm ation results from the
pro duction of local cyto kines and chemo kines at t he inj ect io n site, which resu lts
in t he recruitm en t o f la rge n umbers of neutrophils and mo non uclear cells. The
DTH respon se is a tru e m ea sure of th e cellular-dependent arm o f the imm une
respo nse.
The t im ing and in durat io n h elp to distingu ish DTH reaction s from tw o oth er
inflamm atory respo nses t o the intraderm al in jection of an tigen. IgE-mediated
(m ast cell-dependent) h ypersensitivity respo nses produc e immediate w eal and
flare at the sit e of inj ect ion an d, o ccasio nally, late-phase responses after several
ho urs. In flammat ory reactions th at result fro m t he formation of imm une
com plexes at th e skin siteâ€”th e so-called A rth us reactionâ€ ”develo p 1 2â€ “2 4
ho urs after inj ectio n. Th is respon se is indicative of high levels of preexisting IgG
to th e test antigen.
Skin t es tin g with a battery of ant igens against comm on fu ngal agent s (some
patho genic, ot hers not ) can be used to va lidate th e general com pet en ce o f the
cellular immu ne system . Com mon test ant igens (also know n as rec all an tigen s)
are listed in Table 16 -2 . In so me cases, com pet en ce test ing can be do ne u sin g
ant igens to wh ich mo st pa tient s in the United St ates h ave been imm unized a s
children and h ence s hou ld mou nt vigorous respon ses. Pa tient s w ho fail to
respo nd t o co mmo n antigens are referred t o an ergic an d h ave som e defect in
cell-mediat ed im mun e responses. Clinical sit uations that m ay resu lt in an ergy
are ou tlined in Table 16 -3.

Table 16-2. Examples of common antigen
preparations used for DTH testing.
Antigen
Candida a lbicans

Comments
Com mon , n onpath ogenic o rganism
against wh ich no rma l patien ts sh ould
respo nd

Trichoph yt on

As with C albicans, used as con tro l

(dermato phyton )

Coccidio idin

An tigen of coccidiodo mycosis
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Histoplasmin

An tigen of hist opla smosis

Tubercu lin purified protein

An tigen of Mycobacterium tu berculosis

derivative (PP D)

Mu mps

Used to validate prio r vaccination

Tetanu s to xo id

As with mu mps testin g

In th e United States, the DTH test mo st co mm only used to determine prior
infect ion w ith a part icular path ogen is the respon se to puri fied pr otein
deri vative
P.24 3
(PPD), w hich assesses past infect ion w ith tu berculosis. Th e PPD t est perm it s th e
iden tificatio n and t reatm en t o f la tently infected in dividu als prior to th e o nset of
clinical disease. O bviously, an ergic patients wh o fail to respon d to recall t est
ant igens may have false-negative resu lts with PPD (or an y oth er DTH test).

Table 16-3. Clinical conditions associated with
anergy.
I. Ph armo cologic Treatm ents
Cortico stero ids
Im mun osuppressive drugs (cyclo sporine, anti-T-cell Ab treat ment)
Chem otherapeutics for malignancy
So me n onst eroidial therapies (in so me pat ient s)
II. Im mun ologic Deficiences
Con gen ita l im mun odeficien cy (S CID, Wisko ttâ€“Aldrich, DiGeorge)
At axiaâ€“telangiectasia
AI DS
III. Coexis tent Diseases
Carcino ma
Chronic lympho cytic leu kem ia
L ym phom as (Hodgkins and non -Hodgkins)
Sarcoidosis
Uremia
L iver disease (cirrhosis)
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Au toimmu ne disordersâ€”rheum atoid arthritis
IV. Coexis tent infectious diseases
In fluenza , measles, mum ps
Miliary or act ive tu berculosis
Dissem ina ted myco tic in fection s
L eproma tous leprosy
V. Technical errors in skin testing
Im proper Ag con cen trat io ns (too dilu te)
In jection too deep into skin
Im proper interpretation of t est resu lt s

Repea ted PPD testin g ma y pro du ce a so-called bo oster effect. Th is pheno menon
is seen in individuals, pa rticularly the elderly, w ho have had prio r in fection w ith
tuberculosis but w hose cell-m ediated imm une respo nse to t uberculosis has
wan ed o ver th e years such tha t it do es n ot produ ce induratio n when first
challen ged w ith PPD. Th e initial t est, h owever, â€œboo stsâ€ the patien t's
immu ne response to PPD an tigen s, an d, as a result, a positive skin test occurs o n
subsequen t ch allenge with PPD. Un less one is aware o f the booster effect, the
com bin atio n of an in it ial n ega tive P PD test and a su bsequ ent posit ive t est can
lea d to th e incorrect conclusion th at t he patient has been infected w it h
tuberculosis in the int erim . To avoid being m isled by t he bo oster effect, many
nu rsing h omes employ a tw o-sta ge test in w hic h P PD is administered twice, o ne
mo nth apart.
DTH skin testing is of relatively lit tle value in assessing cellular im mun ity during
the first year of life. I nfa nts may h ave limited exposu re to the vario us recall
ant igens used, so c ontrol result s are difficu lt to interpret. Con sequently,
leu kocyte phen otypin g an d in vitro assa ys fo r T-cell fun ctio n are much mo re
useful in the diagno sis of co ngenital immu nodeficiency.
A variant fo rm of DTH testing is used in the diagn osis an d evalu ation of
derm atit isâ€ ”so -called co ntact hyper sensitivity testing. Conta ct
hypersen sitivity develops as a result of cu taneou s exposure to a sensitizin g
ant igen. Upon reexposu re to the a ntigen , inflam mation develops at the skin
con tact site 48 â€“72 h ours later. A classic form of co ntact hypersensitivity is the
skin inflam mato ry responses to the antigens o f pla nts such as po iso n oak o r
poison ivy. Patch testing is comm only employed by allergists a nd
derm atologists to detect cuta neous hypersen sitivity to va rious substan ces
tho ught to be responsible for cont act dermatitis. The test su bstance is applied in
a lo w c oncent ration and the area covered with an occlusive dressing. A fter
48 â€“96 h ours, t he dressing is rem oved an d th e site is examined fo r the
presenc e of inflam mato ry reactions. Patch testing is com mon ly do ne w it h pa nels
of kno wn and com mon an tigen s, w hich can o ften reveal th e presen ce of
un suspected clinic al sensitivity to variou s agent s. False-pos itive react io ns ca n
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resu lt from to o h igh a conc en trat ion o f the test su bstance, irritation rat her than
allergy, and allergy t o t he adh esive u sed in the dressin g. False-n ega tive t es ts
usu ally res ult from to o lo w a co ncentratio n of th e test substan ce an d inadequate
skin penetration. The results o f patch testing m ust be w eighed with clinical
historyâ€”the combination o f a pos itive test in th e setting of a stro ng hist ory of
exposure is best fo r reliable diagnosis.
Occasion ally, patients wh o a re h igh ly sen sitive to variou s an tigen s ha ve marked
local rea ctio ns to skin testing. These severe rea ctio ns include marked in durat ion
and even skin n ecrosis at t he ch allenge site. Th is can occu r in patients with
ro bust im mun e respo nse t o PPD ant igens. Inj ectio n of cortico stero ids in to the
site o f severe induratio n will significantly abo rt the im mun e respo nse. I f unu sual
sensitivity is s uspected (ie, if t here is a h igh pro babilit y that th e patient may
have been exposed t o t he t est an tigen or m ay have had a strong positive result
in t he past ), preliminary testing with dilute solutions of an tigen are indic ated.
Similarly, pain ful blistering and infla mmation can so metimes o ccur follow in g
surface application of co ntact sensitizers during patch testing; this is also
adequately treated by t opica l stero id application.

LYMPHOCYTE ACTIVATION ASSAYS
The t wo primary genera l types of assa y of lymphoc yte activa tio n a re (1)
determ in atio n of chan ges in cell su rfa ce phen otype (ie, acquisition of
â€œactivationâ€ ma rkers on the cell su rface) and (2) t he ability of lym phocytes
to pro liferate follo wing stim ulatio n. In most cases, lymph ocyte act ivation assays
evalu ate m ain ly T-cell responses, but under cert ain circum stances evalu atio n of
B-cell ac tivation may also be im portan t. Related to t hese m et hods are assays
tha t m ea sure the produ cts o f activat ed lym phocytes (T-cell cytokin es o r B-cellpro duced imm uno globu lins) o r t he ac qu isition of effecto r fu nction by cytolytic T
cells. Most of t hese assa ys are perform ed by in vitro c ult ure of lym phocytes
isolated from variou s bo dy sit es . Determinat ion o f the abilit y of lymphocytes to
becom e activated is u sed principally to ch aracteriz e immu nodeficiency st ates.
Lymph ocyte ac tivation measu res the fun ctio nal capability of lym phocytes to
respo nd t o a ntigen ic or m ito gen ic stimulation and is therefore a mo re direct test
of imm uno competen ce th an simple en umeratio n of lym phocyte num bers. M ost of
these assays are n ot direct ly amenable to stan dardization between different
laborat ories, an d, altho ugh they appear t o be quant itat ive, t hey sho uld be
view ed mo re as qua litative assessment s o f im mun e respo nse. Fu rth ermo re,
activatio n type assays dem onstrate t he greatest biologic variation betw een
individuals.

Activation Markers
Activated T cells u ndergo a series of m orph ologic and pheno typic changes. This
inclu des an expansion in size, the manifesta tio n of open chromat in by h isto lo gic
staining, and t he expression of s urface proteins not fo und on sma ll restin g cells.
The expression of activation ma rkers by T cells can be determ in ed in fresh cells
directly iso lat ed from inflam mato ry sites o r in cu ltu red cells th at h ave been
stimulated in vit ro. In both circu mstan ces, determ in atio n is made by flow
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cytom et ry. The activat io n
P.2 44
of T cells in vitro c an be accom plished either w ith specific a ntigen s (plu s an tigen
present in g cells) or t hro ugh use of genera l lymph ocyte m ito gens. The lo w
frequency of T cells specific for a pa rticular antigen can render these cells
difficu lt to detect in man y samples. The num ber of activated T cells isolated from
an inflamed sit e, ho wever, may be much grea ter than the nu mber of such cells
circulating in the peripheral bloo d. Fo r exam ple, activated T cells can be isolated
by bronch oalveo lar lavage from sarcoidosis patients or from th e cerebrospinal
fluid o f patients with active multiple sclerosis.

Lymphocyte Proliferation
Lymph ocyte proliferation is u sually determined u sin g polyclo nal activators o f
lym phocytes or lym phocyte mit ogens. Th e mo st comm only used T-cell stim uli are
lect in s, suc h as phyto hemagglutinin (PHA) an d con canavalin A (Co n A ); bacterial
toxins that act as su perant igens; ch emical compo unds, such as phorbol m yrista te
acetate (PM A) and calciu m ion opho res; cytokines; and mAbs to surface receptors
(especially CD3). B -cell proliferat ion is o ft en induced with pokeweed m it ogen
(P WMâ€”altho ugh this w ill also activate T cells), su perantigens,
lipopo lysaccha ride (L PS), o r mAbs that cro ss-lin k the surface im mun oglobulin (Bcell receptor). Th e m ixed lymphocyte reaction , w hich as sesses respo nses t o
histoco mpatibility ant igens, is reviewed in Chapter 19 .
Proliferation respo nses are m easured using pu rified lymphoc ytes cultured in vitro
in sm all 96-well micro tit er plates. Cells are stimulated for defin ed periods
(u sually 48 ho urs), a fter w hich DNA s yn thesis is m easured by pulse labeling the
cultures w ith trit iated thymidin e ( 3 H-Tdr). The in corpo ration o f 3 H-Tdr in to
chromo soma l DNA reflects the rate of cell pro liferatio n. One can also u se
no nradioact ive assa ys to determ ine cell proliferation , su ch a s using fluo rescent
dyes th at inco rporate into DNA or dyes that m ea sure oxidat ive respiratio n such
as MTT (a tetrazoliu m substra te th at is converted to an in soluble pro duct and is
measu red in the spectro photo meter). B ro modeoxyuridine (BrdU) is also o ften
used to assay proliferationâ€ ”like

3

H-Tdr it w ill be inco rporated into DNA in

highly replica tive cellsâ€”and it can be detected in DNA u sing mA b staining
(similar to the metho ds used fo r other intracellular antigens) follo wed by flow
cytom et ry. The advantage of BrdU st ain ing is th at it can be delivered to pat ients
in vivo , h ence o ne ca n directly follo w the proliferat ive fraction o f a lympho cyte
subset during a natural immu ne response. BrdU staining has also foun d a clinical
use in grading the pro liferative fractio n of tum ors in vivo. Patien ts a re given a n
injection of B rdU aft er w hich tumo r tissue is removed and t he proliferative
fraction is determ in ed by flo w cyt ometry.
Bo th the culture time an d th e dose respo nse can affect th e interpretation of
lym phocyte proliferat ion assa ys. Since c linically important defects in cellular
respo nses are rarely absolute, quan tita tive relat ion ships betw een n orm al con tro l
samples an d patient samples n eed to be esta blished as mu ch as pos sible. Using
both m icrotiter culture systems and semia utom ated cell harvest ers, one can
attem pt to determine bo th the do se an d time respon se kin etics of either
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mitogen -activated o r antigen -stimu lat ed T cells. Altered lympho cyt e function can
resu lt in sh ifts in eit her time o r dose response curves. Such co mparison m ay
allo w one to tease o ut subtle or partial defects in lymphocyte respon siveness
tha t m ay occu r in different disease states. Considerable co ntro versy exist s in the
literature con cerning the fo rm in w hich da ta are presen ted. M any laboratories
repo rt sim ply t he co unt s per minut e of inco rporated 3 H-Tdr. It is also co mmo n,
ho wever, to use a â€ œstimu lation indexâ€ â€ ”th e ratio o f the inc orpo rated 3 HTdr in stimulated versus resting c ult ures. Neith er m ethod is entirely satisfactory.
Becau se th e stimulation index is a ratio, marked differences bet ween patien t an d
con tro lsam ples can result simply fro m ch anges in th e low levels of
incorporat ed by restin g cells.

3

H-Tdr

An tigen-dependent prolifera tive responses can be assessed using an tigen s to
wh ich th e patient mou nts a vigoro us DTH response. In general, normal su bj ects
sho w agreement betw een th e resu lt s of skin tests and an tigen -induced
lym phocyte activation . In certain co nditio ns, h ow ever, th e in vitro tech niqu e m ay
be a mo re sen sit ive index o f cell-m ediated im mun ity to a specific an tigen . As in
the case o f mitogen-in duced a ctivation , time and do se respo nse kinetics a re
cru cial in genera tin g reliable data. Co mpared with mitogen-in duced lympho cyt e
activatio n, antigen st im ula tio n results in lo wer to tal DNA synth esis because o nly
a fractio n of th e T cells respon d, an d th e time to maxim al respon se is u sually
delayed.

Cytolytic T-Cell Responses
Assays fo r cyto lytic T lymph ocytes (CTL ) in patients can be performed as a
variant of a mixed lym phocyte culture using allogeneic cells (see Chapter 19 ) or
can be do ne u sin g aut ologous target cells that express the antigen o f in terest
and are lo aded w ith 5 1 Cr. Cyto toxicity is measured as the percentage of 5 1 Cr
released fro m specific target cells co mpared with the percent age released fro m
con tro l (no nspecific) targets. Becau se CTL respon ses are restrict ed by M HC cla ss
I molecules, CTL assays require th e generatio n of cust om target cells fo r eac h
patient and thus are almost exclusively limited to resea rch applications.

Cytokine Production
Activated T cells produce a large reperto ire o f cyt okin e pro ducts. One can assay
cytokine production to assess the type of imm une respon se o ccurrin g w ith in a
given site in the bo dy, for example, to dist in gu ish T H 1 versu s T H 2 type
respo nses. I n t he simplest system , T c ells isolated fro m infla mmato ry s ites are
cultured in vitro, a nd th e spectrum of cyto kines they release in to the media is
determ in ed by enz ym e-linked imm uno sorben t (EL ISA)-type assays (see Chapter
15 ). Alterna tively, resting T cells can be activated in cult ure and
P.2 45
cytokine production determin ed. These metho ds measu re the total am oun t o f any
given cytokine produced by a T-cell po pu lat io n, bu t do n ot allow on e to ju dge th e
percent age of T cells w it hin th e popu lat ion t hat are produc ing a given cyto kine.
To det ermine this, th e enz ym e-linked imm uno spot (E LISP OT) assay can be u sed.
Activated lympho cyt es are incubated in a semisolid agar that limits diffu sio n o f
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the cytokin e products to the im mediate area o f the cell. The agar is then dried
and pro bed with la beled an ticyto kine mAbs, pro ducin g spo ts th at represent T
cells produ cin g the cytokin e o f in terest. Fin ally, o ne can determin e cytokine
pro duction cell by cell by mAb stainin g for intracellular cyt okin es follow ed by
flow cyto metric analysis. Cu rrently, assays o f cytokin e respo nses remain
primarily a research t ool.

MONOCYTE-MACROPHAGE ASSAYS
Mo nocytes and macro phages, which are considered part of th e innat e immu ne
system, coordin ate adapt ive imm une respon ses th rou gh cyto kine produ ctio n, act
as effectors to rem ove specific t ypes of path ogens, and play a central ro le in
clea ring apo ptotic cells durin g tissue remo deling a nd develo pment. On e can
readily ident ify th ese cell types in tissue samples o r cell sus pen sio ns u sin g m Ab
staining. As sh own in Figu re 16-3, iden tifica tio n of mo nocytes in th e peripheral
blood by flow cyto metry is most reliably perfo rmed using CD14 m Ab st ain in g
com bin ed with appro priate forward and side scatter gating. Mon onu clear cells
also express a host of o ther ma rkers (CD1 1b, CD1 1c, CD1 6, CD32 , CD64 , an d
scavenger recepto rs of various types) that facilit ate th eir identification.
Hist ochem ical st ain ing fo r non specific esterase (Î± -n aphth ol esterase) is
com mon ly perfo rmed on leu kem ic samples t o defin e mo nocyte-derived disease.
Remember tha t th e great h et erogeneity in the types of t issue macrophages
(L angerhans' cells, Ku pffer cells, o steoclasts, a lveolar macrophages, bone
marro w macro phages, lymph no de dendritic cells ) is also reflected in the variety
of su rface m arkers expressed by th ese cells.

NEUTROPHIL FUNCTION ASSAYS
Polymorpho nuclear neutrophils (PMNs) are the primary effector cells of th e
innate im mun e system. These cells have a fin ite life span (a relatively sho rt 24
ho urs) a nd are co nstan tly being produ ced in the bo ne m arrow . PM Ns are the first
cells to enter an in flamm atory site, w here, fo llowing activat io n by a variety o f
stimuli, th ey undergo respiratory burst t o release supero xide, degranulate to
release an tim icrobial peptides and proteins, and produ ce lim ited num bers of
pro in flamma tory cytokin es. PM N deficien cy resu lts in su sceptibility to ba cterial
(o r oth er pat hogen) infection. Such deficiencies are due eith er t o reduced
nu mbers of PM Ns (as o ccurs with bon e marro w suppression fo llow in g
chem otherapy) o r to defects in trinsic t o t he P MN. This discussion will fo cus on
the la tter and review met hods to evaluat e intrinsic defects that are clinically
significant. Th ese include assays to eva lua te adhesion , chem otaxis,
phago cyt osis, pro duction of su peroxide, and bacterial killin g. Man y of t he
meth ods to evaluate PMN fu nction use non standardized procedu res; hence,
different meth ods are o ften used by different la bo rato ries.

Neutrophil Adhesion
The a bility of PM Ns to adhere to endo thelial su rfaces an d migrat e into
inflamm atory sites is crit ical for th eir ability t o co ntrol bacterial infections. PMNs
use a h ost of cell surface receptors, including selectins and i ntegrin s, to carry
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ou t t his function . The majo r leukocyte-associated selectin, L -selectin , act s in
con cert with endoth elial select ins to allo w PMNs t o roll along the endoth elial
surface. In the presence of inflam mato ry m ediato rs (chem okin es, TNFÎ±, or
bacterial products such as LPS ), the PMNs beco me a ctivated and firmly at tach to
the endot helial surfa ce using their in tegrin receptors. Deficienc y of either
select ins or integrin s resu lt s in a specific deficiency o f leu ko cyt e adhesion (socalled leu ko cyte adh esion def ici en cy or LA D). In su ch patien ts, PM Ns fail t o
enter into inflam mato ry sites, a nd bact eria l in fections rapidly spread. Clinically
these patien ts are recognized by their in ability to make pu s at the site of an
infect ion . L ack of t hese su rface m olecu les can be readily determined by mA b
staining and flow cytometry: LAD I patients la ck the Î² 2 -subun it (CD18 ) of the
maj or leu ko cyte integrins, and LA D II patien ts lack a fu cosyl transferase en zyme
involved in th e expression of selectin ligan ds on t he leukocyte s urface. The
inability of t hese P MNs to adh ere to appropriate surfaces can be eva lua ted using
in vitro adh esion assays. PMNs are activated with various agents and allow ed to
bind to liga nd-co ated su rfaces, and the stren gth of bindin g is determined by
resistanc e to rem oval with wash in g. Neutrophils also use a variety o f cell su rface
recepto rs to bin d opso nized path ogens. Th ese include FcÎ ³Rs and vario us sugarbindin g protein s (scavenger receptors). One can determine the expressio n o f
these receptors by mAb staining o r by determining the bin ding of flu orescen tly
labeled particles, coated with the appropriate ligands, to the surface of th e
PM Ns. Clinically recognized imm uno deficiency resulting fro m the lack of these
recepto r syst em s h as yet to be defined. Th e ability o f PMNs to respon d to
inflamm atory stimuli, h owever, is man ifested by u p-regu lat ion o f these receptors
on th e cell surface. Hen ce, increas ed expressio n of man y of t hese adh esion
recepto rs can be used as act ivation markers for PM Ns.

Chemotaxis
Direc tio nal mo tility of PMNs t o inflam mato ry sites is mediated by a ho st o f
chem otactic m olecules (bac terial produ cts s uch as formylat ed peptides or ho stderived chem okines). The in ability
P.2 46
of P MNs to respond to these stim uli results in defect ive m igratory respon ses.
This can be qu antitated in th e laborat ory by use of th e mo dified Boyden cham ber
assay. Cells to be t est ed are plac ed in th e u pper ch amber and are separated
from th e lower ch amber con tain in g a chemo tactic su bst ance by a filter mem brane
with small pore size. Cells enter th e filter and are eith er t rapped in it or m igrate
all the way t hro ugh. The extent of m igration is determ ined by cou nting cells in
filter and low er cham ber (by flow cyto metry or using la beled cells). A m ore
rigorous meth od o f determining PMN chemo taxis in vo lves t he u se of sem iso lid
agarose m edia fo rmed in a small Petri dish , into wh ich a ho les are c ut that
con tain t he cells, the chemo tactic st imu lu s, o r control n onch em otact ic prot eins.
The dish is incubated fo r several hou rs, and the migration of th e PM Ns un der t he
agarose to ward th e w ell con taining ch emotac tic fact ors is determ in ed
micro scopically. M igra tio n t oward t he n onch em okin e-co ntaining w ells represents
ran dom mo tio n of PM Ns (so called ch emokin esis). Defects in chem otactic
respo nses are u sed to evalu ate idio pathic imm uno deficiencies.
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Phagocytosis
In gest ion o f microo rgan isms by n eu tro phils is an active proc ess tha t requires
energy produ ctio n by the phagocytic cell. In terna lization of an tibo dy-coated and
com plemen t-co ated m icroorganisms occurs rapidly follow in g th eir su rfa ce con tact
with PM Ns and macrophages. Because subsequen t intracellular even ts, su ch as
superoxide produ ctio n and degranulation in to the phagocytic vesicle, depen d o n
successful ingestion, assays that eva lua te phago cyt osis allo w one to determine
the step a t w hich po tential function al defects may occur. The term phago cyt osis
is usu ally lim it ed to evalu atio n of this in itial step of bacterial killin g. Assa ys of
phago cyt osis are very simpleâ€”as easy as incu batin g cells directly with
opso nized (IgG or co mplem ent-boun d) particles and microsco pically observing
the cells for u ptake of t he particles. One must have a m et hod to dist ingu ish
between surface-boun d but n ot int ernaliz ed part icles. This ca n be accom plished
using chemical mean s to remove surface-bo und particles (ac id treatm ent) or by
staining with dyes that obscu re t he su rface-bou nd but not the in tracellu lar
part icle. M ore quant itat ive assa ys have been developed that use fluorescently
labeled o r radioactive particles th at permit direct cou nting of phago cyt osis in
larger cultures of PMNs o r macrophages. One can test t he effect of variou s
cellular activators (or the ability of differen t o psonins) to stimu late phagoc yto sis.
A variety of particles can be used, in clu ding yea st, bacteria, and various types o f
red blo od cells.

Determination of Respiratory Burst and
Degranulation
Perh aps t he m ost frequently applied test o f PMN fun ction is the determinat ion o f
the ability of these cells to pro duce su peroxide (O 2 - ). Th is test is used as a
function al assay to screen for chro nic granu lomatou s di sease (CGD), a wellreco gniz ed disorder of phagocytes caused by in herited deficiency o f one of
several su bu nits o f the oxidase that acts on th e redu ced form o f nicotinamide
adenine dinu cleo tide phosph ate (NA DPH), m ost comm only th e p9 1 p h o x an d p4 7 p h o x
pro tein s (Figu re 1 6-6). Two assays are used t o determine t he ability of activated
PM Ns to pro du ce su peroxide: (1) th e slide nitroblu e tetrazoliu m (N BT) test
and (2 ) the flow cytom etric 2 â€²,7 â€²-dichl orof luo rescein (DCF) test. NBT is
a clear, yellow , w ater-soluble com poun d th at forms formazan , a deep blue dye,
on redu ction. Incu batio n of activated PM Ns (a chieved by treatm ent with PMA ,
exposure to L PS, or in cubation with opso nized particles t o st im ula te
phago cyt osis) w ith NB T resu lts in production of O 2 - an d redu ctio n of th e dye. The
activated PM Ns th en appear blue w hen visu alized u nder sim ple light micro scopy.
This simple screen in g test can be performed o n as lit tle as a single dro p of
blood. Th is qualita tive a ssay can be qu antitated by extraction of th e blue
precipit ate from t he PM Ns an d measu remen t by s pect rosco py. Children w ith
com plete deficiency of NADPH o xidase a ctivity ha ve strikin g defects in t he slide
NBT test , but mu tations that result in only partial loss of fun ctio n are bett er
detected u sin g th e quan tit ative assay. The flow cytom et ric DCF assay provides a
simpler an d m ore repro ducible metho d for CGD screening. Th is assay act ually
measu res the formation of H 2 O 2 , which is
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derived from O 2 by th e enzyme supero xide dismu tase. H 2 O 2 can be measu red by
-

the oxida tio n of the non fluo rescent com pound 2â€ ²,7â€ ²dichlo ro dihydro fluo rescein (DCFH) to th e flu orescent com poun d DCF, w hich is
easily detected by flo w cyto metry. PMNs are in cubated w it h DCFH, w hich readily
enters th e cells, and are then activa ted by incu ba tio n w ith PMA (o r other
agents). S oon th ereafter, the c ells are ana lyzed by flow cytom etry, a nd th e
increase in m ea n fluores cen ce o f the PMN po pula tio n is det ermined. Because the
DCF assay is based on flo w cyt ometry, it h as t he tremendo us a dvan tage o f
enablin g th e visu alization o f in dividu al cellular differences, t hereby allowing fo r
detection of partial defects in NADPH o xidase fun ctio n or fo r screening fo r
heterozygou s carriers of the X-linked forms o f the disease. Because abou t tw o
thirds of all cases of CGD are due to muta tio ns in the X-linked p9 1 p h o x , w omen
wh o are hetero zygo us fo r the disease w ill ha ve a po pulat io n o f PMNs that have
ran domly inactivated t he n orm al X chromo some (by t he process of Lyon iza tio n)
durin g th eir differentiation from stem cells. Th ese cells will fail to undergo
respirat ory bu rst, wh ile o ther cells within the c arrier will beh ave no rmally
because they h ave inactiva ted th e mu tant allele. Hence, carriers will
demon stra te tw o po pulatio ns of rea ctive P MNs u sin g th e DCF or similar a ssays
(F igure 1 6-7).

Figu re 1 6-6 . Su bunits of th e active NADPH o xidase co mplex of phago cyt es.
The protein subun its p22 p h o x an d p91 p h o x are mem brane -boun d, but th e
p47 p h o x , p6 7 p h o x , a nd p2 1 r a c su bunits are c yto solic. Activatio n of th e NADPH
oxidase depends on the assembly of t hese co mpon en ts du ring PMN
activation; signalin g events provided by th e p21 r a c subu nit drive cyto skeletal
cha nges th at are required for co mplex assembly. Althou gh chro nic
gra nuloma tous disease (CGD) can result fro m lo ss o f any o ne o f these
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subu nits, m ore than 9 0% of a ll cases can be acco unted fo r by mu tations in
p47 p h o x (auto somal -recessive) or p9 1 p h o x (X -linked).

Degranu latio n assays are usu ally u sed for the diagn osis of imm uno deficien cy
due to lack of gra nule co nstituent pro tein s. Degran ulat io n is the process of
fusio n of lyso somes and phagoso mes, with the subsequent disch arge of
intra lysoso mal con tents in to the phagolysosom e. Degranu lat ion is an a ctive
pro cess an d requ ires energy expen ditu re by the cell. Thu s, impairmen t o f normal
metabo lic pat hways of th e neu tro ph ilâ€”especia lly oxygen consu mption and the
metabo lism of glucose through th e hexose mo no-phosph ate sh untâ€ ”int erferes
with degran ulatio n and su bsequent in tracellu lar bact eria l killing. Degran ulatio n
of P MNs can be indu ced in suspended cells by treatmen t w ith variou s act ivating
agents and com po unds tha t affect the actin cyt oskeleto n o f the cell (eg,
cytoch alasin B). The cells w ill release m ain ly c onten ts o f secondary and tert iary
gran ules, an d these com po nent s can be m easured directly by EL ISA assay. The
mo st co mmo n marker pro tein o f secondary gran ules is lactoferrin , an d albumin is
used as a marker for tertia ry granule release. Assays for release of primary
gran ules are best done by lo okin g for release o f these granu les in to enclo sed
spaces. Th e â€œfrust rated-phagocytosis syst em â€ (Figure 16 -8 ) provides su ch
as assay. Heat-aggregated I gG or immu ne complexes are fixed to a tissu e
culture dish, and PMNs are t hen inc ubated o n the dish. The cells bind th e IgG
com plexes th ro ugh FcÎ³R and attem pt to ph agocytose the pa rticles. At the same
time, prim ary granu les fu se with th e phago somes, wh ich rem ain at the cell
surface, resu lting in th e release o f primary gran ule con stit uents in to media . The
rat e of release of prim ary granule proteins, such as myeloperoxidase (M PO) and
Î²-glucu ron idase, is used to estim ate degranulation. These assays are used t o
search for funct ion al defects in granule release. Deficiency in eit her secondary or
primary gran ule protein s can also be diagnosed by intracellular mAb stainin g an d
flow cyto metry. Surprisin gly, a lth ough absence of secon dary granu les produ ces
severe imm uno compromise, lack o f MPO (a co mmo n disorder fou nd in 1 in 2 00 0
people) has rela tively mild effects o n imm une fu nction.
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Figu re 1 6-7 . Three-dim ensional flow -cytometric dis play o f
dihydrorhodam in e (DHR) fluo rescence in a patien t w it h ch ro nic
gra nuloma tous disease and his m other, a carrier. DHR redu ctio n occurs by
th e same mech anis m as DCF , altho ugh most labora tories prefer to u se DCF.
A: Fluorescent int ensit y of DHR (h orizo ntal axis) of n eu tro phils from the
mo ther. The pea k in th e foregroun d sh ows the histogram o f un stim ulated
cells. After stim ulatio n with phorbol myristat e acetate (PM A), tw o peaks are
sho wn (backgroun d o f panel A). Th e popu lat ion to t he left are neut roph ils
th at did n ot reduce the DHR an d th us show n o increase in fluo rescence. Th e
peak to t he righ t demo nstrates an increase in fluorescence o f PMNs that
ha ve reduced the DHR. I n pan el B the pat ient 's PMNs do n ot reduce the DHR
an d thu s t here is no difference in fluo rescence in tensity of unstimu lated
(peak in foregroun d) versus PMA-stimulated cells (pea k in backgro und).

Figu re 1 6-8 . Assa y of granulocyte degranu lation by t he â €œfru strat ed
phago cyt osisâ€ metho d. The neutrophil is atta ched to aggregated IgG fixed
to th e bot tom of a Petri dish . L yso somal en zymes a re discharged into th e
supernatan t as th e cell attempts to phago cyto se th e IgG but is
â€œfru strated.â€ (Courtesy of S B arrett .)
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Figu re 1 6-9 . B actericidal as say of granulocytes. Curves represent th e
nu mber of viable in tracellu lar o rganisms that survive after bein g ingested by
gra nulocytes. No te th e ma rked decline in bacterial survival in no rma l cells
com pared with reduced to absent killing by cells fro m pa tien ts an d relatives
w ith ch ron ic granu lo mato us disease (CGD).

P.2 48

Bacterial Killing
The m icrobicidal ass ay has lo ng been co nsidered th e best fun ctio nal assa y fo r the
evalu atio n of poten tial PMN disorders. Because efficient killing of bacteria
requ ires all the steps described earlier, a defect in micro bicidal activity can
resu lt from a defect in an y of th ese systems. It wo uld therefo re be lo gical t o
assum e th at t his assay is perform ed first in the evaluat ion o f patien ts w it h
defects in inn ate imm une respon ses. This is n ot the case, h owever, because
micro bicidal assays a re difficult to perform and labor-inten sive. M icrobicidal
assays are u sually used o nly wh en o ther simpler ass ays of PM N funct ion (eg,
respirat ory bu rst and im mun ophen otypin g) have failed to reveal a diagnosis.

Table 16-4. Disorders of neutrophil function.
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L eu ko cyte adh erence deficiency

Chronic granu lom atou s disease (X-linked or a utoso mal-recessive)
Job's syndro me
ChÃ© dia kâ€“Higashi syndrome
Myelopero xidase deficiency
Glu cose-6 -ph osphat e dehydro gen ase deficiency
Acu te leukemia
Down syndrome
Prematu re infants
Tran sient neu tro phil dysfunct io n
Acut e infection s
Ataxiaâ€ “tela ngiecta sia

Man y strain s o f bacteria an d fungi a re effectively en gulfed a nd killed by h uman
neu troph ils in vitro. Th e bactericidal capacity of PMNs for th e test strain 50 2A of
Staph yloco ccus aureu s is co mmo nly performed. B acteria grow ing in log phase are
incubated with hum an serum (to pro vide a source o f complement protein s an d
IgG a s opso nins) and freshly isola ted PM Ns at a ratio o f ro ughly five to t en
bacteria per P MN. A fter a short tim e (30 minu tes), the extracellular bacteria are
killed by additio n of gentam icin. Because the antibio tic does not ent er t he cells,
intra cellular organ ism s su rvive. A liquot s o f PMNs a re sam pled fo llow ing addit ion
of an tibiot ic and at 3 0-minute in tervals th ereaft er. Intracellular bacteria a re
liberat ed by lysis of neu tro phils with sterile water, an d th e nu mber of viable
organisms is determined by plat in g serial dilu tio ns of the lysates on blood agar
bacterial plates. Results are plo tted as in Figure 1 6-9 . Normal P MNs sh ow a twolog reduction in viable in tracellu lar S aureus after 1 h our incuba tio n, bu t killin g
is virtually absent in PM Ns derived from CGD patients. Carriers can sho w an
interm ediate pheno type. By varying the test organ ism or t he so urce of o psonin,
this assay can be u sed to m ea sure a w ide ran ge of m icrobial killing activities.
Becau se failure to ingest bacteria results in complete loss of all viable o rgan isms
follow in g additio n of th e ant ibiotics, th e laboratory mus t be aware of h ow to
interpret w hat may appear a s extrem ely rapid killing.
Examples o f the comm only recognized n eutrophil fu nctiona l disorders are show n
in Table 1 6-4 .
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Blood Banking & Immunohematology
Maur ene Vi ele MD
Eli zabeth Do negan MD
The a bility to successfully transfuse who le blo od, o r more specific bloo d
com ponent s, h as saved co unt less lives and supported t he advanc e of m odern
surgery an d can cer c hemot herapy. Th e first lifesavin g transfusion was perform ed
almost 20 0 yea rs ago by Jam es Blun dell in 181 8. Today, m ore than 2 0 millio n
blood compo nents, prepared from approxim ately 1 2.6 m illion blood donat io ns,
are transfu sed in the United St ates an nually. Th e safety o f bloo d transfusion has
steadily improved since the first US blo od ban k wa s foun ded in t he 1 94 0s. Tests
were develo ped and im plemen ted to detect the in fectious disea ses reco gnized as
transmitted in blood produ cts. New mo lecu lar diagnost ic techniques are now
bein g investiga ted to impro ve the sensitivity of the t ests u sed for dono r blo od
analysis.
Nevertheless, transfusion cont in ues to require t he removal o f bloo d fro m o ne
hu man bein g for infu sio n int o a noth er. Th is â€œlivin g transplantâ€ carries w ith
it th e co mplexities of its hum an s ource and thereby brings with it the potent ial o f
un desira ble side effect s in the recipient. Som e risks of transfusio n are now
know n, and others h ave yet to be described. Consequen tly, the need for
transfusio n must be j udged carefu lly in light of these risks.

BLOOD GROUPS
The first blo od group system was des cribed at the turn o f the 20 th cen tury by
Karl L andsteiner. He observed that eryth rocytes from som e individuals clum ped
wh en mixed with the s erum of o thers but no t w it h their o wn . Using this
agglutination techn ique, he classified a n individua l's eryth rocytes in to fou r
types: A, B, A B, and O. I t is n ow reco gnized th at A an d B represen t ca rboh ydrate
ant igens on th e eryth rocyte. Group O in dividu als have neith er of th ese antigens
on th eir eryth rocytes, wh ereas eryt hro cyt es from A B individuals have bot h A an d
B antigens. Th e AB O syst em is t he m ost im port ant blo od group system for
transfusio n purpo ses.
Know ledge a bo ut blo od grou ps has expanded to include a diverse an d nu mero us
array o f antigenic determ in ants on eryth rocytes. Appro ximately 6 00 eryth rocyte
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ant igens are know n, o f wh ich 2 07 belo ng t o 23 reco gniz ed blood grou p systems.
Each blood gro up system ha s mem bers, ea ch o f wh ich may be com posed o f on e
or m ore different antigens. Each antigen is cont rolled by on e gene. Th e an tigen ic
determ in ants of a blo od group are produ ced either directly (for pro tein s) or
indirectly (for carbohydrat es) by alleles at a single gene lo cus or at other gene
loci so closely linked th at crossing over is ext remely ra re. Fo r any a ntigen o f a
blood grou p, a sin gle allele is present at that locus and oth er alleles are
therefo re excluded. A specific an tigen on th e eryth roc yte surface is usu ally
detected in the blo od ban k laborat ory by reacting erythrocytes with sera kn own
to con tain an tibo dies reactive w ith th at an tigen . This t est defines a ph enotype.

ERYTHROCYTE ANTIGENS
H & ABO
An tigenic det erminan ts o f the H and AB O systems are carbo hydrate mo ieties
wh ose specificity res ides in the term in al sugars of an o ligosacch aride. On
eryth rocyte and en dothelial surfaces, most of t he an tigen s are bou nd to
glyco sphin golipids. Genetic co ntrol is via th e production of t ransferase enzymes
tha t co nju ga te terminal sugars t o a stem carbo hydrate. The H and ABO systems
have separate gen e loci an d are independent of each ano ther (Figu re 1 7-1).
The H gene co des for a fu cosyl tran sferase enz ym e th at adds fu cose to precursor
chains and completes the st em ch ain . The H gene is rarely absen t; this
pheno type (hh) is called O h , or B ombay, type. In the absence of a complete stem
chain, addit ion al sugars can not be added despite the presence of A or B
transferase, an d h igh-titer anti-H is pro du ced.
The A BO blo od groups are determ ined by allelic genes A, B , an d O (Table 1 7-1 ).
The A -group tran sferase adds N-acetylglucosa min e to th e co mpleted stem chain.
The B -group tran sferase adds a terminal D-galactose. The O gene produ ces no
transferase t o m odify t he bloo d gro up substance (see Figu re 1 7-1).
Bo th grou ps A and B can be divided into su bgroups. Man y subgroups of A have
been described,
P.2 51
but mo st are rare. Th e mo st impo rtan t are A 1 an d A 2 . Differences bet ween
subtypes of gro up A appear to be quantitative, th at is, in the nu mber of
ant igenic sites per erythro cyte surfac e. AB blood can also be divided in to A 1 B an d
A 2 B t ypes. Althou gh less frequ ently detected, su bgrou ps o f grou p B can also be
distin guish ed. Su bgrou ps o f grou p B, like t hose of gro up A, dem onstrate a
con tin uum in the num ber o f antigenic sites per eryt hro cyt e.
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Figu re 1 7-1 . Chem ical st ructu re of A, B, and H blood grou ps.

The n aturally o ccurrin g an tibo dies to grou ps A and B are thou ght to be
stimulated by very co mmo n su bstances. Intest ina l bacteria are kno wn to have
substa nces ch emically similar to an d th erefo re antigenica lly cro ss-reactive with A
and B. Ant ibodies to A o r B an tigen s (or both ) are first detected in children a t
3â€ “6 mon ths of age, peaking a t 5 â€“10 years of age and falling with age an d in
som e immu nodeficiency st ates.
Two oth er syst em s directly interact w it h the A BO and H systems: L ewis an d
secreto r. Secretion of ABH substances in bo dy fluids (saliva, sweat, milk, et c) is
con tro lled by th e allelic genes Se an d se. Th ese genes are in depen den t o f ABO
and are in herited in a mendelian dom in ant mann er. Eigh ty percen t o f people are
Se; th ey secrete Lewis antigen s in addit ion to A BH su bstances. Typing o f body
fluids for t hese an tigens has been usefu l in foren sic investigation s.

Table 17-1. Routine ABO groupings.
Frequency (%) in U S Po pu latio n
Bloo d

Erythrocyte

Serum

Grou p

Antigen s

An tibo dy

Whi te

Black

Amer ican

Asi an

H

An ti-A,

45

49

79

40

O

N ative

An ti-B
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A

A

An ti-B

40

27

16

28

B

B

An ti-A

11

20

4

27

A an d B

â€”

4

4

<1

5

AB

Rh (Rhesus)
The Rhesu s blood gro up system is seco nd in im port ance o nly to th e AB O system .
An ti-Rh an tibo dies are the leading ca use o f hemo lytic disease o f the newborn
(HDN) and may also cause delayed h emolytic tran sfu sio n reactions.
Recent investigations have elucidated th e genetic basis of th e primary Rh
ant igens: D, C, c, E , e. Th e Rh lo cus on chromo some 1 consists of tw o adjacent
structural genes des ignat ed RHD and RHCE. Th e RHD gen e enco des th e D
polypeptide present on the erythrocyte in Rh-po sitive individuals. The RHD gen e
is com pletely absent in the gen ome of Rh- n egat ive individuals, which explains
wh y no D an tigen co unterpart (d) h as ever been foun d in Rh -n egat ive peo ple.
The RHCE gene en codes for bot h C/c an d E/e proteins via alternative splicing
events.
Previous th eo ries explaining the gen etic basis of the Rh system gave rise t o
different nom enclatures.
P.2 52
In th e Wien er nom en clat ure, mu ltiple Rh alleles were designat ed as eith er R or r
with on e of many superscripts. R alleles produced the antigen Rh o (D) in a
part icu lar phen otype in addition to tw o other an tigen s; r alleles denote the
absence of Rh o . In th e Fisher an d Race system (Table 1 7-2 ), three allelic gene
pairs were tho ught to com mon ly produce five an tigens (t he remaining an tigen s
are rare varian ts). Each ant igen (D, C, c, E , an d e) has a corresponding
design atio n in th e Wien er syst em (ie, D = Rh o , C = rhâ€ ², etc). C and c , as well
as E a nd e, fu nction as alleles. No d antigen was know n, s o d describes th e
absence of D. The Rh an tigen s w ere believed to be in herited as tw o s et s of three,
on e from each paren t.
Clinically, Rh-positive (Rh+ ) means the presence of D (Rh o ) an d Rh-negative
(Rhâ €“) in dicates the absence o f D (Rh o ). D is t he m ost im mun ogenic o f the Rh
ant igens. Sligh tly less than half of Rh + peo ple are hom ozygous for D. Becau se
there are no an tis era t o detect th e absence of D, determination of zygos ity
depends o n fam ily stu dies or gene a mplification tech niqu es. Rou gh ly 15% o f
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wh ites are Rhâ€“. Rh -negat ivit y is les s com mon in oth er races. E rythrocytes with
less th an t he n orm al nu mber of D an tigen sites are described and designated
weak D (previou sly t ermed D u ). A w eak D can appear as D negative (Rhâ€ “) in
testing if blood is typed o nly with ro utine an ti-D an tisera bu t is detected if t he
indirect a ntiglobu lin test is used. B lo od-ban king standards require all don or
blood to be tested using m ethods tha t detect weak D antigen. I f weak D is
detected, t he bloo d un it is labeled Rh -positive.

Other Erythrocyte Antigens
Man y of t he remaining 2 0 blo od group systems are rarely implicat ed in
transfusio n reactions . An tibo dies to the Kidd, Duffy, Kell, and MNS system s,
ho wever, are kn own for th eir ability to cau se hem olysis if an tigen-positive blo od
is transfused into a sensitized recipien t. I n gen eral, h em olyt ic antibodies are IgG
and react at 37 Â°C (bo dy temperature). IgM antibodies ra rely cause hemolysis.
An tibo dies to Kidd an tigens are a frequ ent cause of delayed hemolytic
transfusio n reaction and can cause HDN. Th ese antibodies are o ften difficu lt to
iden tify in test system s becau se of po or react ivit y. Fou r antigenic phen otypes
have been described: Jk(a+ b-), Jk(a- b+, Jk(a+ b+ ), and Jk(a- b-).

Table 17-2. Rh blood group terminology.
Fisher-Race

Wiener

Rh-Po si tive
DCe
DcE
Dce
DCE
Rh-Negative
dce
dCe
dcE
dCE

R1
R2
R0
Rz
r
râ€²
râ€³
ry

Commo n Genotypes
Wh ite
R1
R2
r
Bl ack
R0
R1
r
Asian
R1
R2

The a ntigen s o f the Du ffy system (Fy a and Fy b ) are co ntrolled by codom in ant
alleles. An tibo dies to Fy a are m ore com mon ly associated w ith delayed hemo lytic
transfusio n reactions th an a re t hose to Fy b . Man y blacks have a th ird allele,
wh ich produces the Fy(a- b-) ph enotype. Duffy antigens on erythrocytes s erve as
recepto rs fo r t he en try o f Plasmodium vivax int o t he eryt hro cyt es. Fy(a- b-)
individuals w ho lac k Du ffy ant igens are resistant to P vivax infectio n.
The Kell syst em , as first described, included the allelic pair K an d k, k an tigen
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bein g th e mo re frequ ent. Th e system no w includes two additio nal allelic pairs
and several variants. The K antigen is high ly im mun ogenic, w ith o ne o f 20
individuals transfused w it h K+ cells developing a ntibody. An tibo dies to Kell
ant igen cause HDN, h emolytic transfusio n reactions , and, occasion ally,
aut oim mun e h em olyt ic anemia. Individuals o f the McL eo d ph en otype lack Kx
ant igen, wh ich is a precursor in the syn thesis o f Kell antigens. Th ese individuals
have erythrocyte an d neu rom uscular system abnormalit ies. Th e Mc Leod
pheno type is also associated w it h s ome cases o f chro nic granulom atous disea se
(see Chapter 24 ).

METHODS FOR DETECTION OF ANTIGEN &
ANTIBODIES TO ERYTHROCYTES
Antiglobulin Tests
An tibo dy or com plem en t a ds orbed onto eryth ro cytes is detected by using
ant ibodies t o h uman serum glo bulins (AHG). A HG reagent s are pro duced either in
animals or in tissue culture by u sin g mo noclon al antibody t echniques (see
Chapter 1 5). These reagents may be polyspecific (a mixtu re of ant ibodies t o I gG,
com plemen t, an d h ea vy and light chains) or m ono specific (an tibo dies to specific
immu noglobulin o r compo nents of co mplem ent). The direct an tiglobulin t es t
(DAT) detects antibody o r complement coat ing the surface of eryth rocytes,
wh ereas the indirect ant iglobulin test (I AT) ident ifies antibody in serum o r
plasma.
To perfo rm the DA T (F igure 1 7-2) eryth rocytes are washed with saline to rem ove
un boun d ant ibody or com plemen t an d th en A HG is added. I f antibody is present
on th e eryth rocytes, the Fab po rtion of A HG attach es to th e Fc port ion o f the
eryth rocyte-bound ant ibody. Bridgin g o f AHG Fab molecules betw een
eryth rocytes results in visu ally detectable agglutinat ion . The DA T is used in th e
investigation o f auto imm une or drug-induced hemo lytic an emia, HDN, and
suspected hemo lytic transfusion react ion s.
The I AT detects seru m or plasma antibodies, wh ich can att ach in vitro to
eryth rocytes (see F igure 1 7-2).
P.2 53
This test differs fro m the DAT in th at before an IAT is perfo rm ed, the seru m o r
plasma to be tested is in cubated with erythrocytes so th at an tibo dy, if present,
binds to eryt hro cyt e ant igen. The eryt hro cyt es are then w ashed t o remove any
un boun d globulin , an d AHG is added. If agglutination is o bserved, ant ibodies t o
eryth rocyte antigens are present. Th e IA T is used by blo od ba nks in three ways.
First, to iden tify th e presen ce and specific ity of recipien t plasma antibody,
plasma is tested u sin g panels o f reagent eryth rocytes with know n antigen s o n
their surface. Secon d, to select do nor blood that is free o f specific eryth rocyte
ant igens, com mercial reagen ts, co ntaining kn own eryth ro cyte antibodies, are
used to test do nor bloo d for the absence of the antigen. Th ird, to co nfirm t he
absence of an ant igenâ€ “antibody rea ctio n, recipient plasm a is tested against
don or blo od cells (crossm atch).
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Figu re 1 7-2 . A: Schema tic illustratio n of the techn ique fo r the direc t
an tiglobulin t est (DAT). B: S chemat ic illu strat io n o f the technique fo r the
direct antiglo bulin test (IA T).

Pretransfusion Testing
Bloo d is tested prior to transfusion to prevent clinically significant destru ction of
the tra nsfu sed eryth roc ytes. Clinically significant ant ibodies are th ose kn own to
have caused u nacceptably sho rten ed erythrocyte survival in vivo or fran k
hem olysis. Generally, th ese ant ibodies react at 3 7Â°C (body temperat ure) an d in
the in direct an tiglobu lin test. P rior to transfu sio n, the recipient's eryth ro cyt es
and plasm a a re t est ed for ABO an d Rh o (D) types and for an tibo dies to
eryth rocyte antigens, oft en called the â€œtype an d screen .â€

Addit ion ally, t he

recipien t's plasm a is t ested for com patibility w it h the eryt hro cyt es from th e
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intended donor (cro ssmatch ).

Type & Screen
AB O an d Rh o (D) types are det ermined by mixing the recipient 's erythro cytes
with ant i-A, a nti-B, and
P.2 54
ant i-D antisera. The A BO grou p is th en confirmed by testing th e recipient's
plasma again st co mmercial reagent A and B cells to detect iso agglut inins.
The recipient's plasma is screen ed fo r alloan tibo dies that may not be
demon stra ted in t he crossm atch. In antibody screens, suspensions of reagent O
eryth rocytes that con tain kno wn eryth rocyte antigens on their surface a re
incubated at 37Â °C with the recipient 's plasm a. If a ntigen â€“antibody complexes
are fo rm ed, hem olysis o r agglut in atio n of eryth rocytes is observed. Th e screen is
com pleted by the IAT a nd again observed for a gglutinat ion .
In th e crossmatch , com patibility bet ween dono r and recipient is determ in ed.
Dono r cells are com bin ed with recipien t plasma, centrifuged, and o bserved for
hem olysis o r agglu tin atio n (called the â€œim media te spinâ€ cro ssmatch ). If the
recipien t either ha s a history of previou s eryth rocyte antibody o r has had
ant ibody det ec ted durin g th e ant ibody-screening procedure, th e IA T using
recipien t plasma and dono r red c ells mu st be perform ed before a crossm atch may
be co nsidered co mpatible.
A variety of m ethods to increase the sensit ivity of t he I AT has been developed.
These m ethods add album in , low-ionic-strength solution (LIS S), polybrene, o r
polyet hylene glyco l (PE G) t o t he t est system. Rea gen t eryt hro cyt es can also be
trea ted w ith pro teolyt ic enzymes to enhan ce th e rea ctivity of so me erythrocyte
ant igens (Rh and Kidd) and to abolish th e react ivity of o thers (M, N, Fy a , and
Fy b ).

TRANSFUSION REACTIONS
Bloo d transfusion has become in creasingly safe, but a variety of adverse
react ion s, o nly som e of w hich are preven table, con tin ues to occur (Table 1 7-3).
Patients wh o are t rans fused must be mon ito red du ring infusion for im mediate
react ion s an d o ver time to detect delayed react ion s.

Table 17-3. Transfusion reactions.
Cau se
Ery thr ocyte
antibodies
Hemolytic

Inciden ce
< 0.02 %

M anifestati ons

Treatmen t

Fever, chills,

St op t ransfusion;

hypot ensio n.

blood/urine to

Pain in back or

blood bank
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(acute)

infusio n site.
Hemo globin in

Hydrate
Mo nitor hem atocrit,

Hemolytic
(delayed)

blood and urine.

liver, and renal
funct ion .

L owered
hem atocrit,

Mo nitor hem atocrit,
also liver a nd renal

increased
biliru bin; eleva ted

funct ion if severe.

L DH da ys to
w eeks
post tran sfusion .

Cytokines,
WBC

< 2%

Temperat ure
raised â‰¥ 1 Â°C,

St op t ransfusion:
rule ou t h em olyt ic

chills.

rea ctio n
blood/urine to
blood bank;
prem edicate with
an tipyretics; give
leukocyte-reduced
pro ducts if
available.

Dono r WBC
an tibo dies

< 0.2%

Non cardiac
pulmo nary edem a,

St op t ransfusion,
treat sympt oms.

bro ncho spasm

Plasma

2-3%

pro tein s

Itc hin g, u rticaria,

St op t ransfusion;

rarely asthm a,

give antihistamines

bro ncho spasm,

for urtica ria; treat

an aphylaxis.

sympto ms.

Abbreviations: L DH = lact ate dehydro genase; WBC = white bloo d cells.

Hemolytic Reactions
The t ransfusion of inco mpatible blo od m ay cau se immediate h emolysis.
Im mediat e hem olytic t ransfusion rea ctio ns, which are fata l in approxim ately
10 â€“40 % of cases, generally occur w hen ABO -incom patible bloo d is transfused.
The ca use is m ost often managerial or clerical erro r, such as t ransfusing patien ts
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with un its intended for o ther recipien ts. Tw o t hirds o f these erro rs occur in areas
oth er than th e ho spital bloo d ban k. Inco mpatible tran sfu sio ns involvin g ot her
blood grou ps are usu ally less severe, but deaths have been reported. The mo st
com mon pres en tation of a hemo lytic t ransfusion rea ctio n is fever or fever with
chills. Other signs or sympto ms a re ch est pain, hypoten sion , n ausea, flushing,
dyspnea, a nd h emoglobinuria. The h emolytic tra nsfu sio n reaction may progress
to sho ck, dissem in ated intravascular coagulation (DIC), an d ren al failure.
Delayed h em olyt ic tran sfu sio n reactions occu r 3 â€“1 0 days aft er t ransfusion an d
may be clin ically undetected. Th is react ion o ccurs from an an amnestic imm une
respo nse t o t ransfused erythrocytes in a previou sly sen sit ized person w ith
un det ectable antibody in pretransfusion testing. P resenting sym ptom s are fever,
anem ia, and jaun dice. Th e patient's transfused erythro cytes are coa ted with
ant ibody dem onst rated by a po sit ive DAT. The antibody specificity is identified
by removing it from the surface of the coated tra nsfu sed eryth rocytes by a
pro cedure called elution . The eluted antibody is then tested a ga inst a panel of
reagen t eryth ro cytes by th e IA T. Th e frequen cy of delayed hemo lytic t ransfusion
react ion s is 1 per 4 00 0
P.2 55
un its of bloo d transfused. M ort ality fro m delayed hem olytic tran sfusion reactio ns
is un comm on.

Febrile Reactions
In th e past, febrile no nhem olytic tran sfus ion reactio ns (FNHTR) w ere t hou gh t to
be cau sed by cyto toxic or agglutinating antibodies in the recipient, directed
against dono r leukocyte antigens. Leukocyte reduction filters used at the t im e of
red cell o r platelet trans fusion decreased the amo unt of leukocytes tran sfused
and sho uld have eradica ted FNHTRs. When this an ticipated effect w as n ot
observed, research ers lo oked for oth er causes t o explain th e fever, chills, and
rare rigo rs that describe a FNHTR. I t w as o bserved th at du ring st orage, cytokin es
(I L-1Î², IL-6, TNFÎ± ) are relea sed from leukocytes present in red cell a nd
platelet com po nents. These cyto kines are kn ow n t o h ave pyrogen ic activity an d
thu s m ay be t he cau se o f this adverse reaction . FNHTR mu st be distinguished
from fever asso ciat ed with hemo lytic t ransfusion rea ctio ns a nd fro m the h igh
fever (> 40 Â°C) and rigors associated with bacterial con tamination of bloo d
com ponent s. On ly one in eight patien ts w ith a febrile reaction has anot her
react ion o n subsequent transfu sio n. Recu rren t febrile reaction s are often
con tro lled w ith an tipyretics, leukoc yte-reduced compo nents, or recently collected
com ponent s.

Transfusion-Related Acute Lung Injury
High -titer leu ko cyte an tibo dies in don or plasm a ca n ca use pu lmo nary edema (see
Chapter 4 0). Dono r antibodies bou nd t o recipient gran ulo cytes (or in frequently,
recipien t an tibo dies boun d to don or gran ulocytes) activa te com plem en t.
Complement activation leads to the sequestra tio n o f antibodyâ€“gra nulocyte
com plexes in the lu ng m icrovasculature. The presence of activated co mplem ent
fragmen ts an d leukocyte en zymes o r free radicals are th ough t to cau se lung
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injury w ith result ant pulmon ary edema. The s equ elae are fever, dyspn ea , an d
marked hypoxemia. The acute respirato ry distres s occu rs within 1â€ “6 h ours o f a
transfusio n and oft en requires aggressive respiratory suppo rt. Althou gh s ome
deaths have been repo rted, most patients with tran sfu sio n-relat ed acute lung
injury (TRAL I) im pro ve within 48â €“96 ho urs if prom ptly treated. Th e risk of
TRA LI is appro ximat ely 1 per 50 00 u nits transfused.

Allergic Reactions
Allergic reaction s to transfusion are characterized by itch in g, hives, an d local
eryth em a. Rarely are th ey accom panied by cardio pulm ona ry instability. Th ey are
tho ught to be c aused by infused plasm a proteins and o ccur in 1 â€“2 % o f
transfusio ns. Patients with a h isto ry o f allergy more frequent ly h ave allergic
react ion s t o bloo d. Mild react io ns ca n be treated with antihistam ines and the
transfusio n cont inu ed. Pretreatm ent with antihistamines often preven ts recurrent
allergic reactions. If th e allergic reaction is severe, wash ed eryth rocytes may be
indica ted. After tra nsfu sio n of as little as 10 â€“15 mL o f a bloo d com ponen t,
som e IgA -deficien t recipients with anti-I gA experience anaphylactic react io ns.
Fortun ately, these reactions are rare. The reaction is due to the IgA present in
transfused plasma and is prevented by tran sfu sin g plasma-free or IgA -deficient
com ponent s.
Oth er tran sfusion reactio ns in clude tho se cau sed by bacterial co ntam in atio n of
blood compo nents, con gest ive h eart failure due t o int ravascular volu me overload,
and dono r erythrocyte destruction prior t o infusion. Eryt hro cyt es may be
destro yed by inadvertent overheating, improper freezin g tech niqu e, or m ixing
with no nisoton ic solution s.

Transfusion-Transmitted Infection
Trans fusion m ay be co mplicated by a variety of infect io us m icroorganisms, only
som e of which can be detected by current dono r-screening metho ds (Table 1 7-4).
The m ost frequently repo rted posttransfusion in fection s in developed co untries
are various bacterial co ntam inan ts, hepatitis, cytomegalovirus (CM V), hum an
immu nodeficiency virus-1 (HIV -1 ), and h uma n T-cell lym phot roph ic viru s I /II
(HTLV -I/II). E limination of po tentially infected blood depen ds o n s uccessfu l
don or screening by medical history, aseptic bloo d collec tio n, a nd adequa te
laborat ory testin g o f the do nated blo od. The presence of h epat itis B su rface
ant igen (HB sAg), antibody t o h epatit is B core antigen (ant i-HBc), ant ibody to
hepatitis C viru s (anti-HCV), an ti-HIV 1/2, HIV-1 a ntigen (p24 ), anti-HTLV I/II,
and syphilis (STS) is current ly t ested in all US blood dono rs.
The prevalence of post tran sfu sion h epa titis (PTH) is estimated to be <1 %. PTH is
caused by hepatitis B virus in 5 % of cases and by hepatitis C virus in 9 5% of
cases. Of transfu sio n recipients wh o develop po sttra nsfu sio n hepatitis, 50 %
develop chronic h epatit is; 1 0% of th ese develop cirrh osis. A ll blood com po nent s
can poten tially tra nsmit h epatit is, except tho se th at can be pasteurized, such as
albumin and other plasma pro teins.
CMV is transmitted to CMV-seron egative tran sfusion recipients by leu ko cyt es
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con taminating erythrocyte a nd platelet com ponen ts. Rou ghly 50 % of blo od
don ors are in fected with CMV, wh ich lim its availability
P.2 56
of CM V-n ega tive bloo d. CMV disease cau ses significant morbidity an d m ortality in
severely im mun ocom prom ised patien ts. Wh en po ssible, CMV -seronegative blood
sho uld be given t o low -birth -w eight infa nts (< 125 0 g), CMV-seron ega tive
pregn ant wom en, a nd CM V-seronegative recipien ts o f CMV-seron egative bone
marro w or organ t rans plant s.

Table 17-4. Transfusion-transmitted infection. a
In fection

Risk/Un it Transfused

Hepatitis C

1 :10 3,0 00

Hepatitis B

1 :63 ,00 0

HTLV-I/I I

1 :64 0,0 00

HIV-1 in fection

1 :67 5,0 00

Abbreviations: HTLV -I/II = hum an T-cell lympho troph ic virus -I /II ; HI V-1
= hu man immu nodeficiency virus -1.

a Rare

infec tio ns include syph ilis, malaria, Epsteinâ€“Ba rr virus infection,

delta h epa titis, brucello sis, Chagas' disea se, babesio sis, and
leish maniasis.

HIV-1 in fection due to tran sfu sio n is rare since implementat io n o f dono r HIV-1
ant ibody testin g (March 1 98 5). HIV -1 can be transm itt ed by eryth rocytes,
platelets, cryoprecipitate, fresh -fro zen plasma , an d possibly other bloo d
com ponent s. The risk of infection by transfu sio n is now estimat ed to be abo ut 1
in 6 75 ,00 0 per u nit transfused. Th e virus can be transmitted by blo od co llected
from don ors w ho have been recent ly infected bu t do n't yet h ave detectable levels
of HIV an tigen or an tibo dies (called the â€œwindo w perio dâ€ ). Even tho ugh
HIV-2 in fection is rare in the United S tates, iso lated cases are reported in parts
of E uro pe an d West Africa . Con sequ ently, all US blo od do nations are screened fo r
ant ibodies t o bo th HIV-1 a nd HIV -2 as well as t o HI V p2 4 antigen. To date 3 US
blood dono rs were fo und to have been infected with HIV-2 sin ce HIV-2 testing
was implem ented in 19 92 .
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Hum an T-lymph otro phic viruses type I and type II (HTLV -I and HTL V-I I) are also
retroviruses know n t o be tra nsmitted by tran sfu sed blood produ cts. Don or
screen ing histories and serologic t est in g for evidence of HTLV-I/I I infectio n has
redu ced the risk o f tran sfus ion -transm itted HTL V-I/II infect io n t o 1 :6 41 ,000 .
Bo th viru ses are asso ciated with a slow ly progressive s pinal cord diso rder know n
as tro pical spast ic paraparesis/HTL V-asso ciat ed myelopathy (TSP-HAM). B loo d
don ors fo und to be infected w ith HTLV-I or HTLV-II by serologic t estin g have
been show n to have an increased in cidenc e of infectio ns (bladderâ€“kidn ey
infect ion s w ith HTLV -I and bladderâ €“kidney infectio ns, bron chitis, and oral
herpes with HTLV-II) w hen compared w ith seronegative don or con tro ls. In
additio n, HTLV -I can cause adult T-cell leukemia (See Chapter 4 3).

Other Diseases Transmitted by Transfusion
Bact eria l cont amination of blood pro ducts is an im port ant cause o f mo rbidity a nd
mo rtalit y. The so urc e of bloo d pro duct cont amination is eit her silent bacterem ia
in t he do nor o r skin cont aminants at the ven ipu ncture site. S torage of product s
at standard refrigerat or temperatures (4 Â°C) retards th e growt h o f mos t bacteria
so the risk of tran sfusion -transmitted bacteria in red blo od cells is abo ut
1:50 0,0 00 un its transfu sed. In sta rk co ntrast, platelet products carry a much
higher bacterial co ntam ina tio n ris k of 1 :1 2,00 0 units tran sfu sed due to their
sto rage at room tem perature. Gram -n ega tive o rgan isms are mo re oft en fou nd in
refrigerated produ cts, w hereas in platelets st ored at am bien t tem perature th e
organisms are gram-positive. Th e mo rtality rat e from transfused ba cterially
con taminated blo od product s ha s been estim ated to be as h igh as 25 %.
Epsteinâ€ “B arr virus (E BV) m ay be transm itt ed by transfusion. In mo st cases it
resu lts in as ym ptomat ic seroco nversion, but it can cau se a mon onu cleo sis
syndro me.
Pos ttran sfu sion syphilis is now rare. There is a low prevalence of syphilitic
infect ion in blo od do nors, an d all don ors are screened fo r antibody. S ince the
organism does n ot survive cold st orage fo r more th an 96 ho urs, it can be
transmitted only by fresh blood or platelets.
Malaria remains a disease of maj or wo rldwide importance. Th e para site can be
present in erythrocytes o f carriers for years after infectio n. No available
laborat ory tests are simple an d sensitive enou gh to screen the bloo d do nor
popu lation ; therefore, blood banks in the United St ates rely on histories taken at
the time o f dona tio n. Don ors wh o have traveled t o areas where malaria is
endemic are deferred fo r 12 m onth s.
Oth er parasites are transm itted by transfusion. In the United S tates, B abesia
micro ti, the causat ive agen t o f babesios is, is the second mo st co mmo n
para sitical infect io n t ransm itt ed by blood pro du cts. Trypan osom a cruzi, which
causes Chagas' disease, is a very rare cause o f tra nsfu sio n-t ransm it ted parasitic
infect ion in the United St ates; how ever, in the endemic co untries of Cent ral an d
So uth Am erica , blood tran sfu sio n is a co mmo n so urce for this infection.
Micro filaria sis is a trans fusion risk in the tro pical areas of the wo rld w here
Wuch ereria ba ncro fti, L oa lo a, an d o ther filarial parasites are fou nd. Transfusion-
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transmitted leishman iasis is also reported.

Immunologic Mechanisms of Transfusion Reactions
Hemolytic transfusion reaction s are caus ed by ant igenâ€ “antibody co mplexes o n
the erythrocyte membrane. These complexes activate Hageman factor (fa ctor
XI Ia) and complement and induce the product io n o f several cytokines. Hagema n
factor activates t he kinin system (see Chapter 1 2). Bradykinins thus genera ted
increase capillary permeability and dilate arterio les, causing h ypo tension.
Complement is act ivated and leads t o int ravascular hemo lysis as well as to
histam ine release from m ast c ells. Hageman factor an d free inco mpatible
eryth rocyte stro ma activate the in trinsic clott ing cascade, with consequen t DIC.
Systemic hypotension w ith ren al vasocon striction and the fo rmat io n o f
intra vascu lar t hro mbi lea d to ren al fa ilure. When com plemen t act ivation is
incom plete, the reaction is les s severe. Erythrocytes coated with C3 b are cleared
from th e circulation by ph agocytes, resultin g in extravascular hemo lysis.
The m echanism of graft-versus-hos t disease (GV HD) depends on the engraftmen t
and clo nal expansion
P.2 57
of do nor lympho cytes in t he recipient. Do nor lymphocytes reco gn iz e recipien t
tissue antigens as â€ œforeignâ€ an d caus e a clinical syndro me ch aract eriz ed by
fever, skin rash, hepatitis, and diarrh ea . In transfusion-associated GV HD (TAGVHD), bo ne marrow is also a t arget of don or lym phocytes, and a significant
aplasia resu lts. Mo st cases of TA-GV HD are poorly respon sive to treatmen t an d
resu lt in death . Gam ma irradiatio n of lym phocyte-c ontaining blo od co mpon ents
to preclude lympho cyte activation and expan sio n preven ts TA-GVHD. Patients at
risk for TA-GV HD are fetuses receiving in trau terine tran sfusion s, patients
transfused w ith HL A-m atched platelets, n ewborns undergoin g exchan ge
transfusio n, patien ts w it h T-cell immu nodeficiencies, an d patients severely
immu nosu ppressed by inten sive irradia tio n and ch emoth erapy (see Chapt er 5 3).
There are rare repo rts of graft-versus-host disease follow in g transfusion of blood
from a haploiden tical dono r in to an imm uno competen t recipient. Consequen tly,
design ated blood don atio ns collected fro m blo od relatives are n ow irradiated
befo re tran sfusion .

RH ISOIMMUNIZATION
The D antigen is a co mmo n, st ron gly imm uno genic ant igen, 50 times more
immu nogenic than the oth er Rh an tigens. The preva lence of an tibo dy fo rma tio n
to Rh+ blood depen ds o n t he do se of Rh+ cells: 1 mL of cells sensitiz es 1 5% of
individuals exposed; 25 0 mL sensitizes 6 0â€ “7 0%. After the in itial exposure to
Rh+ cells, weak I gM an tibo dy can be detected as early as 4 w eeks. This is
follow ed by a rapid c onversion to IgG antibody. A secon d exposure to as little as
0.0 3 mL of Rh + erythro cytes m ay resu lt in th e rapid fo rmat io n o f IgG an tibo dies.
The m ajorit y of po tential tra nsfu sio n reactions to Rh can be prevented by
transfusin g Rhâ€ “individua ls with Rh - blo od. I mmu nization and antibody
form atio n to D antigen still occu r ow ing to occasion al Rh sen sitization du ring
pregn ancy o r to tran sfusion errors, particu larly during emergen cies.
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Im mun izat ion to o ther Rh antigens m ay oc cur because do nor bloo d is typed
ro utinely fo r D but not for ot her Rh an tigen s.
Hemolytic disea se of t he n ewborn occurs w ith th e passage of Rh+ cells fro m t he
fet us t o the circu lat io n o f the Rh - mot her. Once anti-D antibody is formed in the
mo ther, IgG bu t n ot IgM anti-D antibodies cro ss t he placenta, causing hemo lysis
of fetal eryth roc ytes. Rh- mo thers becom e sensitized durin g pregn ancy o r at t he
time of delivery as a result o f tra nsplac en tal fetal hemo rrhage. Fo llow in g
delivery, 7 5% of w om en w ill have had t ransplacenta l fetal h emorrh age. So me
obstetric com plications increase the risk of t ransplacental fetal h emorrhage:
ant epartum h em orrhage, toxemia o f pregnan cy, cesarea n section , extern al
version, and manu al rem oval of t he placenta. Transplacenta l fetal h emorrha ge
can also occur follo wing spo ntan eo us or therapeutic abo rtion, amn io centesis,
cho rionic villus samplin g (CV S), or percutaneo us umbilical co rd sa mpling (PU BS).
Overall Rh im mun izat ion o ccurs in 8 â€“9% o f Rh - wo men fo llowing the delivery
of t he first Rh + ABO-com patible baby and in 1.5 â€“2.0 % of Rh- w omen wh o
deliver Rh + ABO-in compa tible babies.

Rh Prophylaxis
Rh imm unization can n ow be su ppressed almo st ent irely in antepartum or
postpartum Rh- w omen if high-t iter an ti-Rh imm uno globu lin (RhIg) is
administered within 72 ho urs after the po tentially sen sitizing dose o f Rh + cells.
The protective mech anism of RhIG administ ration is n ot clear. RhIG does n ot
effectively block Rh antigen from im mun osuppressive cells by co mpetitive
inhibition , since effective do ses o f Rh IG do no t co ver all D an tigen sites.
In travascular hem olysis an d rapid clearance of RhIg-coated erythrocytes is a lso
un likely. A lth ough th is mechan ism appears to explain the 90 % protective effect
of A BO in compat ibility betw een m other an d fetus, Rh IG-induced erythrocyte
hem olysis is extravascular. Rh + fetal cells are rem oved primarily by high ly
phago cyt ic cells in the spleen and liver. Th e mo st likely mech anism is a n egat ive
mo dulatio n of the primary im mu ne response, which thereby depresses an tibo dy
form atio n. Antigenâ€ “an tibo dy com plexes are bou nd to cells bearing Fc receptors
in t he lymph nodes and spleen. These cells presu mably stimulate su ppressor Tcell respon ses, wh ich prevent an tigen-induced B -cell pro liferatio n and antibody
form atio n.
A proph ylactic do se o f 300 Â µg of RhIG in tram uscularly preven ts Rh
immu niz atio n fo llowing expo sure to up to 15 m L of Rh+ erythrocytes, which
correspon ds to 3 0 mL of fetal w hole blood. Initial reco mmen da tio ns w ere that
30 0 Âµg o f Rh IG be given to non im munized Rh - mot hers within 72 ho urs after
delivery o f an Rh + in fan t. The postpartum dose of RhIG dec reased th e incidence
of an ti-D develo pm ent to 1% in Rh - wom en givin g birth to Rh+ infa nts. To
furth er decrease th e ch ances o f developing anti-D in this po pulatio n of wo men,
ant epartum RhIG is also now adm inistered at 28 weeks' gestation. A dose o f
RhIG is also indicated for an Rh- w oman after any terminated pregnan cy,
amn io centesis, CVS, PUB S, a nd fetal su rgery o r man ipulation. Additio nal do ses
may have to be given in cases of ma ssive t ransplacental fetal h emorrha ge.
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Large do ses of RhI G can effectively suppress immu nization fo llow in g inadvertent
transfusio n of Rh+ blood in to Rh - patien ts if given w ith in 72 h ours o f
transfusio n. Once Rh imm unization is demo nstrated by t he I AT, administra tio n o f
RhIG is in effec tive.
P.2 58

BLOOD COMPONENT THERAPY
Im provement s in the medical c are o f previo usly fatal illnesses h as placed
increasing demands on the blo od supply. As t he n eed for blo od product s h as
expanded, th e poo l of eligible blo od do nors h as decreased due to more inten sive
screen ing and testing. The separat ion o f a w hole-bloo d don atio n int o its
com ponent parts (fresh-fro zen plasm a, platelet s, an d eryth rocytes) h as h elped
stret ch a lim ited blo od su pply.

Erythrocytes
During acute blo od loss, 1 ho ur or mo re is required fo r equ ilibration of
intra vascu lar an d extra vascu lar flu ids and an accurate assessm ent of th e fa ll in
the hemo glo bin level. Generally, a lo ss o f 20% o f blo od volum e can be c orrected
with crystalloid (electro lyte) so lut ion alon e, w hich can th en be supplemented
with colloid (protein) solution . Wh ole blo od is in dicated if bloo d loss exceeds o ne
third of bloo d volume. Operat ive blood lo ss o f 10 00 â€“12 00 mL rarely requires
transfusio n in an ot herw ise healthy adu lt. If increa sed oxygen-carrying ca pa city
is requ ired, eryth rocyte tran sfu sio n is indicated (Table 17 -5 ).
A decreased h emoglobin level is tolerat ed better in a patient with chro nic an emia
tha n in a pat ient w ith acu te blood lo ss. P atien ts w ith a slow decline in th eir
hem oglo bin level co mpensate fo r the decreased o xygen-carrying capacity by
increasing their cardiac o utput . 2 ,3-Diphospho glycera te is also in creased in
patients with chro nic an emia, shiftin g th e oxyhemo glo bin dissociatio n curve t o
the right. This rightw ard shift enh ances o xygen release to th e tissues.

Table 17-5. Guidelines for component therapy.
Compo nent

In dicati ons f or Use

Red blood

Use to in crease O 2 -c arrying capacity; 1 un it increases

cells

hem oglobin 1 g/dL in a 70-kg patient. Consider the
degree of anem ia, in travascu lar volum e, and presence of
coexistin g cardiac, pulmon ary, or vascular conditions.
1. If h emoglobin >10 g/dL, tran sfu sion is rarely
indicated.
2. If h emoglobin <7 g/dL , transfusion is usu ally
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indicated.
3. If h emoglobin is 7-10 g/dL , assess clinical stat us,
mixed venou s pO 2 , an d O 2 extra ctio n ratio.

Platelet s

Use to cont rol o r prevent bleedin g du e to low plat elet
cou nt or abno rm al plat elet fun ction; o ne co ncentrate
increases pla telet coun t by approximately 50 00
platelets/ÂµL.
1. Genera lly, patients with platelet coun ts < 50 ,000 1 0,00 0 shou ld receive plat elets to prevent bleedin g.
2. Act ively bleedin g patients with pla telet coun ts
< 50,0 00 m ay benefit from pla telets.

FFP

Used to in crease clot tin g factors in patien ts w it h
docu mented deficien cies (PT >1.5 Ã— normal, 1 u nit
increases the level of a ny factor 2-3 %.
1. FFP sho uld no t be used as a volu me expander o r
nu tritional source.
2. FFP is us eful for treatment o f facto r II, V, V II, X,
XI , o r X III deficien cies wh en specific c oncent rates
are no t availa ble.
3. FFP is us eful for patients with warfa rin o verdose
w ho have life-t hreaten in g bleeding or wh o require
emergen cy surgery.
4. FFP may be useful in massive blo od tran sfu sion (>1
blood volu me within a few h ours).
5. FFP is us eful as a source o f C1 -esterase inh ibitor in
deficient patien ts w ith life-t hreaten in g angioedema
an d in pat ient s w ith th rom botic th ro mbocytopen ic
purpura .

So urce: Data used with permissio n, from the fo llow ing sou rces: Fresh
froz en plasmaâ€ ”indication and risks, JAMA 1 985 ;2 53:55 1; Platelet
transfusion therapy, JA MA 19 87;25 7:1 77 7; and Perioperative red bloo d
cell tran sfu sio n, JAM A 1 98 8;2 60:27 00 .
Abbreviations: P T= prothrombin time; FFP = fresh-fro zen plasm a.

All erythrocyte compo nents sho uld be adm in istered throu gh bloo d filters.
Medications, especially solutions con tain in g calciu m or glu cose, shou ld not be
infu sed w ith blood com po nent s.
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Platelets
Platelet s function to co ntrol bleeding by acting a s hem ostatic plugs on vascular
endot helium . Platelet abn orm alities th at require platelet transfusion may be
eit her quant itat ive o r qualitat ive. The va st m ajority of platelet transfusio ns are
given to supplement decreased num bers o f circulating platelets du e to
suppressed pro duction, pooling, o r dilution .
Platelet s are available as eith er platelet co ncentrates (reco vered from a wh oleblood donation ) or as plateletpheresis (collect ed by u sing a cyto pheresis
instrument ). Th e transfusio n of on e platelet con centrate is expected t o increase
the plat elet coun t o f a 7 0-kg adult by 50 00 â€“10 ,000 /Â µL . A pla teletph eresis is
equiva lent to four to eight platelet concent rates because bo th have th e sam e
nu mber of platelets. The s urvival of transfu sed platelets decreases in patients
wh o are actively bleeding; wh o have splenom ega ly, fever, infection, or DIC; or
wh o are sen sit ized to platelet antigens. The tra nsfu sio n of AB O-inco mpatible
platelets may be associated with slightly decreased platelet survival.
Mu ch discuss ion en sues w henever the subject of indications fo r the appropriate
use of platelet transfusio ns arises. L itt le good clinical evidence addresses the
indica tio ns for platelet th erapy. General guidelines su ggest th at st able, afebrile
throm bocytopenic
P.2 59
adults and older ch ildren are not at high risk of serio us bleedin g un less their
platelet coun ts fall belo w 5,00 0â€ “1 0,0 00 ÂµL. In dication s for transfu sio n of
un stable patien ts are m ore pro blema tic. Bleeding patients shou ld be mo re
aggressively t ransfused, and many expert s su ggest transfusion when platelet
cou nts fall belo w 30 ,000 â€“50 ,00 0 ÂµL. Th rom bocytopenic pa tient s u ndergoing
invasive procedures do no t gen erally experience increased co mplication s un less
their plat elet coun ts a re < 50 ,00 0 ÂµL ; how ever, t he pat ient's clinic al situ ation
and the sit e of t he procedure or su rgery shou ld in fluence the dec ision to
transfuse. P atien ts u ndergoing surgery on th e eye, brain , spinal co rd, or airway
are at higher risk of serio us sequ elae due t o bleedin g and may require higher
platelet coun ts for safety.

Plasma Products
Fresh -fro zen plasma (FFP), stored plasma, and cryoprecipitate are valuable
sou rces of coagu lat ion factors. S tored pla sma and F FP m ay often be u sed
interch angeably. Levels of factors V an d VI II in sto red plasma are half tho se in
FFP, but levels of other factors are equivalen t. Cryo precipitate was in it ially
pro duced to provide therapeu tic doses of factor V III and vo n Willebrand's fact or.
This use has been greatly supplanted by the developmen t o f recom bin ant or
trea ted factor VI II, which have low er in fectious risks to recipients.
Cryoprecipitate is now m ost often u sed to treat bleedin g in pa tien ts w ith
fibrino gen less t han 10 0 mg/dL .
FFP is used fo r treating iso lated congen ital facto r deficiencies, for w hich a safer
factor con centrate product is no t a vailable. It is also us ed to correct warfarin
overdo ses in patien ts w ith significant bleeding. FFP is also u sed to trea t
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throm botic th rom bocytopenic pu rpura and C1 esterase inhibit or deficien cy.
Massively tran sfused patien ts with a prothrombin time o r partial throm boplast in
time greater than 1 .5 tim es n orm al and platelet coun ts abo ve 50 ,00 0/Â µL m ay
benefit from FFP treat ment. FFP or plasma shou ld never be used fo r vo lum e
expansion because c olloid so lu tio ns withou t infectious risk are available (ie,
albumin).
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Molecular Genetic Techniques for Clinical
Analysis of the Immune System
Tristram G . Par sl ow MD, Ph D
Genetic inform ation in h uman s an d mo st o ther organisms is encoded in th e lin ea r
sequence of four n ucleotide bases (abbreviated A, T, G, and C) alon g th e strands
of a DNA m olecu le. Th e sequen ce of t he h uman geno me is more th an 3 billion
DNA bases lo ng, is divided amon g 2 3 chro moso mes, and is present twice in each
diploid n ucleus. The hu man genom e con tains a n est ima ted 10 0,0 00 genes, each
com prisin g, on average, no mo re than a few th ousan d bases of coding sequence
tha t specify a particu lar protein o r stru ctural RNA . The codin g inform ation of a
typica l hum an gen e is rarely con tain ed in a single, un in terrupted st retch of DNA
but, instead, is divided in to shorter coding segm ents called exons, which are
separat ed by no nco ding regions called introns. Individual gen es are also widely
separat ed from on e an other alon g th e DNA , w ith n onco ding sequences in
between . Altogeth er, codin g sequen ces are th ought to m ake up only 5 â€“10 % o f
the hu man genom e, an d the fu nction of t he remaining sequ en ces is, for th e m ost
part , un know n. Th e com plete sequ ences of man y hu man genes have been
determ in ed (by using tech niques t hat lie o utside the scope of th is chapter), and
the sequence of th e entire hu man genom e is likely to become know n within a few
years.
During the past t wo decades, advances in n ucleic acid chemistry and
reco mbinant DNA techn ology h ave made it pract ical t o an alyze in dividu al genes
rapidly and precisely. The techniques in vo lved a re n ow com mon place in resea rch
and are gradua lly bein g adapted fo r use in clinical laboratories as w ell. DNA
offers n umerous advantages as a substrate for clin ical analysis: It is a
rem arkably sturdy bio molecule th at is fairly easy t o h andle; it can be o btain ed
from either fresh or fixed tissue or blood specim en s; and it can be m anipula ted
and dissect ed in w ays th at are n ot possible with proteins. Mo st important ly,
access to the information con tained in DNA enables us to diagnose and
investigate man y disease pro cesses at the most fundam ental level. This chapter
sum marizes the basic con cept s an d pract ical t echniques for an alyzing DNA from
clinical specimens, along with some specialized application s to th e imm une
system. At the end o f the chapter, related techniques for st udying cellular RNA
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are briefly discussed.

NUCLEIC ACID PROBES
Underlying t he co mplexity of DNA is a s imple bu t profoun d symmet ry. E ach DNA
mo lecule is compo sed of t wo linear strands of bases, wh ich are bou nd to each
oth er side by side and coiled to form a do uble helix (Figure 18 -1 ). Th e tw o
strands are h eld togeth er by hydrogen bon ding between adjacen t bases: A on
on e strand alw ays binds t o T on the oth er, a nd simila r binding occurs betw een G
and C. In n orm al DNA , th e tw o s trands are said to be co mplementary in t hat
every base is appro pria tely paired to the correspon ding positio n on the opposite
strand. B ases w it hin a strand a re h eld together by stron g co valent bon ds , but th e
base-pairing bonds between strands a re relat ively weak, so th at t he t wo stra nds
can easily be separated (â€œden atur edâ€ o r â€œmelted apartâ€ ) by h eat o r
alkaline pH. When slo wly retu rn ed to physiolo gic con ditions, th e strands reann eal
spon taneou sly and in perfect alignment to re-fo rm th e original do uble-stra nded
helix.
This spon taneo us pairing between com plemen tary stran ds pro vides t he basis for
man y of t he t ech niques t hat are used to detect and characterize gen es. These
techn iqu es employ sh ort strands of kno wn sequence as pro bes t o detect strands
with th e com plemen tary sequ ence. P robes of an y desired sequenc e can readily be
obtained in abu ndant quan tities and at very high purit y: S in gle DNA stran ds up
to abou t 1 00 bases lo ng are easily prepared by using auto mated chemical
synth esizers, w hereas larger DNA sequences are gen erally int rodu ced
(â €œclo nedâ€ ) into bacteria to be replicated biologic ally. It is also possible t o
use probes made of RNAâ€”a molecule th at, for th e purposes of this chapter, can
be co nsidered equivalen t to single-stranded DNAâ€ ”since these a lso ann eal
specifically to a complement ary DNA stran d. RNA probes are m ost often prepared
enzyma tically by cloning the corresponding DNA sequence and usin g th is as a
template for in vitro tran scriptio n, that is, pro ducing a com plemen tary RNA
strand fro m the templa te DNA .
Cellular DNA can be isolated by chemical extract ion fro m a blood or tissue
specim en followed by enzyma tic treat ment to remo ve traces of contam in ating
P.2 61
RNA o r protein. Unless special precau tio ns are t aken , th e extrem ely lon g strands
of ch ro moso mal DNA are us ually sh eared by mechan ical forces into random
fragmen ts o f rou ghly 50 ,00 0â€ “1 00,0 00 bp during the purification pro cess. To
use a n ucleic acid pro be, this target DNA is first h eated or exposed to alkali in
order to sepa rate the stran ds and then mixed w ith th e labeled probe and
retu rn ed to no rmal temperatu re and pH. As the molecules rea ssociate, so me o f
the target strands anneal (â€œh ybr idizeâ€ ) t o t he probe rather th an to the
un labeled com plem en tary stran d, form in g labeled duplexes. To maximize t he
likeliho od t hat a ta rget st rand will anneal t o the probe rather th an to it s original
part ner, the hybridizat io n reaction is usu ally carried ou t w it h a great mo lar
excess of probe. Th e stability o f the complex form ed by a pro be and its ta rget is
influen ced by m any factors, t he m ost im porta nt of wh ich are tem perature, salt
con centra tio n, the length an d base compo sition of t he probe, a nd t he presen ce o f
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any mismatch ed bases. U nder the conditions used in mo st assa ys, two st rands
mu st sh are at least 16 â€“20 con secutive bases o f perfect co mplem entarity to
form a stable hybrid. Th e pro bability of su ch a mat ch occurring by chance is les s
tha n o ne in a billion (1 0 - 9 ). Thu s, n ucleic a cid probes possess an extraordinary
degree of specific ity: A typical probe is capable of reco gnizin g an d bindin g
select ively to a single co py of its co mplementary sequenc e amo ng t he 3 billion
bp in the hum an genom e. DNA or RNA probes can easily by t agged with
radioisoto pes, flu oro chro mes, or enzymat ic markers prio r to use (Figu re 18-2)
and can then act as â€œmolecular stainsâ€ tha t recognize an d bind only to th e
exact co mplementary sequence.

Figu re 1 8-1 . St ruct ure of DNA . The molecule co nsists o f two strands of
covalently lin ked nucleotide bases, wh ich are coiled aro und each other t o
form a dou ble h elix. The two strands are h eld togeth er by relatively weak
hydrogen bonds bet ween bases. The stran ds dissociate fro m ea ch o ther
w hen expo sed to heat or alkaline pH but spon taneou sly reassociate when
ret urn ed to physiologic con dition s.

HYBRIDIZATION ASSAYS
Several differen t m et hods can be used to test wheth er a DNA specimen con tain s
sequences com plemen tary t o a particu lar probe. O ne co mmo n approach ta kes
advantage of th e fact t hat, under cert ain co ndit ion s (eg, w hen expo sed to
ultra violet ligh t o r wh en h eated in a h igh con cen trat io n o f salt), DNA stra nds can
be m ade to bind tight ly onto n ylon or n itrocellu lose mem branes. In a procedure
called do t bl ot hybridizati on (Figure 1 8-3 A), a solution of ta rget DNA is
denatu red, spo tted o nto th e surfac e of su ch a m em bran e, and then treated so
tha t th e separated DNA strands adhere irreversibly to the membrane. Wh en
immo bilized in th is man ner, the target strands remain accessible o n t he
mem brane surface but are preven ted fro m reannealing w it h o ne anoth er. Th e
mem brane is then incubat ed with labeled probes under con dition s in which the
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pro be does not adhere to th e m em bran e but may hybridize with the target
strands. Afterward, th e filter is wa shed extensively t o remove unh ybridized
pro be. An y pro be tha t h as h ybridized to th e bo und DNA can then be detected by
aut oradiography o r en zymatic ass ay, dependin g o n t he partic ular label th at it
carries.
In an alterna tive a pproach , called a n uclease pr otectio n assay, target an d
pro be DNA s are denat ured, allow ed to ann eal togeth er in solution , an d th en
trea ted w ith an enzym e tha t specifically cleaves single-stranded bu t n ot doublestranded DNA. A probe su rvives this enz ym atic diges tio n o nly if it has become
stably hybridized to th e target DNA (Figu re 18 -3B ).
The interaction between pro be and target occu rs with one-to-one stoichiom et ry,
and this tends t o limit th e sensitivity o f hybridiz atio n assays. On e w ay of
maximizin g th e signal o bt ain ed is to incorporate m ult iple labels in to a single
pro be, such as by radio actively la belin g m any bases in th e probe (Figu re 1 8-4).
It may also be appropriate to use multiple probes that each recogn iz e adjacen t
regions of a longer target sequen ce or t o a ttach secondary probes o nto a lon g,
un hybridized â€œtailâ€ o n t he prim ary probe (see Figure 18 -4 ). A recent
inno vat ion is t o a ttach
P.2 62
sho rt DNA sidech ain s o nto the primary pro be by m ea ns o f synthetic chemistry,
creat ing an art ificial branched DNA m olecule that can intera ct w ith m any co pies
of a secon dary probe. S till an other approach is to use pro bes that form
polyvalent com plexes w ith an enz ym e or fluorochrome marker, similar t o t hose
used in immu noh isto chemistry (see Chapter 15 ). For example, hybrids cont aining
a probe that has been labeled with bio tin ca n first be incubated with the
polyvalent bio tin -binding protein streptavidin and then secon darily tagged with
man y copies o f a biotinylated m arker enzyme (see Figure 1 8-2). The u se o f
enzyma tic detection sys tems t hat produ ce co lored o r chemilu min escent produ cts
can greatly am plify the signa l obtained, as can th e use of m olecu lar
beacon sâ€”probes that becom e flu orescent on ly after th ey hybridiz e (see Figure
18 -2 ). Even when such m easures are taken, how ever, abou t 10 4 -1 0 5 copies of a
target sequen ce mu st u sually be present in a sam ple to be detectable by rout in e
hybridization.
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Figu re 1 8-2 . So me metho ds for labeling an d detecting DNA or RNA probes.
Radio iso topes, small epito pes, or biotin can be incorporated covalently into
on e o r more positions in a pro be at the tim e o f syn thesis. The most
com mo nly used radio iso topes for t his purpose a re 3 2 P and 3 5 S, wh ich can be
detected by auto radiograph y or scintillation co unting. Pro bes labeled w it h
epitopes o r bio tin can be detect ed by secon dary labeling with an enzyme
con jugat ed to a specific antibody o r to the polyvalen t biot in-bin din g pro tein ,
streptavidin. One variat ion o n the latter tech nique u ses un conj ugated
streptavidin a lon e, w hich is then detected by binding of a bio tin-enz ym e
con jugat e. The en zyme u sed mo st comm only in these procedures is alkaline
pho sphatase, wh ich can readily be assayed by its ability to generate
chrom ogenic o r chemilu min escent produ cts. The fluo rescent pro be sho wn is
a molecular beaconâ€ ”a single-stranded probe w hos e sequence is design ed
to be self-com plemen tary and that has a fluorophore at tached to one end
an d a fluorescence qu encher on th e o ther. The u nhybridized mo lecu lar
beacon folds into a hairpin conformation, bringing t he fluoropho re an d
quen cher togeth er so t hat fluorescence is suppressed; hybridization
separa tes th e tw o en ds, allowing the probe to fluoresce.

SOUTHERN BLOT
The simplest hybridization assays, such as the dot blot assay, in dicate whet her a
part icu lar sequen ce is presen t in the target DNA and may also give an estim ate
of its abundan ce. These assays are ra rely used clinic ally, because easier an d
mo re sen sit ive test s can pro vide t he sam e inform ation (see the sect io n, Target
Am plification Tech niques). Nucleic acid probes, ho wever, o ffer special
advantages wh en th ey are used in con jun ctio n with restrictio n enzymes, a
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class o f bacterial enzymes that cu t bo th stran ds of a lin ea r DNA molecule at
specific sho rt reco gnit io n seu ences, u sually 4â€“6 bp lon g. Fo r exam ple, the
enzyme Eco RI cut s on ly within the s equ ence GAA TTC, w hereas th e enzyme
Bam HI cleaves on ly GGA TCC. E ach restriction enz ym e th erefo re cleaves lon g
target DNA m olecu les in to specific smaller segm en ts called restriction
fragments, w hose num ber and length are determ in ed by th e sequen ce of the
substrate DNA.

Figu re 1 8-3 . Two simple hybridization assays u sin g nu cleic acid probes. A:
In th e dot blot assay, denat ured target DNA is att ached to t he su rface of a
nylon or n itrocellulose membrane and t hen in cubated with a so lut io n o f
labeled probe. B: In the nu clease protect ion assay, the reaction between
pro be an d denatu red target DNA takes place in solution; probes that have
an nealed to a t arget stran d are detected by their abilit y to resist digestion
by an en zym e (eg, nu clease S1) t hat specifically digests single -stran ded but
no t do uble-stranded n ucleic acids.

P.2 63
Becau se of the en orm ous size an d com plexity of t he h uman geno me, cleavin g
hu man DNA with a restriction enz ym e yields m illion s o f unique restriction
fragmen ts ranging u p to ten s o f thou sands of bases lon g. Nevertheless, t he
fragmen t th at c arries a ny particu lar gene can readily be iden tified, pro vided th at
a DNA probe com plement ary t o t he gen e is available. The technique used for th is
purpose (Figu re 18-5A ) is called t he S outhern bl ot, after its in ven tor, E . M.
So uthern. DNA ext racted from a t issue or blood specim en is first cleaved with
on e or m ore restrict io n en zymes, an d th e resu lt ing DNA fragmen ts are th en
subj ect ed to elect roph oresis t hro ugh an agaro se gel, wh ich separates th em
accordin g to length. Afterw ard, the gel is im mersed in alkali so lu tio n t o melt
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apart th e com plem en tary stran ds o f each fra gment. A sheet o f nylo n or
nitro cellulose is then pressed firm ly against th e gel; t he den atured DNA
fragmen ts bind tigh tly to this sh eet and are draw n out of t he gel. Wh en th e sh eet
is peeled away, it reta ins on its s urface t he imm obilized DNA fragm en ts, still
arranged according to len gth as th ey had been in the gel but now exposed and
accessible to further an alysis. The sheet is then in cubated with the labeled
pro be, wh ich binds only to th e fragmen t bearin g its co mplem entary sequence.
Unbo und pro be is wa shed aw ay, an d th e location of th e remainin g h ybridized
pro be is determ in ed by virtu e of t he label it carries. The size of th e bou nd target
fragmen t can th en be deduced fro m its lo cation on the membrane beca use t his
correspon ds to th e distance it migrat ed in th e agarose gel.
The S out hern blot reveals not on ly the presence o f a pa rticular sequence bu t a lso
the size of the restriction fragment o n w hich it lies. Th is size, in t urn , is
determ in ed by th e distribution of n earby restriction sit es and so reflects the lo cal
DNA sequen ce.

GENE REARRANGEMENT ASSAY FOR LYMPHOCYTE
CLONALITY
If all th e cells in a population cont ain identical DNA, the restrict io n fragm ent
carryin g any given gene w ill have the same length in every cell, a nd all of these
fragmen ts w ill appear togeth er as a sin gle band o n a S outh ern blo t. This is the
case for m ost cellular genes, including the imm uno glo bulin (I g) and T-cell
recepto r (TCR) genes of n onlympho id cells. I n lympho cyt es, ho wever, the Ig an d
TCR genes u ndergo specific rearra ngements (see Chapter 7), w hich markedly
alter the DNA sequences in and aro und these lo ci. Such rearrangements can be
detected o n the Sout hern blot by a shift in th e size o f the restriction fragmen t
tha t carries an Ig or TCR gene. Moreover, becau se th e size o f the shifted
fragmen t depends on the exa ct rearrangement tha t h as
P.2 64
occu rred, it represents a u nique an d ch aracteristic propert y of each lym phocyte
cloneâ€ ”a mo lecular fingerprint that can be u sed to distin guis h o ne lympho id
clone from ano ther.
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Figu re 1 8-4 . So me approach es for increasing the sensit ivity of n ucleic acid
hybridization assays. These can be used sin gly or in co mbin ation.

This provides a pow erful m ean s o f estim ating t he clon al compo sit ion o f
lym phocyte populations (Figure 18 -5 B). In no rm al polyclon al lymph ocyte
popu lation s, each of t he inn umerable clo nes co ntribut es its o wn dis tin ctively
sized Ig or TCR fragment , but no ne of these is abun dant enou gh to be
detectable. On ly when large n umbers o f clo nally relat ed cells are present do the
rearran ged genes appear in sufficien t qu antity to produce a detectable ban d. The
presenc e of abn orm ally sized I g or TCR ban ds on th e So uth ern blo t th us suggests
the presence of a predom in ant clo ne o f lym ph oid cells, and this, in an
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appro priate sett ing, can be ta ken as evidence o f lym ph oid m alignancy.
By using t he S outh ern blo t ass ay, clonal rearrangement s of the I g heavy-ch ain
genes can be fo und in t he n eoplast ic B cells in essentially all cases of B-cell
lym phom a rega rdless of h isto lo gic type. The clinical utility o f this approach is
som ewhat lim ited, how ever, becau se B-cell c lon ality ca n o ften be assessed mo re
easily a nd ch eaply by comparin g th e ratio o f kappa (Î º) and lambda (Î ») ligh tchain pro tein s, using im mun ohistoc hemical stains (see Ch apter 15).
Nevertheless, th e rearran gement assay is invaluable for demon strat ing clonalit y
in ca ses wh en malignan t B cells eit her fail to express Ig protein or are heavily
con taminated with polyclon al lym ph ocytes. I g h eavy-ch ain gene rearran gem ents
are usu ally demo nstrable in th e lym phoid blast crisis of ch ron ic myelo gen ous
leu kem ia, in h airy cell leu kemia, in â€ œn on-T, no n-B â€ acute lymph oblastic
leu kem ia, and in m ost null large-cell lym phom as (see Chapter 4 3).
The a nalysis o f TCR rearrangemen ts h as even greater poten tia l usefu ln ess
because no oth er practical meth od is ava ilable fo r assessin g T-cell clo nality. For
techn ical reason s, m ost clinical assays focu s o n t he TCR Î²-chain gen es, w hich
have been foun d to be clon ally rearranged in nearly all cases of T-cell leu kem ia
and lym ph oma , includin g plaque- or tu mor-st age mycosis fun goides, SÃ ©zary
syndro me, and a du lt T-cell leu kem ia-lymph oma. The as say is especially useful
for dist ingu ish in g react ive lymphadeno pathy from T-cell lympho ma (see Ch apter
43 ).
Altho ugh Ig a nd TCR gene rearrangem en ts a re gen erally co nfined to the B- an d
T-cell lineages, respectively, th e correlatio n is not abso lut e. Rough ly 15% o f
poo rly differentiated lympho id maligna ncies harbor rearran gem ents of bot h TCR
Î²- and Ig heavy-chain genesâ€”an example of lin eage infidelity. Ig ligh t-ch ain
rearran gem ents, wh ich occu r later in normal o nto gen y tha n h eavy-chain
rearran gem ents (see Ch apter 7), are mo re specific fo r the B lineage bu t less
sensitive fo r det ect in g clonality. Absence of an y rearran gem ents argu es strongly
tha t a tum or is no t o f lym phoid o rigin. Specimens from separat e lym phom atous
lesion s in a single patient usu ally sho w ident ical rearrangement s. B eca use th e
rearran gem ents in recurrent cancers are iden tical to those seen prior to
trea tment, the Sou thern blot techn iqu e offers special advantages in m onitorin g
rem ission and recu rren ce, since it may revea l persistence o f a m alignan t clon e
tha t is n ot yet detectable m orph olo gically.
The S out hern assay for lympho cyt e clonalit y has several lim itat ion s. A lth ough it
is pot en tially mo re sen sit ive th an histologic examination (a clona l subpopulation
can be detected even w hen diluted 100 -fold w ith po lyclonal cells), t his degree of
sensitivity requires prio r kn owledge o f the po sit ion o f an abnormal ban d on t he
gel. Faint bands seen in a case bein g ana lyzed de novo mu st be in terpret ed with
great care because they m ay represent technical artifacts.
P.2 65
To min im ize degradation of the DNA, fres h o r frozen tissue m ust be u sed, and
pro cessin g mu st begin prom ptly. Th e meth od has been applied successfully to
specim ens obtained du ring fine-n eedle biopsies of lymph no des , but obta ining
sufficient DNA fo r a com plete analysis generally requires a bloo d or t issu e
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specim en that cont ain s at lea st 2 5 millio n leukocytes.

Figu re 1 8-5 . The Sou thern blot technique and an application of th is
tech niqu e for determ in ing clo nalit y of lymphoid cell popu lat ion s. A: The
blotting technique is described in t he t ext; it can be used to determine the
size o f DNA restrict io n fragm ents that encom pass a specific gene. B: DNA
rea rran gement in lympho cytes alters the sizes of fragm en ts bearin g th e
immu noglobulin o r T-cell receptor genes: The siz es of t he rearranged
fragmen ts are ch aracterist ic of each B-cell o r T-cell clon e. This provides a
mean s o f detectin g B or T cells an d of assessin g the clonal co mposition of
lym phoid po pulatio ns. Th e appro ach is illustrated for B cells by using a n
immu noglobulin gen e. DNA isolated fro m non lympho id cells co ntains on ly
un rearranged im mun oglo bulin genes, whereas DNA fro m normal lympho cyte
popu lation s reveals m any differen t rearranged genesâ €”o ne from each of th e
ma ny independent B-cell clon es. Detectio n of on ly a single rearran ged gene
suggests tha t a lym ph ocyte po pulatio n is mon oclonal and t herefore possibly
ma lignant .

It is also im po rtan t t o recognize that the TCR Î² locus includes far few er V-gene
segment s th an are fou nd in the Ig loci. Th is greatly increases the pro ba bility that
un related T-cell clones will co in cident ally have the same rearrangement .
Mo reover, benign infla mmato ry responses to som e an tigens have been sho wn to
use a particula r TCR Î ² V region preferentially an d so might appear mo noclona l
by th is assay. These fact s ma y ultim ately limit the validity o f TCR
rearran gem ents fo r diagno sin g T-cell neoplasia. M ore fu ndamen tally, it is unclear
tha t m ono clo nality signifies malignan cy in every case. Therefore, as with any
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oth er sin gle test, results fro m gen e rearran gement analyses mu st a lw ays be
interpreted in the context of all oth er available clinical and labo rato ry dat a.

IN SITU HYBRIDIZATION
An other specialized hybridization tech niqu e, called in si tu hybridizati on, is
based o n the ability of labeled probes to bin d target DNA in thin tissu e section s
or cyto logic smears (Figure 1 8-6 ). This techn iqu e reveals n ot only th e presenc e
of a specific sequen ce but also its spatial dist ribu tion within tissu es o r individu al
cells. In brief, cells o r tissu es att ached t o t he su rface o f a glass m icroscope slide
are fixed, incubat ed with a labeled pro be, an d then w ashed t o remo ve unbo und
pro be. The specimen is th en co ated w it h a th in layer o f photo graphic em ulsio n or
chromo genic subst rate that reveals th e location of an y bou nd radio labeled o r
enzyma tically labeled probe. The assay is t ec hnically arduou s an d no t very
sensitive. It is very us eful for detecting abundan t RNA spec ies or viral DNA,
wh ich m ay be presen t in large am oun ts in a sin gle infected cell It can als o be
used cyt ogenetically to m ap th e chrom osom al lo cations of individual gen es or to
iden tify large-scale chromo somal a nom alies.

Figu re 1 8-6 . Detectio n of viral DNA in hum an cells by in sit u h ybridization .
A lym ph n ode biopsy specimen from a patient with Ho dgkin's disease w as
fixed o nto th e surface of a glass slide and t hen hybridized with a
biotinylat ed nu cleic acid probe specific for sequ ences fro m Epstein â€ “Barr
virus. Hybridized probe w as det ect ed with strept avidin-co nju gated alkaline
pho sphatase. Th e n uclei of cells that harbor the viral DNA stain darkly.
(Co urtesy of L awren ce M Weiss.)

P.2 66
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TARGET AMPLIFICATION TECHNIQUES:
POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION
In th e past, a m ajor drawback of hybridiz atio n assays w as th eir n eed fo r
relatively large amou nts of sam ple DNA to compen sate for th eir low sensitivity.
This problem ha s been surm oun ted in recent years by the developm en t o f
pow erful enzyma tic techn iques that can exponen tially replicate specific DNA
sequences in th e test tu be. Wit h t hese tech niques, it is now po ssible to an alyze
vanishingly small samples th at initially co ntain few er t han ten copies of the
sequence of interest. The new meth ods t ake advantage of th e chem ical
pro perties of nucleic acids and of h ighly specialized en zymes that can repair and
replica te DNA in vitro.
Every sin gle-st randed DNA mo lecule h as t wo ends, called th e 5 â€² a nd 3 â€²
ends, who se ch emica l and biologic properties differ. In dou ble-stran ded DNA, the
tw o st rands are always an tipa rallel (ie, their 3â€ ² and 5â€ ² ends are in o ppo sit e
orien tation to each other). Cellular en zymes kn own as DNA pol ymerases, w hich
elo ngate these stran ds durin g DNA replication, can do so o nly by adding n ew
nu cleot ide bases sequent ially ont o t he 3 â€² end o f a preexisting st rand, wh ich
serves as a primer. Moreover, most DNA polymeras es function on ly when th e
primer is an nealed to a lon ger second stran d, w hich serves as a template for
DNA synth esis; th e enz ym e adds nucleotides in a sequen ce com plem en tary to
tha t o f the templa te, producing a base-pa ired dou ble h elix.
These properties o f DNA polymerases are exploited in a t ec hnique ca lled th e
polymerase ch ain reaction (PCR), w hich can be used t o replicate a particu lar
region of t arget DNA selectively in vitro (Figure 18 -7 ). Begin ning w it h sa mple
DNA from a very sm all n umber o f cells, PCR can be used to syn thesize m ultiple
copies o f a particula r gen e or gen e segment th at is present in th ose cells . PCR
wo rks best for copyin g region s less t han abou t 2 000 bp, and the DNA sequences
flan king the regio n of interest mu st be kn ow n in advance. To use PCR, tw o short
DNA primers (usua lly at least 16 â€“20 bases lo ng) are synth es ized who se
sequences are com plement ary t o t hose of th e flan king regions but on opposite
strands; the two prim ers must be ch osen so that their 3â€ ² ends are directed
tow ard each oth er (see Figure 18 -7 ). A vast mo lar excess of these primers is
added to t he sam ple DNA, wh ich is th en den atured by heat in g and
P.2 67
allo wed t o an neal w ith th e primers. A bacterial DNA polymerase is t hen added,
wh ich initia tes synth esis at the 3 â€² end o f each annealed prim er and produces a
new strand complementa ry to a portio n of the adjacent tem plate stran d.
Synth esis is con tin ued for lon g eno ugh that the newly synt hesiz ed strands
extend t hro ugh the entire regio n of interest. When th e mixture is th en den atured
and rean nealed again , each n ew ly synthesized st rand pro vides a new template
for synthesis fro m the opposite prim er. B y repeated cycles of denatu ration
ann ealing, and syn thesis, th e region betw een th e tw o primers is amplified
exponent ially, with the num ber o f double-stranded copies of t his region dou bling
at each cycle. The thermal cyclin g is performed in auto mated, programm able
instrument s th at can acco mm odate m any sa mples, and using therm ostable DNA
polymerases, iso lat ed from th ermo philic bacteria because these ca n bett er
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withs tand exposu re to high t em peratu res. Under ideal co nditio ns, 220 ,00 0 copies
sho uld th eo retically be produ ced from a sin gle original DNA m olecu le aft er o nly
20 cycles o f PCR. This is eno ugh copies to allo w detectio n by ro utine
hybridization techniques.

Figu re 1 8-7 . On e cycle of DNA amplification by P CR. Each cycle cons ists of
sequen tial h eat den aturatio n, primer annealing, an d DNA syn thesis steps.
Two different primers are used and must be o riented a s sho wn w ith res pect
to each ot her. DNA synthesis is perfo rm ed with a therm ostable DNA
polymerase and proc eeds unidirectionally from each primer. After one cycle,
th e region between th e primers h as been duplicated. If th e pro cess is
repeat ed, the num ber of copies o f this regio n increases exponen tially,
dou bling with each cycle u ntil the supply of prim ers is exh austed.

Perh aps t he m ost comm on pro blem enco untered wh en usin g PCR is cross -
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con tamination : Because the metho d is so sens itive, extreme care mu st be taken
to avoid transferring even a tra ce of t arget DNA from on e specimen to anot her.
An other lim ita tio n o f this technique arises from th e fact that the bacterial
polymerases frequently ma ke erro rs wh en synt hesiz ing new strands and so ca n
intro duce mutat ion s t hat are not present in the origin al sample.
The basic technique of PCR am plification has been adapted in a great m any w ays
to serve pa rticular purpo ses. Fo r exam ple, it is widely used t o facilitate det ectio n
of m in ute amou nts of viral or bact eria l DNA in clin ical specimen s because it can
often iden tify th ese micro organ ism s m uch more rapidly th an convention al culture
techn iqu es. A sim ilar appro ach can be used to mon ito r lymph oid can cers; if
primers are cho sen that selectively a mplify only a un iquely rea rran ged Ig or TCR
V/(D)/J gene segm en t in the malign ant clo ne, t his can be u sed as an ext remely
sensitive assay for detecting persist en ce o r regro wth of t hat clo ne in blo od o r
tissues after can cer therapy. Th e PCR reactio n can be mo nitored quan tita tively
by u sing primers design ed as molecular beacon s (see earlier section ); each
beacon th at is used to prim e DNA synth esis unfolds an d becom es flu orescen t, so
tha t th e rate at wh ich flu orescen ce increases over successive PCR cycles reflect s
the original co ncentration of tem plate DNA in t he sam ple. Metho ds h ave also
been developed th at allow in situ PCR o n tissu e sections so that cells harboring
a distinctive DNA sequen ce, su ch as a viral gen ome, can be identified
mo rpho lo gically. Th e am plifyin g po wer of PCR is so great that it allo ws analys is
of gen es from individual cells, wh ich can be excised fro m fro zen tissu e section s
using laser-captu re mic rodissectio n. Th is has made it possible, fo r exam ple, to
detect clo nal Ig gene rearrangement s in the rare Reedâ€ “S ternberg cells of
Hodgkin 's disease, confirming their B -cell origin.
It is also possible t o s earch fo r sin gle-po in t m utation s w ith in a target sequence
by testing PCR-amplified DNA for single-stran d conf ormation al
polymor ph isms (S SCP). Fo r t his purpose, the a mplified product is treated w it h
alkali to separate th e DNA strands and is then quickly applied to an
elect roph oretic gel u nder no ndenatu ring co nditio ns (Figure 18 -8 ). Because the
individual strands are not given the opportun ity to reann eal with oth er stran ds,
they tend inst ea d to fold up on them selves by fo rming base pairs at s hort
regions of int rastrand complementarit y. Even subtle mu tations can greatly affect
the fo lding pattern an d, hen ce, th e three-dimension al shape of the fo lded stran d,
causing it to migrat e ano malous ly o n the gel relat ive to th e n orm al sequence.
On e advantage of th is techn ique is that it c an detect man y altern ative mutat io ns
within an amplified region, even if their iden tit ies are n ot know n in advance.
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Figu re 1 8-8 . Single-strand conformationa l polym orph ism . Un der su ita ble
con dition s, a single stran d o f DNA often anneals w it h itself to fo rm a
com plex folded structu re as a resu lt of region s o f in ternal complementarit y.
Mu tations may alt er t he foldin g pattern, and s o ch ange t he electro phoretic
mo bilit y of th e strand on a gel.

P.2 68

METHODS OF ANALYZING RNA
DNA an d RNA probes can also be u sed to analyze t he RNAs from a clinical
specim en, and t his can be h igh ly a dvan tageous fo r some purpo ses. Wh ereas DNA
analysis can reveal th e presenc e and stru cture of a particu lar gene sequence,
RNA an alysis indicates w hether, an d h ow stro ngly, it is being express ed. Ano ther
important advantage is sensitivity: A cell tha t expresses a particu lar gen e often
con tain s h undreds of copies of th e RNA derived fro m it, and this RNA may be
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readily detectable even th ough th e gene itself is no t. Techn iqu es such as in situ
or do t blot hybridiz atio n can easily be adapted to search for specific sequen ces in
cellular RNA . In a mo dified fo rm of th e So uth ern blo t, called the No rth ern blot,
a mixtu re of cellular RNA s can be separated according to len gth by agaro se gel
elect roph oresis, t ransferred to th e surface of a nylon or nitrocellulose
mem brane, and then hybridiz ed to a labeled nu cleic acid probe to det ermine the
size an d abun dance of any particular RNA species.
RNA an alysis h as so me inh erent limitations , ho wever. Because expressio n of a
given RNA varies widely depending on the lineage a nd ph ysiologic sta te of a cell,
it is crit ical t o sa mple the right tiss ues at th e right time. RNA is less durable
tha n DNA (eg, it degrades rapidly an d irreversibly at alkalin e pH) and must be
han dled with correspondingly greater care. I n addition, the num ber and t ypes of
enzymes tha t are available to m anipulat e RNA sequ en ces are very limited. Fo r
som e application s, it is necessary to begin by m aking a DNA c opy of t he t arget
RNA , w hich t hen serves as the substrate for further analysis. For example, PCR
amplificatio n of RNA is c arried o ut by a two-stage procedure kno wn as reverse
tran scriptase PCR (RT-PCR). The first stage em ploys an enzyme called reverse
transcriptase, which synthesizes a DNA st rand com plemen tary t o the RNA of
interest by u sing on e of t he P CR primers as its primer. This com plem en tary DNA
(cDN A) is th en used, in the second stage, as the startin g ma terial fo r PCR
amplificatio n by a convention al thermostable DNA po lymerase.

GENOMIC ARRAYS
As an in creasing proportion of all hu man genes are discovered and sequenced,
techn iqu es are bein g develo ped that allo w vast n umbers of t hese genes to be
examined simu ltan eously in a single tissue specimen . These techniques are
variations on th e dot-blo t h ybridization assay described earlier, but involve the
use of a gen omic arrayâ€ ”a la rge co llection of different DNA pro bes individually
displayed in a patt ern of tiny spots on a glass microsco pe slide or oth er two dimensional surface. O ne co mmo n type of probe (called a n expressed sequen ce
tag, or EST ) is a sh ort sequen ce com plem en tary to part of th e co ding region
from a particular gene who se function m ay or m ay no t be kn own . Geno mic arrays
can be prepared either by painting a m in ute amou nt of each pro be on to a slide
ro botically o r by synthesizing each probe directly o n t he su rface u sing
micro litho graphic techno logy sim ilar to that used in m anufactu ring co mputer
chips. E ith er approach yields a h igh-density array o f as m any a s hu ndreds of
tho usan ds of s hort, defin ed DNA pro bes immo biliz ed on a small surface. The
array is t hen in cubated w it h fluorescently la beled DNA prepared fro m a tissue
specim en, under con dition s th at a llow each tissue DNA fra gm ent to hybridiz e
on ly to a perfectly com plemen tary probe. Aft erward, th e am oun t o f tiss ue DNA
bou nd t o each spo t in the array is measu red fluorometrica lly. Depen ding on th e
pro bes used, a single array can scan for a mu ltitude of h uman o r pa thogen
genes, or can screen individual genes to detect specific sequ ence variat ion s o r
mu tations in th e ch rom osom es. Altern atively, RNA extracted fro m a tissue
sample can be used t o prepare labeled cDNA , w hich ca n t hen be screen ed against
an array o f EST probes to det ermine which genes are act ive in the tissu e an d at
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wh at levels they a re expressed.
Genom ic arrays ha ve already pro ven th eir ability to provide enormou s am oun ts
of information, but the challen ge of interpreting and a pplyin g th at information
rem ain s. Nevertheless, o ne ca n en vision a futu re in wh ich , for example, routine
evalu atio n of biopsies using such chips co uld detect, classify, and reveal the
etiology of a lym phoid ca ncer and sim ult aneou sly provide in fo rmat io n o n
metabo lic ph enotype and drug sen sit ivit ies to guide in dividualized therapy.

OVERVIEW & PROSPECTS
Tests based on nu cleic acid t ech nology are a relatively n ew addition to the
arm ament arium of th e clin ical imm uno lo gy laborat ory, and it is no t yet clear to
wh at exten t th ey will supplem ent or replace co nventional a ssays. They are
part icu larly w ell s uit ed to the detection of viruses and other m icroorganisms in
tissue specimen s because such organisms can often be reco gn iz ed and positively
iden tified by th eir un iqu e RNA o r DNA sequences much mo re quickly an d
inexpen sively than by cu lt ure. Hen ce, PCR-bas ed tests have already assumed an
important ro le in micro bio lo gic diagno sis, and it seems likely that this role w ill
increase in th e future. I mmu nologically important organisms that are currently
assayed in this m anner include Epstein â€“Barr viru s, h uman imm uno defic iency
viruses, and h uma n T-cell leukemia viruses (see Ch apters 43 and 46 ).
DNA -based a ssays are also very useful for detecting large-scale chromo somal
deletion s o r rearrangemen ts th at occur at fairly c onstan t locat io ns in the genom e
and that cha racterize several types o f hemato lo gic
P.2 69
malignancies. E xam ples in clu de the Philadelphia c hro moso me o f chronic
myelogenou s leukemia, th e t(14 ,18) of fo llicula r lympho ma, and the t(8 ,14) a nd
related a nom alies o f Burkitt's lympho ma (see Ch apters 7 and 4 3). Detection of
these rearrangem ents can be a usefu l adjun ct in diagn osis an d also provides a
simple mean s to mo nitor disease pro gression or to search for m in im al residual
diseas e after therapy. Th e So uth ern blo t assay fo r lymph ocyte clona lity ha s
similar pot en tial utility an d m ay be especially u seful for evaluating po orly
differentiated m alignan cies; h owever, it is cu rren tly too labor-in tensive and
techn ically demanding to be adopt ed by m any clin ical laboratories. PCR, L CR,
and related t ech niques ca n detect extremely su bt le DNA ano malies, including
single-base po int mu tations, and are likely t o be used in creasingly fo r t he
diagnosis o f congen ital imm uno deficien cies and o f hereditary predispositio ns to
cancer o r other disorders. The emerging techno lo gies fo r gen omic a nalysis w ill
certa inly h elp identify genes that have diagno stic and progn ostic value for
individual patients and may a lso yield n ew a nd u nexpect ed insigh ts int o disease
biolo gy.
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Histocompatibility Testing
Lee Ann Baxter-Lowe PhD
Beth W. Colombe PhD
Today most histocompatibility laboratories p rovide human le ukocyte antigen (HLA) typ ing and
perform a variety of te sts to support alloge neic transplantation, including assay s to detect
humoral and cellular re sp onse s to alloantig ens. HLA typing plays an imp ortant role in
contemporary me dicine because HLA molecules are (1) the primary targets of immune responses
to allog ene ic transplants, (2) critical for responses to antige nic stimuli, and (3) imp licated in
genetic susceptib ility to autoimmune disease. During the last decad e histocompatibility
laboratories have developed many new te chnique s that have supple me nted, and sometimes
supplante d, conve ntional me thods f or HLA typ ing and other tests for compatibility.
HLA mole cule s were first re cognized as the â€œmajor transplantation antigensâ€

that

determine compatibility of allogeneic grafts. Although these mole cules we re first re cognized for
their antigenic qualities, it is now k nown that HLA molecules play a pivotal role in intercellular
communication with T and natural kille r (NK) ce lls (see Chapters 4, 6, and 9).
One of the hallmarks of HLA molecule s is the ir diversity in the human pop ulation. HLA ty ping
detects and classifie s this diversity. HLA typing emanated from observations made b y scientists
using an agglutination te chnique to study le ukocyte antigens in patients who had received
multiple blood transfusions. The first HLA spe cificities (type s) were def ined whe n statistical
me thods were applie d to complex patte rns of agglutination reactions with sera containing
alloantibodies. Over the ensuing years many technical advances occurred in HLA typing,
including comp lement-depe ndent lymphocytotoxicity , microlymphocytotoxicity, and mole cular
typ ing. Application of these methods has resulte d in continuous d iscove ry of novel HLA
molecules, which, by 1999, surpassed 1000 of ficially recognize d HLA alle les.
Many patients who are candidates f or allog eneic transplantation have developed alloantibod ies in
re sp onse to foreign HLA molecules e ncountered f rom pregnancy, transfusion, or prior allografts.
These antibod ies can cause rejection of allogeneic organ and tissue grafts. Crossmatching was
developed to detect donor-sp ecific alloantib odies in the serum of patients who are candidates for
allogeneic transplants. Use of sensitive crossmatch te chniques to assess compatibility of
patients and kidne y donors has virtually eliminated hyperacute rejection of renal grafts and
made a major contribution to improv ed graf t and patie nt surviv al.
Current practices in histocompatibility testing for allogeneic transp lantation are influenced by
the organ or tissue to be transplanted as well as the transplant p rotocol. Although the routine
te sts performed by histocompatibility laboratorie s are fundame ntally similar, the tests are often
customized for e ach transp lant program (eg, variation in the se nsitivity of lymphocytotoxicity
te sts, the use of flow cytometric me thods f or de tection of antibodie s, and the difference s in the
le vel of resolution for HLA typing).
During the last d ecade, high-resolution HLA typing methods have b ecome available that can
define HLA polymorphism at an allele level. High-resolution HLA typing method s are now
routinely used for selection of unrelated donors for hematopoietic stem ce ll transplantation and
sometimes for dise ase association. These methods are rare ly used f or solid org an
transplantation, in which donor limitations p re clud e the ability to search for well-matched
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unre lated donors.
This chap ter de scrib es the histocomp atibility tests most frequently use d today and new me thods
that offer pote ntial for improved histocompatibility testing in the future. Internet sites that
provide useful information about HLA polymorphism, histocompatibility, and transplantation are
liste d in Table 19-1.

HISTOCOMPATIBILITY TESTING FOR TRANSPLANTATION
The primary goal of pretransplant histocompatibility testing is to optimize compatibility betwee n
organ or tissue d onors and recip ients in order to prevent rejection of the graft and to prevent
graft-ve rsus-host disease (GvHD) for grafts that potentially transfer sufficient numbe rs of
ly mphoid cells (eg , b one marrow, liver) to cause GvHD. HLA matching be tween donor and
re cipient is desirable for allogeneic transplantation.
P.271
In practice, however, the extensive polymorphism of HLA makes it dif ficult to locate HLAmatched donors for transplants unless an HLA -matched sibling donor exists. Based on Me nde lian
inhe ritance, 25% of off spring will inherit the same HLA typ e. Thus, family size influences the
likelihood of having an HLA-identical sib ling. In the Unite d States app roximately 30% of patients
have an HLA-identical sib ling donor. In contrast, in Japan approximately 12% of patients have
an HLA-id entical sibling donor. The majority of patients the ref ore require transplants from
donors who are not HLA-identical (partially HLA-matched re late d donors or unre late d donors).
Routine tests used to assess histocompatibility for allogeneic transplants are summarized in
Table 19-2.

Table 19-1. Useful Websites for histocompatibility testing
and transplantation.
Anthony Nolan

http://www.ashi-hla.org

HLA Informatics

IMGT/HLA
database; HLA
sequence data;
official HLA
nomenclature

American Socie ty

http://www.ashi-hla.org

Histocompatibility

for
Histocompatibility
and

information for
general reade rs and
another for

Immunoge netics

patients; news
up dates; useful
links; laboratory
standard s

British Socie ty for

http://www.umds.ac.uk/tissue/b shil.html

Histocompatibility
and
Immunoge netics

Introduction to
tissue typ ing and
blood g roups;
laboratory
standard s

National Marrow
Donor Program

http://www.marrow.org

Sections f or
patients, donors;
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Home

ne ws; Page
information for HLA
typing labs and
transplant
coordinators

Unite d Ne twork for

http://www.unos.org

Information for

Organ S haring
Home Page

transplant p atients;
transplant statistics

Immunoge netics

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/imgt/hla/

HLA se que nce

(IMG T) database

database
information,
documentation,
nomenclature,
query tools, and
submission forms
for novel alleles

Sanger Centre

http://www.sang er.ac.uk/

Human genome

Home Page

proje ct and related
databases;
chromosome 6 maps

MHCPEP

http://wehih.wehi.edu.au/mhcpep/

Datab ase of
pep tides that bind
to HLA molecules

Abbreviations: HLA = human leukocyte antig en; IMGT = immunog enetics.

Table 19-2. Selection of histocompatibility tests.
Typing
Method
Transplant
Blood or

Lowreso lu tion

Lowreso lu tion

H ighreso lu tion

H ighreso lu tion

AB

DR/DQ

AB

DR/DQ

C

DP

ABO

XM

U

U

R

R

R

V

V

V

bone
marrow,
sib ling or
related
donor
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U

U

I

U

V

V

V

V

Kidney

U

U

R

R

V

R

U

U

Pancreas

U

U

R

R

V

R

U

U

He art/lung

U

U

R

R

V

R

U

U

Liver

V

V

R

R

V

R

V

V

Corne a

V

R

R

R

V

R

R

R

bone
marrow,
unrelated
donor

Abbreviations: U = usually ; V = variable , d epends on transplant cente r practice; R =
rarely; I = increasing use.

The method and re solution of HLA typing or tissue typ ing that is op timal for d onor selection
depends on seve ral factors, includ ing the exte nt of HLA matching required f or transplant (eg,
organ, transplant protocol), relationship to the re cipient (ie, relative or unre late d), time
constraints, and spe cimen characteristics (eg, cell source, quality, quantity). For e xample , for
solid organ transplants f rom cadav er donors in which HLA disparity usually occurs betwee n
donor and re cipient, low-resolution typing is adequate and turnaround timemust be minimal.
HLA matching is most imp ortant for transplantation of
P.272
ly mphohematopoietic cells. Large re gistries of voluntee r donors are now available to locate well
HLA-matched unrelated donors for p atients who lack a suitably matched f amily donor. Highre solution molecular HLA typing is often used for e valuation of these donors. Typical HLA typing
re quireme nts are listed in Table 19-2.
Some patie nts hav e existing antibodie s directed toward HLA mismatches of potential donors.
These antibod ies are formed after contact with fore ign HLA molecules (e g, pre gnancy,
transfusion, transplantation). The formation of specif ic antibodies to alloantigens is refe rred to
as sensitization. Preforme d antibodies directed against mismatched antigens of the donor can
cause hype racute rejection of certain solid organ grafts and have be en associated with increased
rate s of re jection following blood and marrow transplants. A cros smatch is used to test for the
presence of d onor-spe cific preformed antibodie s in the p atient's serum. Crossmatches can be
performed using lymphocytotoxicity sometime s supplemented with more sensitiv e flow
cytome try assays. A positive crossmatch attributable to spe cific antibodie s toward donor HLA
mismatches is considered to be a contraindication for most transplants.
Antibody screening is used to de tect alloantib odies and attempt to de fine the specif icity of
alloantibodies in patients who are transplant candid ates who are at risk for p ref ormed
alloantibodies. Ly mphocytotoxicity is the traditional method for antibod y scree ning, and a
numbe r of alternative me thods f or detecting alloantibodies have been used during recent years
(e g, f low cytome try, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay [ELISA]).
Functional assays that de tect T-cell responses to alloantigens are sometimes used to supplement
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HLA typing. These include the mix ed lymphocyte culture (MLC) and the ce ll-med iated
ly mpholysis test (CML). Assays that measure the precursor fre quency of help er and cytolytic T
cells are available b ut are primarily use d in research se ttings.

Figure 19-1. MHC genes on chromosome 6. A: Sche matic representation of genes of the
class I and II HLA regions. The reg ion containing complement genes and ge nes f or other
factors, such as tumor necrosis factor (TNF), is indicated. B: Expande d view of class II HLA
region showing genes for Î± and Î² chains of class II molecules. Pseudoge nes have been
omitted. The presence of genes for DRB3, DRB4, and DRB 5 d epends on the haplotyp e.

HLA POLYMORPHISM & TYPING
HLA Genetics
The gene tics of the HLA system is described in detail Chapter 6. Brief ly, the gene products
detecte d by HLA typing are encoded by a cluster of related genes located in the major
histocompatibility comple x (MHC) on the short arm of chromosome 6 (Figure 19-1). Historically
the MHC has been conside red to encompass about 4 megabases that are subdivided into three
re gions: The class I region of approximate ly 2000 kilobase s includes the p olymorphic HLA -A, B,
and C loci, the class II reg ion of approx imately 1000 k ilob ases includes the HLA-DR, -DQ, and DP loci, and the class III region of app roximately 1000 kilobases e ncod es genes with diverse
functions. Recent discovery of genes that are homologous to HLA g ene s (eg, HFE) or that play a
role in HLA function (eg, tapasin) has de fined an extende d MHC that spans 8 megabases. These
genes are not currently included in HLA typ ing, but it is conceivable that ce rtain HLA-like g enes
may be included in the future.
In add ition to the expressed HLA genes, numerous class I and class II pseudogene s are located
in the MHC. These pse udogenes provided challeng es in the developme nt of molecular typing
me thods b ecause it is necessary to typ e the e xpresse d genes without de tecting the closely
re late d pseud oge nes. Rare ly, the
P.273
presence of a pseudog ene can conf ound mole cular HLA typing.

HLA Polymorphism & Nomenclature
The exte nsive polymorphism of HLA was initially shown by the large number of serologic
specif icities (type s) de fined by alloantib odies (Table 19-3). Functional assays sugg ested that a
cells with the same HLA specif icity could have differences that are recognized by T cells. The
molecular basis for these observations was reve aled by se quencing the genes encoding the se
antigens. This inv estigation demonstrated that cells with the same serologic sp ecificity may have
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different amino acid seq uences. B y 1999, the number of known HLA alleles excee ded 1000, and
the number continues to incre ase. The number of known alle le s corre sponding to particular
specif icity ranges f rom 1 to more than 50. This is demonstrated Figure 19-2, which shows the
numbe r of alle les f or each HLA -A spe cificity that were k nown in October 1999.
Establishing the nome nclature for HLA alleles has bee n challenging b ecause HLA is extreme ly
polymorphic. The first sequenced alle les were assigned names with two digits that corre sp onded
to their serologic specificity followe d by two d igits that indicate d the chronologic ord er of
naming by the World He alth Organization (WHO) Nomenclature Committee f or Factors of the HLA
Syste m. For examp le, the first allele sequenced from an HLA-A2 gene was named HLA -A*0201,
and the second was named HLA-A*0202. Discovery of p olymorphism that does not alte r the
protein sequence was addressed b y add ing from one to three numbe rs and a letter to names to
id entif y synony mous (silent) mutations and polymorphism located in noncoding regions of the
genes (Figure 19-3). By October 31, 1999, 40 alleles had b een named in the HLA-A2 g roup,
including 5 disting uished b y silent mutations in the coding re gions and 2 null allele s (no p rote in
expressed).
Today, HLA typing may be performed by serologic typing methods that report spe cificitie s liste d
in Tab le 19-3 or mole cular ty pes that are derive d from the allele name s (Figure 19-3). The
genetic diversity of HLA, HLA nomenclature, and use of a varie ty of HLA typing methods has
re ache d such comple xity that the subje ct is rarely understood by individuals outsid e the
histocompatibility field .
The relationship between serologic specificities and mole cular ty pes is not alway s
straightforward. For example , many recently discovered alle les have not been typed by serologic
me thods and, theref ore, have no define d serolog ic specificity. These alleles were assigne d
names using homology for certain key se quences located in previously named alleles. Thus, the
first two digits of a name currently considered to belong to an â€œallele g roup â€ rather than a
particular serologic sp ecificity. The relationship b etween alleles and serologic spe cificities is
sometimes complicate d
P.274
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by the pre se nce of e pitopes associated with two or more serolog ic specificitie s in a single alle le.
Some alle les lack epitopes corresponding to the known specif icities and cannot be assigned a
specif icity using conventional typing se ra. These are calle d blanks. These circumstances and
othe rs confound the re lationship be tween certain serolog ic specificitie s and molecular types. For
example HLA-B *1522 is consistently typed as HLA-B35 by serologic methods. A major ef fort is
underway to e stab lish a correlation b etween known alleles and d efined serologic specificities;
update s of these correlations are routine ly published. In practice , the se relationships can be
important because it is ofte n necessary to comp are molecular types f or one indiv idual with
serologic specificities d ete rmined for another (eg, typ ing data from both methods in unrelate d
donor registries).

Table 19-3. HLA antigen specificities. a
A

B

C

DR

DQ

DP

A1

B5

Cw1

DR1

DQ1

DPw1

A2
A203
A210

B7
B703
B8

Cw2
Cw3
Cw4

DR103
DR2
DR3

DR2
DR3
DR4

DPw2
DPw4
DPw5

A3
A9

B12
B13

Cw5
Cw6

DR4
DR5

DR5(1)
DR6(1)

DPw6
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A10

B14

Cw7

DR6

DR7(3)

A11
A19
A23(9)

B15
B16
B17

Cw8
Cw9(w3)
Cw10(w3)

DR7
DR8
DR9

DR8(3)
DR9(3)

A24(9)
A2403

B18
B21

DR10
DR11(5)

A25(10)
A26(10)
A28

B22
B27
B35

DR12(5)
DR13(6)
DR14(6)

A29(19)
A30(19)
A31(19)

B37
B38(16)
B39(16)

DR1403
DR1404
DR15(2)

A32(19)
A33(19)

B3901
B3902

DR16(2)
DR17(3)

A34(10)
A36
A43

B40
B4005
B41

DR18(3)
DR51
DR52

A66(10)
A68(28)
A69(28)

B42
B44(12)
B45(12)

DR53

A74(19)
A80

B46
B47
B48
B49(21)
B50(21)
B51(5)
B5102
B5103
B52(5)
B53
B54(22)
B55(22)
B56(22)
B57(17)
B58(17)
B59
B60(40)
B61(40)
B62(15)
B63(15)
B64(14)
B65(14)
B67
B70
B71(70)
B72(70)
B73
B75(15)
B76(15)
B77(15)
B7801
B8101
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B8201
Bw4
Bw6

a Antigens

as recognize d by the World Health Org anization. A ntige ns listed in

parentheses are the broad antig ens; antigens followed by broad antige ns in p arenthe se s
are the antige n splits. Antig ens of the Dw se ries are omitted.

Figure 19-2. N umber of HLA alleles known in 1999.
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Figure 19-3. N aming of HLA alle le s.

In contrast to serologic typ ing methods that depe nd on detection of ep itop es that are recognized
by alloantibodies, molecular HLA typing methods can detect any polymorphic nucleotide
seque nce. This provides the op portunity to perform typing at d iff erent levels of resolution
ranging from groups of alleles to individual alleles. Typ ing that de fines groups of alleles, usually
approximating se rologic specif icities, is ref erred to as lo w-res olution , or generic, typing (eg,
HLA-DRB1-04). Typing me thods that resolve all known alleles are of ten referred to as highreso lu tion HLA typing (eg, HLA-DRB1*0401). Typing that resolv es HLA type s b eyond serologic
specif icities but that doe s not achieve alle le le vel is de scribed as inte rmediate-re solution tying
(e g, HLA-DRB1-0401/09/13/16/21/26/33). The National Marrow Donor Program has create d
codes to facilitate management of these complex intermediate resolution data. In this system,
the name for HLA-DRB 1-0401/09/13/16/21/26/33 is DRB 1-04EJV.
Furthe r comple xity is cause d by diff ere nces in mole cular HLA typing me thods and the continual
nee d to update inte rpretation of molecular typing data as the number of known HLA allele s
incre ases. Several molecular methods de tect key polymorphic sequence s and use the se data to
predict the alle le. The interpretation of the se data is influenced by the library of HLA seque nces
used for interpreting these d ata. For example, in 1987 five sequences were known for the HLADRB1-04 group. At that time, a p robe f or a polymorphic sequence at cod on 71 was use d to
assign DRB1-0401 b ecause this polymorphism was believ ed to be unique to this allele . B y 1999,
six additional HLA-DRB1*04 alleles had been discovered that shared this polymorphic seque nce.
Thus data that would have been ty ped as DRB1*0401 in 1987 may be interpreted as
DRB1*0401, 0409, 0413, 0416, 0421, 0426, or 0433 in 1999.
There are more comp licated example s in which the assignme nt of HLA type s based on detection
of key p olymorphic sequences is af fecte d by k nowledge of HLA p olymorphism. For e xample,
certain re agents used to detect HLA-A -03 in 1998 would also d ete ct HLA-A*3204, which was
discovered in 1999. Thus a sample containing HLA-A *3204 might be ty ped as HLA-A*03 before
1998 and with appropriate adjustments in reagents, type d as HLA-A*32 afte r the discovery in
HLA-A*3204 in 1999. Situations such as this have stimulated interest in use of automate d
nucleotide seque ncing for molecular HLA typing be cause this approach minimizes the likelihood
that the p re se nce of an unknown alle le will p roduce an HLA typing assignme nt.
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The continual discovery of additional HLA alle les also complicate s use of N ational Marrow Donor
Program (NMDP) cod es. The same mole cular typ ing data may have d iff erent cod e dep ending on
when the sample was typed because the sequence libraries used for data interpre tation diffe re d.
In practice this discrepancy can be important because a potential donor that is not matche d to
the patient may actually be matched if a patient's allele is not included in the type because the
alle le was unknown at the time of the typing. One potential solution currently unde r
investigation is to store typing data in re gistries as the polymorphic seque nces rathe r than the
HLA types.

Inheritance
One of the conse quences of the clustering of HLA gene s on chromosome 6 is that most
individ uals inherit a se t of nonrecombined HLA alleles from each parent. These genes are
codominantly exp ressed. Thus, if the HLA typ es of family me mbe rs are determine d, se gre gation
of HLA types within the family can be used to construct the HLA types from e ach chromosome .
The se t of HLA alleles found on one chromosome is called a haplo type. Determination of
haplotypes is important for identification of HLA-ide ntical siblings because sharing of antigens
from diffe rent haplotypes is common. Determining the inheritance of haplotyp es within the
family permits ide ntification of HLA-identical siblings with a high deg ree of confidence. If
haplotypes are unk nown, some antigens may appear to be matched using low-resolution HLA
typ ing but d iff er at high-resolution typing. This circumstance is particularly important f or certain
typ es of transplants that are strongly influe nced b y the e xtent of HLA matching (e g, b one
marrow transp lant).

SEROLOGIC METHODS IN HISTOCOMPATIBILITY TESTING
Serologic techniques p rovide one of the simplest and fastest me thods f or histocompatibility
te sting. The se me thods use serum that contains antib odies to HLA antige ns. Anti-HLA antibodie s
are hig hly specific f or the indiv idual structural de te rminants that characterize the diffe rent
antigens of the HLA system.
P.276
Thus, when sera containing HLA antibodies are mixed with lymphocyte s, the antibodie s bind only
to their specific target antige ns (Figure 19-4).
Whe n the antigenâ€“antib ody comple x is formed on the cell surface in the presence of
compleme nt, comple ment activation lead s to cell lysis. Thus, ce ll de ath is an indicator of the
shared sp ecificity of antigen and antibody and is a â€œpositiveâ€ test result. Detection of this
specif icity betwee n antibody and antigen provides the answer to se veral fundamental questions
in histocompatibility testing: (1) What are the HLA antigens of a particular cell? Whe n the
antibody specificity is k nown, as for the HLA typing reage nts, and the cell is of unknown
phe notype , the positiv e test results with specific antisera identify the antigens of the cell. (2)
Are there anti-HLA antibodie s in a p articular serum? Whe n the se rum is be ing teste d for the
presence of HLA antibodies, a positive test indicates antilymphocyte activ ity in the serum. From
the pattern of positive and neg ative re actions with a panel of HLA-typed ce lls, the specificity of
the antibodies may b e infe rred. If the p atient's serum reacts with the donor cell, the two
individ uals are incompatib le.
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Figure 19-4. Microcytotoxicity te sting f or HLA antigens. Peripheral blood lymphocyte s
(PBLs) are isolated by Ficoll-Hypaq ue centrifugation and adjusted to 2 Ã— 10 6 ce lls/mL.
The n 1 ÂµL of cells is ad ded to each. well of a tissue-typing plate that has bee n
predispensed with a panel of HLA typing sera, each containing alloantibod ies to specif ic HLA
antige ns. Illustrated are the reactions of HLA B 27 cells with antisera specific for B27
(uppe r) and B8 (lower). B27 antib odies bind to B27 antigens on the cell surface, the
antige nâ€“antibod y complex activates and fixes serum comp lement, the ce ll membrane is
damaged, and the ce ll dies. Eosin dye pene trates the dead ce lls, staining them dark red
under phase-contrast microscop y, g iving a p ositive test re sult. In contrast, the anti-B8
antibodies do not complex with the B27 antigen, the compleme nt components are not
activ ated, the cells remain undamage d, and eosin dye is exclude d, resulting in a negative
test. The cell is thus type d as B27-positive and B 8-negative. Each test well is scored as
percent de ad cells (see Table 19-4), and the ove rall reaction patte rn of the typing sera is
interpre te d to give the HLA antigen phe notyp e of the indiv idual (se e Tab le 19-5).

Thus, through an iterative proce ss of testing serum and typing ce lls, HLA antige ns are d efined ,
panels of type d lymp hocytes are generated, and collections of HLA typing sera of known
specif icity are cre ated.

TISSUE TYPING BY THE LYMPHOCYTOTOXICITY TEST
Serologic HLA typing is accomplished b y exposing the unknown cell to a battery of antise ra of
known HLA specif icity (see Figure 19-4). The typing sera are selected to give une quivocally
strong positive scores to ensure re producibility. If the cells are killed in the presence of
antiserum and complement, the cell is p re sume d to have the same HLA antige n as the specificity
of the antibody.

Cell Isolation
Lymp hocy tes are the pref erred cell type for serologic HLA typing, antibody screening, and
crossmatching. Traditionally lymphocyte s were isolate d from whole peripheral b lood by buoyant
density gradient
P.277
separation, f rom buf fy coat, or, in cadav eric testing , f rom lymph nodes and splee n. Care must
be take n to prepare a cell suspension of excellent viab ility as we ll as one that is free of
erythrocyte and platelet contamination. Although othe r ce ll types that be ar HLA molecules, such
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as platelets, amniocyte s, and f ibroblasts, can be used for HLA typing in special circumstances,
ly mphocytes are the most responsive and reproducible targe t f or the standard cytotoxicity
assay. HLA typing for class II HLA antigens, HLA-DR and -DQ, is performed on lymp hocy te
preparations enriched for B lymphocytes. Special isolation procedures are re quired be cause
approximately 80% of normal pe ripheral blood lymphocy tes (PB L) are resting T cells that lack
class II HLA antige ns on the ir surface .
Isolation of T and B lymphocytes by magne tic beads is now the most common method for HLA
typ ing and crossmatching. The antibod y-coated be ads offer ve rsatility, spe ed of cell re covery,
and relative purity of the final ce ll preparation. Beads with anti-CD2 or anti-CD8 are used to
isolate T cells and anti-CD19 for B cells. The beads can be use d to obtain adequate numbers of
cells from whole blood, buffy coats, or PB L pre parations. Cells with bound beads also be come
more sensitive as targets, p ossibly d ue to disturbance of the ir cell me mbranes, and thus tests
re quire less incubation time than the standard cytotoxicity assay s.

The Complement-Dependent Lymphocytotoxicity Test: NIH
Standard Method
Indiv idual HLA antisera are pre dispe nsed in 1-ÂµL quantities into the microtest we lls of
specif ically designe d plastic trays compose d of 60 or 72 wells of 15-ÂµL capacity. An array of
anti-HLA sera is chosen with specificities covering the full rang e of HLA type s. Usually each type
is represente d by at least two antise ra. Today most laboratories obtain frozen typing trays from
comme rcial source s. Some laboratorie s continue to p rep are batche s of typ ing trays that are
store d for use over seve ral months or years.
For HLA typing, the sera in a test tray are thawed, ap proximate ly 2000 lymp hocy tes are
dispe nsed p er we ll, and the tray is incubate d for 30 minutes at room temp erature to allow antiHLA antib odies to bind to their spe cific target HLA antig ens. Compleme nt (5 ÂµL) is added,
usually as rabbit se rum, and the tray is incubated for another 60 minutes. The comple me ntdependent cytotoxicity assay for HLA-DR and -DQ typing is p erf ormed with appropriate class II
typ ing sera but is modif ied as follows f or B ce lls isolated over ny lon wool: Initial incubation of
cells and serum is performed at 37Â°C or 22Â°C f or 60 minutes; af ter addition of complement,
the mixture is incubated f or 120 minutes at room temp erature. The exte nde d incubation times
are use d to p romote bind ing of antibodies and complement. The te mpe rature incre ase is used to
avoid the f alse -positive reactions that can re sult from the binding of cold-re active nonspecific
antibodie s. When immunoabsorbent b eads are used for class II typing, the incubation times are
generally d ecre ased by approximately half, possibly because of the weakening of the ce ll
me mbrane by attachment to the beads.
To v isualize the dead and live cells und er phase -contrast microscopy, a v ital dye , e osin Y, is
adde d, followed b y formalin to fix the reaction. Live cells exclud e the d ye and appear b right and
re fractile, but dead cells tak e up the dy e and are swollen and dark (see Figure 19-4). In an
alte rnativ e method known as fluorochromasia, the ce lls are prelab ele d with a fluorochrome such
as fluorescein diacetate (green) prior to plating. When the ce lls are k ille d in the positive te st,
the fluorescein leak s out, and the ce lls â€œdisappear.â€ Positive re sults are compared with a
neg ative we ll where all the cells are visible. A second fluorochrome of contrasting color such as
ethidium bromide (re d) may be added to visualize the dead ce lls.
Each test well is scored individ ually by insp ection, with the perce ntage of dead cells pe r well
being noted . The test is uneq uivocally positive when at least half of the ce lls are kille d (Table
19-4).
An HLA type is assigne d by interpreting the p atterns of reactivity of the individual se ra and their
specif icities. The typing sera that reacted positively with the test ce lls should have antibody
specif icities in common. For an HLA typ e to be assigned, the majority of se ra of that specificity
must b e unequiv ocally positive . In phenotyping an individual f or class I HLA, one exp ects to find
patte rns with two antig ens each from the A, B, and C loci. When only a single antigen is
id entif ie d at a locus, the ind ividual may be homozygous for that type, or the laboratory has
failed to ide ntif y the second antigen, be cause the sera may not contain antibodie s for the
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epitopes present on the target cells or there is low exp ression of the HLA molecules. Table 19-5
shows a re pre se ntation of a subse t of HLA-typing te st results.

Seriologic Typing Reagents
An ide al HLA-ty ping serum should b e monospecific, that is, would have specif icity for a single
HLA antig en; however, in reality, the obse rve d alloantibodies
P.278
in a single serum are usually poly spe cific. An alloantiserum can contain antibodie s to multiple
determinants on the immunizing antigen(s). Some determinants are the classic HLA private
specif icities that characte rize e ach HLA type (see Table 19-3). Others are public, that is, are
shared by several antig ens that collectiv ely constitute a cross-reacting antigen group (CREG
group). Some complex sera can b e rend ere d monospecific by dilution, whereas othe rs lose all
activity for all spe cificities simultane ously.

Table 19-4. Scoring the lymphocytotoxicity test for HLA
typing.
% Dead Lympho cytes in Tes t Well

Score

Interpretation

0â€“10

1

Ne gative

11â€“20

2

Doubtful positive

21â€“50

4

Weak positive

51â€“80

6

Positive

81â€“100

8

Strong positive

Table 19-5. An example of HLA typing test results. a
Serum Name

Specificities

Score

A -001

A1

1

A -002

A1, A36

1

A -003

A1, A11

1

A -004

A2

1

A -005

A2, A28

6
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A -006

A2, A28, B7

8

A -007

A3

8

A -008

A3

6

A -009

A3, A10, A11, A19

8

A -010

A11

1

A -011

A10, A11

1

A -012

A11, A1, A3 (weak)

4

B -001

B51, B52, B35

1

B -002

B51, B52

1

B -003

B51, B52, B53

1

B -004

B7, B42

8

B -005

B7, B27

8

B -006

B7, B55

8

B -007

B8

1

B -008

B8, B59

2

B -009

B44, B45, B21

6

B -010

B44, B45

8

B -011

B44

8

B -012

B45

1

a Inte rpretation:

HLA phenotype is: A 28, A 3, B7, B44.

To d ete rmine the specificities of HLA antibodies, sera are teste d ag ainst panels of ce lls of known
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HLA p henotype, a process termed â€œscreening.â€ The cell panel, usually from 40 to 60 cells,
is p reselected to provide a minimum of two to three representations of the most freq uent HLA
antigens. The antige ns must be distributed among the cells so that the reaction patte rn for one
antigen is not e ntirely include d within the pattern f or a se cond antigen; for ex ample , all of the
HLA-A1 ce lls must not also be the only HLA-B8 cells. If they were, the re action patterns f or both
antibodie s would be id entical and the de termination of A1 or B8, or both, could not be made
with certainty. When the se ra react with a subset of the p ane l, the sp ecificity of the antibody is
deduce d by insp ecting the HLA phe notype s of the positive cells.
The majority of HLA antisera are complex sera obtaine d from multip arous wome n. Mate rnal
exposure to the mismatched paternal HLA antigens in the fetus gives rise to a polyclonal
antibody response that f req uently results in sera with multiple specificities. Conse que ntly,
several different antisera are used to typ e for a specific antigen. It is not unusual for a
laboratory to use ty ping trays compose d of more than 200 d iff ere nt sera to type a sing le
individ ual for HLA-A, -B , -C, and -DR, -DQ antigens.
Placental fluid, a mix ture of se rum and tissue fluids, has proved to be a valuable second source
of alloantisera f or tissue ty ping. Antibodies of hig h titer can be re covered from the f luid shed
from fresh placentae that have be en re frigerated for 24 hours after de livery.
HLA antib odies are also f ound in the sera of patie nts expose d to HLA antige ns through
transfusions of blood and organ grafts. G enerally, patients are not use d as sources of HLAtyp ing sera, since the quantitie s obtainable would be limited by their medical conditions.
Attempts to immunize other animals, such as rabbits, for p roduction of HLA antise ra have
larg ely failed. The xenoantisera reacted primarily with common human antigens such as the
HLA-DR constant region. Ef forts in numerous laboratories have produce d monoclonal antibodies
to certain HLA specif icities. It was hoped that hy bridoma cell line s (see Chapter 15) would
produce inexhaustible quantities of monospe cific antibodies to HLA antigens. In reality, many
murine monoclonal antibodies have b een directed against human monomorphic framework
determinants or to common epitopes rathe r than to the p rivate p olymorphic de terminants of the
individ ual HLA antigens. Unfortunately, most murine monoclonal antibodie s do not f ix
compleme nt. Noncomplement-f ixing antibodie s can be use d in assays that require only antige n
binding, such as ELISA (Chapte r 15) and flow cytometry (Chap ter 16). Many monoclonal
antibodie s are reactiv e with more than one HLA specificity, consistent with the existence of
common antigenic de terminants on HLA molecule s.
As use of mole cular HLA typing has increased, serum screening e fforts have diminished. A small
numbe r of laboratories currently maintain se rum screening programs. New methods for
producing monoclonal antibodies may be used for prep aration of se rologic ty ping reag ents if
serologic typing is not supplante d by mole cular typ ing methods. The majority of
histocompatibility laboratories currently use molecular methods for HLA-DR and -DQ typ ing, and
the use of molecular methods for class I ty ping is incre asing each ye ar. The e ase, speed, and
te chnical similarity to crossmatch tests are factors that favor continuation of serologic HLA
typ ing. Another strength of serologic typing me thods is that e xpre ssion of the HLA molecule s is
determine d.

Variability in Serologic Typing Results
HLA-typ ing sera are not uniform because the complexity of HLA polymorphism and scarcity of
the de fining antisera make it impossible to create a standard reag ent for each specif icity. Each
tissue-ty ping laboratory has the responsibility of ob taining the appropriate
P.279
antisera and monitoring their performance (including commercial products). Results with the
laboratory 's routine typing trays may be compared with those of other collections of sera for
confirmation of an HLA p henotype. All tissue-typing laboratories are required by the standards
set by the A merican Society for Histocompatib ility and Immunogenetics (ASHI) to control the
quality of serologic and cellular reagents used for clinical testing (see Table 19-1). International
and national quality control programs are available for typing , crossmatching, and serum
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analysis, and satisfactory performance is mandatory for ASHI accre ditation of the laboratory.
A second variab le in tissue typ ing is the serum complement, a reagent commercially available as
the pooled serum from several hundred rabb its. Rabb it serum contains he terophile antibodies
with antihuman lymp hocyte activity that enhances its eff ectiveness in the cytotoxicity assay.
Ove rabundance of these antihuman antibodies rend er the complement innately cytotox ic and
therefore produces false-positive re sults. As with typing se ra, e ach laboratory must scre en its
source of comple ment to find one that promotes strong cytotoxic reactions without causing
nonspecific toxicity. Because there is no stand ard complement source , the same serum teste d in
different lab oratories has the potential to yield disparate results.
Othe r v ariable s are the me thod used to visualize the live and d ead cells, incubation times, and
the de finition of the end of the test period. Table 19-6 illustrates the type of reaction patterns
obtained on reagent or patient serum scre ens.

ANTIBODY SCREENING
Antibody screening is used to de tect the p re se nce of HLA antibodies in patients who are
candidate s f or transplant. Screening has traditionally been performed using comp lementdependent lymphocytotox icity methods. Most lab oratories perform monthly scre ens for patients
on waiting lists f or solid org an donors. Sera from each patie nt are tested for the p resence of
antibodie s against a panel of cells that contain the most frequent HLA typ es in the donor
pop ulation pre se nt in seve ral dif ferent HLA -A and -B combinations (or DR and DQ f or class II) to
allow determination of the specif icities of alloantibod ies. The format may be designe d as a batch
te st for all patients or a te st for a sing le patie nt.

Table 19-6. An example of results of serum screening for
class I HLA antibodies. a
Cytotoxicity Test Score for Patient Serum Number
Panel Cell HLA A ntigens

1

2

3

4

5

1, 2, 7, 60

1

1

8

1

8

2, 3, 8, 51

1

8

8

8

8

3, 29, 35, 44

1

8

1

6

8

30, 33, 55, 60

1

1

1

1

8

1, 30, 13, 51

1

1

1

8

8

24, 28, 35, 55

1

1

4

6

4

3, 28, 7, 44

1

8

4

1

6

A, A, B, B (locus)
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1

1

8

8

8

a PRA

(panel-reactiv e antibody) was 0, 38, 50, 63, and 100%, for patient se ra 1 throug h
5, respectiv ely . PRA is calculated as (numbe r of p ositive tests/numb er of cells tested )
Ã— 100. Analyzed antibod ies were as follows (patie nt sera 1 through 5, respectively):
None ; A3; A2, weak A28;B51, B35; and Unknown (autoantibody?).

The perce nt panel reactive antibody (PRA) is calculated as the ratio of the number of positive
cells to the number of total panel cells multiplied by 100. PRA is indicativ e of the exte nt of
sensitization of the patient to HLA. Note that the antibody specificities of sera with high PRA
cannot be determine d. Special procedure s must b e used , such as d ilution or treatme nt of the
sera, or both, to de termine antibody spe cificities.

HLA Antibody Screening by the ELISA Method
A rapid and highly sensitive solid-phase method f or the dete ction of antibodies to HLA has been
comme rcially developed using the ELISA technique. Purified pre parations of HLA antige ns af fix ed
to plastic plates are used to capture anti-HLA antibodie s in patient sera, thereb y avoiding the
use of whole cells with their complex array of surface markers. False-positive re actions due to
antibody binding to non-HLA antigens is avoide d with the use of this technology. Affinity-p urif ied
HLA antig ens are isolate d from p latelets or f rom lymphoblastoid cell lines, pooled, and fixed to
the bottom of test wells in a plastic test plate . A ntige ns derived f rom platele ts are HLA class I
only , whe re as antigens from cell lines may be class I, class II, or a combination of both types of
antigens. Ad vantag es of the ELISA assay over conventional lymphocyte panel testing by
cytotoxicity include the ease of rapid batch processing via automate d plate read ers and the
elimination of the need for v iable ly mphocytes and complement for the assay.
An aliquot of the patient's serum is incubate d in the te st well where any HLA-reactive antibody
of appropriate avidity b inds to the fixed antige n. After removal of unb ound antibody , an
enzyme-linked antib ody that is directed against human IgG is ad ded. Addition of e nzyme
substrate develops positive tests. The readout of the basic ELISA antib ody test is either positive
(antib ody pre se nt) or ne gativ e (antibod y absent). No PRA can be calculate d, nor can specificity
be assigned to the antibody. Further te sting with standard lymphocyte panels (or with newly
developed f low cy tome try methods, see section on HLA Antibody Detection by Flow Cytometry)
is necessary to obtain these parameters. The ELISA te st is formulated to detect only IgG , the
HLA antib ody isotyp e
P.280
that is considered to be the most deleterious to solid organ transplant outcome. Consequently,
standard ELIS A cannot de te ct cytotoxic IgM and non-HLA antib odies and de tects
noncomplement-fixing IgG antibodies that cytotoxicity assays miss. ELISA may f ail to detect an
antibody with spe cificity for a rare HLA antigen that may be absent or at low levels in the
antigen pool. Recently, ELISA p roducts have be en d evelop ed to provide antib ody ide ntif ication
and PRA cap ability, and an IgM-spe cific second antibody is availab le .

Antibody Detection (PRA) by Flow Cytometry
Antibodies binding to non-HLA cell surface antigens can ge nerate f alse-positive results in both
the stand ard complement-dependent lymphocytotoxicity assay and the flow cytometry
crossmatch test, b oth of which are routinely used to detect antibodie s to HLA antigens. A recent
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product f or general HLA antibody detection (measurement of PRA) tak es advantage of the
additional se nsitivity afforded by the flow cytometer. Microbeads are coated with HLA antige ns
extracted from a ce ll panel of HLA-typed ce ll lines. The beads are available with e ither purified
HLA class I or class II HLA antigens or as a mixture of both. The class II particles are
distinguishable from the class I particles by fluore scence, making it possible to de te ct both
typ es of antibody in a single flow cytometer run. The microparticles are incubated with the
patient's serum and the n staine d with an anti-human IgG-fluoresce nt conjugate that binds to
those IgG-anti-HLA antib odies that f ormed a complex with the beads. The pe rcentage of the
bead s that stain above background provides a me asure of the patient's PRA . This assay can
me asure noncomplement-f ixing HLA antibod y but is limited to antibodies of the IgG isotype.
Othe r isotype -specific anti-human Ig conjugates can be used if detection of, for e xample, IgM
HLA antib odies is desire d. An additional product of coated microbeads offers several separate
bead panels of HLA class I and class II antigens that allow characterization of the specif icity of
the antibody dete cted. In addition to the measure ment of PRA, the microspheres can be used as
a diagnostic te st to conf irm that the antibody detecte d by the cell-based assays is indeed antiHLA. This information can be critical to the decision to transplant in the eve nt of an equivocal
positive crossmatch.

CROSSMATCHING
The purpose of the crossmatch test is to d ete ct the pre se nce of antibodies in the patient's se rum
that are d irected against the HLA antigens of the potential donor. If present, the antibodies
signal that the immune syste m of the recipient has b een se nsitized to donor antig en(s) and is
primed to vigorously reject any graft bearing the antige n(s). In the transp lanted kidney, the
main target of these antibodies is probably the HLA antige ns on vascular end othelium of
capillaries and arterioles. HLA antige n-antibod y complexes on endothelium activate complement
and lead to cell d amage. Plate lets then ag gre gate, eventually producing fibrin clots, which clog
the ve ssels and cause ischemic necrosis. Ev en weak, low-titer antibodies, p articularly those
directed against class I antige ns, can contrib ute to g raft re jection. The ultimate goal of the
crossmatch is a test of both great sensitiv ity and specificity for HLA antigens.

PBL Lymphocytotoxicity Crossmatching
A simple crossmatch by the standard cytotoxicity method (se e earlier discussion) may be
performed with donor PBL as targets. PBL crossmatche s are usually included in the preliminary
evaluation of potential living related donors for renal graft recip ients. PBL are normally about
80% T cells, which carry class I HLA antigens only, and 20% B ce lls and monocytes, which bear
both class I and class II antigens. A strongly positiv e crossmatch by cytotox icity (50% or more
cell de ath pe r well) clearly indicates the pre se nce of antibodies to class I antigens. However,
10â€“20% cell killing could re sult f rom an antibody specific f or class II or could be due to a
we ak anticlass I antibod y. To resolve the specificity of the antibody , crossmatching is then
performed on cell preparations enriched for either T or B lymphocytes.

T-Cell Lymphocytotoxicity Crossmatching
T-cell crossmatches d epicted in Figure 19-5 are performed at room temperature and also at
37Â°C in some laboratorie s to av oid the binding of cold-reactive antibodies, pre sumed to be
autore active. A positive T-cell crossmatch by any method contraind icates transplantation, no
matter how we ak the reaction lev el; that is, a reaction of 4+ (20â€“50% dead cells pe r well
above b ackground) is considered just as positive a result as 6+ or 8+ (51% dead ce lls or
greater). Some laboratorie s even consider a reaction of 2 (10â€“20% dead over background) as
a positive crossmatch result.
Several methods to improve the sensitivity of T-ce ll crossmatches by complement-dependent
cytotoxicity have been developed. The se include

1. Extended incubationâ€”
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The simple st mod ification in the cy totoxicity assay to increase sensitivity is to e xte nd the
incubation time of ce lls, serum, and complement.

2. The Amos wash stepâ€”
This me thod inte rjects a wash step after the incubation of cells and serum and prior to the
addition of comple me nt to remove anticomplementary f actors in the serum.

3. Antihuman globulinâ€”
The cytotoxicity of some antibodies may be enhanced by the addition of a second-step antibody ,
usually a poly clonal antihuman immunoglobulin (AHG) reagent.

Figure 19-5. Lymphocytotox icity T-cell crossmatch test for comp atibility be tween recipient
and donor. 1 Â µL of recipie nt serum is plate d into multip le we lls of a microte st plate. For
sensitized patie nts, multiple se ra of known pane l reactive antibody (PRA) are plate d. Donor
T cells (2â€“3 Ã— 10 6 ) are adde d, and the test is incubated f or 30â€“60 minutes. To
increase sensitivity of the te st, the sera are washe d from the wells before complement is
ad ded, leaving the cells behind . The addition of a se cond, d evelop ing antibody such as goat
antihuman IgG (AHG) incre ases the sensitivity further. A fte r sev eral minutes of incubation
with AHG, complement is adde d and the te st incub ated for anothe r 60 minutes. A long
complement incubation of up to 3 hours is some times performed instead of AHG add ition. If
the recipient serum contains antibodies that react with donor cells, the ce lls are k illed and
penetrate d by dy es such as eosin or e thidium bromide, indicating a positive crossmatch. A
positiv e serologic T-cell crossmatch is a contraindication to transplantation.
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B-Cell Lymphocytotoxicity Crossmatching
Crossmatching for antibodies to class II HLA antigens re quires the use of B lymphocytes as
targ ets and the same e xtended incubation times as HLA-DR and -DQ se rologic typing f or ny lonwool isolated B cells. A positive B-cell crossmatch may re sult from antibod ies b inding to class I
or class II HLA antigens. Moreover, B cells are a more se nsitive ind icator for weak class I
antibodie s because they carry class I mole cules in greater de nsity than T ce lls. Crossmatching
by flow cytometry can re adily distinguish betwe en â€œtrue Bâ€ antibodies and weak class I
antibodie s of a positive B-cell cytotoxicity crossmatch. The sig nificance f or transplant outcome
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of preformed antibodies to class II antigens is not yet clear. Successful transplantation into
patients with low-titer anticlass II antibodies (titer of 1:1 or 1:2) has been reported, as has the
acute reje ction of grafts transplanted in the f ace of high-tite r (1:8) antibodies. It is possible
that the loss of grafts transp lanted in the face of T-negative, B-positive crossmatches is due to
the anticlass I component of the se alloreactive sera.

Flow-Cytometry Crossmatching
Cross-matching by flow cytometry (FCC) (see Chapter 16) has b een shown to be 30â€“250 time s
more sensitive than visual serologic methods for the de te ction of IgG HLA antibodies on
ly mphocytes (Figure 19-6). In this crossmatching app lication, T cells can b e separated from B
cells electronically through the use of a fluoresceinated antibody to a T-cell surface antigen such
as the CD3 T-cell receptor complex. An electronic â€œgateâ€ can be create d so that only the
fluore scently lab ele d T cells are selected . Donor lymp hocytes are incubated with patient's serum
to allow bind ing of any antidonor antibodies. Antibody bound to the selected T-cell population is
detecte d by addition of an antihuman Ig G anti-Fc-spe cific F(ab Â´) 2 antibod y labeled with a
fluorochrome of a diffe re nt color f rom the T-ce ll marking antibody (e g, g re en, if the anti-CD3
was re d). The flow cytometer counts the number of labeled T cells and creates a histogram
display ing the number of cells versus fluoresce nce intensity (se e Figure 19-6). Unlabeled cells
lie near the origin, and labe led cells lie
P.282
to the right of the origin on the x-axis. A shift to the right of the T-cell peak in the experime ntal
te st compare d with the ne gative control indicates that anticlass I HLA antibody from the patient
serum has bound to the d onor T cells. FCCs can also b e performed on gated B cells lab ele d with
a B -cell-specific antibody .

Figure 19-6. Flow cytometry crossmatch (FCC) with patie nt serum and donor T cells. A
schematic composite tracing of an FCC fluore scence histogram illustrating representative
peak positions for a ne gative and positiv e T-ce ll FCC in relation to negative and p ositive
control peaks. Peaks represent the number of cells (y-axis) at a given fluorescence level (xax is) expressed as channel numbers. Donor lymp hocy tes are incubate d with patient se rum,
and the n a fluore scein isothiocyanate-labeled antihuman immunog lobulin is ad ded, which
fluoresce ntly labels donor T ce lls that have b ound p atie nt antibody. Whe n compare d with
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the peak of T cells having no antibody bound, the fluorescent T-cell peak is brighte r and
shifted to the right on the x-axis. When the mean channel fluore scence of the T-cell peak
shifts to the right by more than 10 channels on a 256-channel scale , the crossmatch is
conside re d to be positive .

FCC is ge nerally performe d with the most re ce nt serum and a se le ction of historically reactiv e
sera for all patie nts who are on the waiting list f or cadaver donors and who have incre ased risk
of re jection (eg, rejecte d prior transplants, high PRA, living related donors with a negative T-ce ll
and positive B-ce ll serologic crossmatch).
Occasionally , positive FCC crossmatches occur when b oth the serolog ic T- and B-cell
crossmatches are ne gativ e. The ind ications for transplant re main controversial. Two p ossible
explanations f or these observations are the presence of HLA antibodies that are not cy totoxic or
the presence of blocking antibodie s that interf ere with testing. One alternative f or furthe r
te sting is use of HLA-bound bead s (de scrib ed earlier) to clarify the presence of HLA-specif ic
antibodie s. Clinical de cisions concerning transplantation of the patie nt can then be made
including this finding.

Crossmatching for Autoantibodies
In crossmatching patient serum for donor compatibility, it is most important to disting uish
nonspecific antily mphocyte antib odies, re ferre d to as autoantibodies, f rom the specific antidonor
antibodie s. The presence of autoantibodie s is de tected b y the autocrossmatch, in which the
patient's own serum and cells are combine d in the standard cytotoxicity test. Autoantibodie s can
give a false-positive result in a donor crossmatch, leading to the errone ous disqualification of
that donor. Alternatively, pre existing autoantibod ies can mask the presence of spe cific antidonor
antibodie s. Autoantibody crossmatches are routinely pe rforme d in conjunction with all livingdonor crossmatches for each serum that is te sted. Auto FCC crossmatches are also
re comme nded , particularly in the case of a negative se rologic crossmatch coup led with an
unexpectedly positiv e FCC. False-positive FCCs can occur when the patient has autoantibodies of
undetermine d specif icity. Such autoantib ody-positiv e FCCs are not consid ere d to b e a
contraind ication to transplantation.

HISTOCOMPATIBILITY TESTING BY MOLECULAR-BIOLOGIC
METHODS
Introduction
The se rologic specif icities have been identifie d through the bind ing patterns of antibodies in
serologic tests and f rom the activation of lymphocytes by d isparate MHC antige ns in the mixe d
ly mphocyte culture (MLC) test. With the advent of ge ne cloning and DNA sequencing, HLA
antigen specif icities are now known to d erive from sequence d iff erences localized to several
hype rvariable re gions in the MHC molecules. Most of the difference s hav e arisen f rom intragene
and intergene conversion e vents that have re sulted in the comp lex polymorphism that
characterize s the HLA sy stem. In the HLA class II gene s, the variable regions are found mainly
in exon 2 and in class I ge nes; the polymorphisms are concentrated in e xons 2 and 3. The se
variations in se quence are localize d in the antigen-bind ing cle ft and to the alpha-helical regions
facing the T-ce ll receptor, locations strategic to the ability of the immune system to recognize
and respond to pathogenic (and possibly autoimmunogenic) endogenous and exogenous
antigens.
HLA alleles share many of the same se quence motifs but in d iff erent combinations.
Conseq uently, HLA class I and class II antigens can be thought of as a patchwork of
combinations of these various sequence
P.283
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polymorphisms occurring on a back ground of shared (conse nsus) nucleotide base se quences. The
long -observed phenomenon of crossreactivity of antise ra and, more recently, the crosshybridization of oligonucle otide probes, can be explained by the fact that sev eral antigens can
share the same sequence motifs. For examp le, the conce pt of the â€œpublicâ€ (ie , held in
common) HLA antigen specificity, such as antigens B w4 and Bw6 that are associate d with all HLA
B locus sp ecificities, is confirmed by finding a polymorphic amino acid se quence located at
re sidues 77â€“83 in all B locus antige n sequence s. An even greater de gre e of sharing of specific
polymorphic seq uence s takes place among the class I alle les, eve n occurring across the class I
loci, making ty ping for class I alleles more technically de manding than for class II alleles. An
important conse quence of these shared seq uence motif s is that ce rtain heterozyg ous
combinations of alle le s cannot always be distinguishe d from a second, different comb ination. All
DNA typing methods must take this into consideration when proposing schema for allele
id entif ication. Clearly, the most def initive HLA typing method would be to carry out a complete
seque nce analysis of the DNA of the HLA genes of each individual. Automated nucleotide
seque ncing is curre ntly re garded as the g old stand ard for HLA typing, but this technology is
curre ntly limited to laboratories that support hematopoietic ste m cell transplant programs that
freque ntly use unrelated d onors.
Table 19-7 compares major features of mole cular and serologic typing methods. Mole cular ty ping
me thods offe r se veral advantage s ove r serologic me thods, including improve d accuracy, higher
re solution, and spe cimen fle xib ility. Molecular typing methods can be p articularly advantage ous
for typing sample s containing HLA molecules that are in the same cross-reactive group. Several
publications document the clinical benefits of molecular typing that have been attributed to
improv ed accuracy or higher resolution typing. The se que nce data provided by molecular
me thods along with knowledge of the structure and function of HLA are currently be ing use d to
bette r unde rstand the mole cular basis for allore cognition and HLA-associated disease s.

Table 19-7. Comparison of HLA typing methods: DNA-based
and serologic.
Metho d

Serologic

DNA:SSP/SSOP

DNA :SBT

Numb er of
identifiable
types
HLA-A

21
43
10

21â€“151
43â€“301
10â€“83

151
301
83

HLA-B
HLA-C
HLA-DR

18
9
â€”

18â€“282
9â€“43
6â€“87

282
43
87

Sample

2â€“3 million live

Minute amount of DN A

Minute amount of

material

lymp hocy tes

Reage nts

Alloantisera

Synthetic

Synthetic

(supply
exhaustible) some
monoclonals

oligonucleotide
primers/p robes
(supply unlimited )

digonud eo tide
primers (supply
unlimited )

Very limited:

Limited: based on

Unlimite d: new

HLA-DQ
HLA-DP

Power to

DNA
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identify new

dep ends on

knowle dge of

alleles identifie d

alleles

av ailability and
specificity of sera

sequences and on
novel reaction
patterns

by their sequence s

Leve l of
resolving

Generic leve l

Generic to allele level

Alle le le vel

Important

Ex pre ssion of HLA

Quality and quantity

Quality and

factors

on cell surface
Viability of test
cells

of genomic DNA and
amplification factors
Stringency of test

quantity of
genomic DNA and
amplification

conditions

factors

powe r f or
known alleles

Abbreviations: SS P/SSOP = seque nce-specif ic priming /sequence -specific oligonucle otide
prob ing; SBT = seque nce-based typing; HLA = human leukocyte antigen; PCR =
poly merase chain re action.

Molecular Typing Methods
The first molecular typing method de tected restriction frag ment le ngth p olymorphism (RFLP) in
genomic DN A and was primarily used for class II HLA ty ping. A fe w reports also described the
use of seq uence-specific oligonucleotide p robe (SSOP) hy bridization to RNA template s. Af ter the
discovery of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), seve ral easier and more powerful molecular
typ ing methods were rapid ly developed. The first used SSOP hybridization to amplify template s.
This was followed by typing by seque nce-sp ecific priming (SSP), which relies on the sp ecificity
of the amplification to determine HLA types. The most re ce nt deve lopment has bee n sequence based typing (S BT), which take s advantage of automate d nucleotide seque ncing. The se me thods
are summarize d in Table 19-8.

Table 19-8. Molecular histocompatibility testing
techniques.

Name

Ch aracteristic
Reagents

Characteristic
Processes

Polymorphisms
Detected

RFLP

Bacterial re striction
endonucleases

Southe rn blotting

Restriction
fragment length

SSP

Seq uence -specific

PCR/ge l e le ctrophoresis

Generic to

PCR primers

SSOP

Seq uence -specific

allele-leve l

PCR/hybridization of

Generic to
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prob es to PCR prod uct

allele-leve l

Labe le d
primers/lab ele d

PCR/nucleotide
sequencing of PCR

Alle le -level

sequence
terminators

prod uct

Denatured, singlestrand DN A/Artificial
universal hetero-

Reannealing of strands
of DNA/electrophoresis
of recombined DNA

prob es

SBT

He teroduplex
analysis RSCA

DNA comple xes
characteristic of
alleles

duple x generator
(UHG)

Abbreviations: RFLP = re striction fragment-length polymorphism; SSP = sequencespecific p riming; SSOP = seque nce -sp ecific oligonucleotide probing ; S BT = se quence base d ty ping; PCR = polyme rase chain reaction; HLA = human leukocyte antige n; RS CA
= Re ference Strand Conformational Analysis.
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Gene Amplification
The majority of mole cular HLA typing me thods use PCR to selectively amp lify the segments of
HLA g enes that are required for typing. The specificity of the amplification can be locusspecific (eg, HLA-A, HLA-B, HLA-DRB1), group-specific (e g, DRB1-01, DRB1-02), or allelespecific (eg, DRB1-0401, DRB1*0402). For PCR, the spe cificity is determined by the sequence
of the prime rs and amp lification conditions (eg, thermal cycling , [Mg 2 + ]). Most typing sche me s
re quire conditions that avoid coamplification of pseudogenes.

SSP Typing
One of the most fre quently used molecular typing method s takes advantage of sequence-specif ic
priming (SSP), which is depicte d in Fig ure 19-7. Primer pairs are designe d to spe cifically amplify
each polymorphic seq uence that must be d ete cted to prov ide the de sired leve l of typing
re solution. A primer pair that amplifies a diff ere nt segment of DNA is usually include d in the
same tube as a positive control. Target DNA is added to a tub e containing the primers and the
othe r reaction compone nts (eg , DN A polymerase, buffer, Mg 2 + ), and thermal cycling is
performed. PCR products are usually dete cted by separating the amplified DNA on an ag arose
gel. After electrop hore sis, the DNA is stained (e g, e thid ium b romide ), and the re action is scored
for the presence of the product of the internal control prime rs and the presence or abse nce of
the HLA-specific product.
The combination of positive and ne gativ e HLA re actions is used to assig n the HLA type. If no
HLA-specif ic products and no internal control products are present, the reaction is score d as a
failure and must be re peated. The numb er of primers included in the test varies according to the
locus and leve l of resolution req uire d. For a low-resolution HLA-DRB typing, typically about
20â€“30 re actions are nee ded; for an ABC ty ping usually about 100â€“200 reactions are
re quired. Sets of typ ing primers are currently provided by se veral commercial ve ndors. As the
numbe r of known HLA alle les increase s, the minimum number of reactions required for S SP
typ ing also increases. V ariations on this method include use of multiplex PCR and diff erent
te chniques for d ete ct-ing positiv e reactions (eg, hybridization with labe le d probe s).
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The major ad vantages of this method are that eq uipme nt requirements are minimal, the time
re quired for te sting is short, and it is f airly easy to learn. Major disadvantages are re quireme nts
for a large number of reactions and for high-purity DNA to ensure that reaction spe cificity is not
compromised . One we akness in the f ormats that are currently in use is that the HLA typing
primers are not internally controlle d. Thus, a f alse-negative result can be obtained if the
inte rnal control (a different p rimer pair) is positive , but the HLA-spe cific primers are
dysfunctional. Although it is theoretically possib le to construct more appropriate internal
controls, to date, this has not been accomplished.

SSOP Typing
Sequence-specific oligonucle otide prob e hybridization was the first PCR-b ased HLA typing
me thod. This method involves the selective amplif ication of the HLA target followed by
hybridization to a p ane l of olig onucleotide probes. The two most frequently use d formats are
depicted in Figure 19-8: (1) dot or slot blots with amplified DNA bound to a solid support (eg,
me mbrane) and hybridized to probe s in solution and (2) reverse dot or slot blots with probes
bound to a solid support hybrid ized to amplifie d DNA in solution. The dot blot format is
favorable f or typing large numbe rs of samples. Some high-volume laboratories use this approach
for typing batches of 96 or 384 samples. The reverse dot blot is favorable f or testing small
numbe rs of samples. In general, if the number of probe s exceeds the numb er of sample s,
P.285
the reverse d ot blot is most efficie nt, and if the number of samples exceed s the number of
probe s, the re verse dot blot is most eff icient.
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Figure 19-7. Typing for HLA class II by seq uence-specific priming (SSP). DNA is ex tracted
from the specimen (ce lls, tissue) and mixe d with p rimers having specif icity for the
sequences characte ristic of each type. Aliquots of the samp le are placed in separate tubes,
each containing a specific primer set, and amp lified in the thermal cycle r. The amplif ied
prod ucts are electrophoresed and the gels stained with ethidium bromide and photographe d
under UV light. The p resence of the band indicates that the samp le DNA had the seque nce
corresponding to the p articular HLA typ e. No amplification implie s the abse nce of that
particular alle lic seque nce in the sample DN A. A ll tube s contain an additional primer to
serve as a control on PCR amplif ication. This samp le type s as DR1, DR4 by SSP.

Reagents for dot/slot blots are commercially available or made by individual laboratories.
Typically 1â€“5 ÂµL of amp lified DN A from each sample is app lied to nylon membranes using a
manifold with dots or slots. Certain high-volume proce dures transfe r less than 2 ÂµL of amplif ie d
DNA directly to the membrane without use of a manif old. Probes can be synthesize d by standard
me thods or purchased in HLA typing kits that are available f rom se veral vendors. In 1999, the
approximate minimum numb er of probe s req uire d for low-resolution typing was 30 f or HLA -A, 60
for HLA-B , and 30 for DRB1. After hybridization with probe s, the me mbranes are washed to
re move
P.286
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nonspecifically bound probes. Labe ls attache d to the probe are d ete cted (eg,
chemilumine scence, enzymatic me thods with colorime tric detection, radioactivity), and the
patte rns of positive and ne gativ e hy bridization are use d to assign HLA types. One major
advantage of this f ormat is that positive and ne gative controls can be included f or each probe.

Figure 19-8. HLA typing by se quence-spe cific oligonucleotide probes. A: Samp les of DN A
(or RNA) (A, B, C, or D) are dotte d dire ctly onto a supp ort me mbrane by using a slotte d
template (the slot blot). Replicates of a single sample are p lace d into a single column of
slots. Af ter all samples have b een dispe nsed, the membrane is cut horizontally into strips.
Individual p robes that are specif ic and diagnostic for individual HLA alle le s, such as DR1
and DR2, are pre pared. Each strip is hy bridized with a d iff ere nt lableled sequence -specific
oligonucleotide probe (SS OP). The probe s hybridize only to an ex actly complementary
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nucle otid e sequence in the sample. B: The membrane is reassemble d and probes are
detected. A band indicates the presence in the sample of the seque nce of the corresponding
HLA typ e. C: In the re verse dot b lot, the se que nce-spe cific prob es are bound to the
membrane support, and the sample DNA is hybridized with amplified DN A. The membrane is
washed , and the hybridized DN A is detected by colorimetric method s.

Rev erse dot blots require a substantial inve stment to develop conditions that maintain se quence
specif icity for a large number of probe s under the same hybridization and wash conditions. This
format is therefore generally limited to use of commercial products. Initially the probes we re
applied as dots, and more recently some companies apply the probes in line s. In this format,
re ading the type is analogous to read ing a bar cod e.
Several variations of the S SOP format have been reported. One method uses probe s bound to
the bottom of 96-well trays, and hybridization of amplif ied DNA to the probes is detected using
ELISA methods. This variation of the re verse dot blot provides an opportunity to include positive
and ne gativ e controls f or each prob e and take s advantage of automate d systems for ELISA
me thods.

SBT
Sequence-base d HLA typing involve s determining the nucleotide sequence of an amplified
segment of an HLA gene. This is usually accomplished using an automated nucleotide seq uencer.
Brie fly, the HLA g ene se gme nt is amplified, the excess nucleotide s and primers are remove d, the
amplified DNA is used as a template f or a se quencing reaction, and the prod ucts of the
seque ncing reactions are purified and applied to a sequencing gel.
Sequencing re actions contain a mixture of normal and mod ified nucleotides (dideoxynucle otid es)
that terminate polymerization whe n they are incorp orated into the rep licating strand of DN A. A
primer is used to initiate DN A synthesis using DNA polyme rase . W hen a dide oxy nucleotide is
incorporate d into the ne w DN A molecule, the polymerization is te rminated. Thus, primer
extension prod ucts are generated that are terminated at eve ry position of the DNA mole cule .
Fluoresce nt labels are used to distinguish chains terminated by each base (A, C, G , or T). The
labels are incorp orated using a dye-labeled p rimer (dye primer che mistry) or dy e-lab ele d
dideoxynucleotide te rminators (dye terminator che mistry).
Custom dye prime rs can be purchase d in kits or obtained by custom synthe sis (expensive ).
Another alternative is to use PCR primers that contain a tail that can b e hy bridized to a lab ele d
primer. Drawbacks of dye prime r chemistry include de tection of premature termination products,
which can cause substantial problems during interpretation of the sequencing data, and
cumbersome set up (f our reactions per sequence). These problems are eliminate d by using dye labeled d ide oxyterminators that are insensitive to premature termination products because these
are unlabe led and therefore not detected by the sequencer. Dye-te rminator reactions are
performed in a single tube (Figure 19-9). One disadvantage of the dyeâ€“terminator me thod is
that the signal from the dye-labeled products can b e sig nificantly decreased by the pre se nce of
primers and nucle otid e remaining f rom the PCR reactions (present in unpurifie d temp late ). Early
dye-labeled p rimer chemistries suffered f rom variable pe ak heights caused by enzymatic
difference s in nucleotide incorporation. This is now minimized with new enzymes that red uce
discrimination ag ainst dideox ynucleotides (eg, AmpliTaq, FS which has a point mutation in the
active site).
The primer extension products are separated on a gel that resolves single b ase diffe re nces in
DNA (or seq uencing gels). The gel is run in an automated sequence r that usually contains a
laser that excite s the dye molecules and a detector that records the emissions f rom each dye.
Sof tware conve rts the primary data into a chromatog ram f ormat and automates nucleotide
assignments for each position. The data are manually edited, and the seq uence is compared with
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a library containing all known se quences to assign the allele(s) in the sample. One ad vantage of
this method is that the se que nce of each of the DNA strands can be determine d to confirm the
typ es. This is recommende d because technical artifacts can cause the occasional loss of a
particular nucleotide, which can cause incorrect interpretation of the data from heterozygote s.

Limitations of Molecular Typing Methods
Methods that de te ct a few key polymorphic sequence s to deduce an HLA typ e can sometimes
assign an incorrect ty pe if an unknown alle le is present. These methods cannot de tect novel
alle le s that are distinguished by sequences that are not present at the polymorp hic sites te sted.
Furthe rmore problems arise with diffe re nt interp re tations of the data dep ending on the list of
HLA seq uence s used f or assignment of HLA types (detaile d earlier). This circumstance mak es it
difficult to compare typings
P.288
P.289
performed at dif ferent date s. In addition, the e xtrapolation from limited seque nce data to a type
can sometimes cause assig nment of diffe rent typ es depe nding on the method and reagents use d
for the typing.
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Figure 19-9. Automated DN A seque nce-based HLA typing using dye â€“terminator
che mistry. DNA is isolated from a cell or tissue sample and amplifie d by PCR, using locus-,
group-, or allele-specific primers. The amplified product is distributed into four tube s, each
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one a polyme rase , d NTPs, and sequencing mixtures. Each of the four seq uencing mixtures is
labeled with a fluore scently tag ged sequence te rminator: tube 1 with labeled cytosine (C*),
tube 2 with labeled guanine (G*), tube 3 with labeled thymine (T*), and tube 4 with labeled
ad enine (A *). The product is amplified b y PCR to incorporate the labeled terminators. The
four sample tube s are pooled and electrophoresed to se parate prime extension prod ucts
according to size. The seq uencer detects the fluore scence in e ach b and and software
converts the data into nucleotide sequence s. Software compares the se quence to the lib rary
of HLA se que nces and assigns the HLA type .

A major limitation that af fects typing of heterozyg ous amplicons is that multiple interpretations
of the data are p ossib le for certain comb inations of alleles. This situation can be re solved by
performing the ty ping on selective ly amplified alle les. Some times ambiguities can be re solved by
using a combination of data from two methods (eg, SSOP and SS P or SBT and S SP).
Sometimes novel alle le s that are distinguished by diffe rent patte rns of SSOP or SSP data can be
missed if the data are consistent with the presence of known alleles. A major limitation is that
inte rpretation of the d ata is influenced by the library of seque nces used to interpret the data.
SBT, which typically de termines the se quence of a se gme nt representing substantial portions of
the HLA gene, is less susceptib le to these problems. If the se quence is determine d for a
sele ctively amplif ie d allele , the sequence is precise . B ecause most laboratories do not determine
the sequence for the entire HLA gene , polymorphism outside the sequenced re gion is not
detecte d. Many laboratorie s perform SBT using hete rozygous template s (eg , two HLA-A alle le s
that are coamplif ied ). The se data are typically interpreted by comparing the determine d
seque nce with the sequence s of all p ossib le combinations of known alleles. S ometimes these
re sults are ambig uous (ie , multip le inte rpretations of the sequence data of the he terozygous
data). If the library of HLA sequence s is increased in number, the numb er of ambiguities or
alte rnativ e interpre tations of the d ata increases.

Other Molecular Testing Methods
Mole cular HLA typing per se may not b e required whe n only a preliminary asse ssment of HLA
id entity is desire d, (eg , multip le donors are available f or unrelated bone marrow
transplantation).

Heteroduplex Methods
Heterod uplex f ormation is a rapid method that uses the prope rty that denatured DNA strands
re anneal into he te rodup lex es (ie, to f orm a double helix in alternative combinations that are less
than perfectly matched at all base pairs). If the ind ividuals are ge netically disparate f or HLA
alle le s, mismatching at the polymorphic bases modif ie s the bending or increases the superhe lical
diamete r of the DNA and causes a retardation in its electrophoretic mobility (see Chapter 15).
Whe n de natured DNA f rom two genetically disparate individuals is mixe d, novel heteroduplexe s
form, generating ne w band patte rns in electrophoresis. Thus, the genetic identity betwe en two
individ uals can be q uick ly asse ssed by mixing PCR DNA from their HLA ge nes. Alte rnative ly, a
re ference DNA for a sing le alle le or a synthetic unive rsal heteroduple x generator (UHG) molecule
can be added to a PCR sample. This forms he teroduplex complexes that are uniq ue f or each
alle le , thus generating unique diagnostic bands and, that can be used to assig n an HLA type.

Chimerism Testingâ€”
Posttransplant monitoring of hematopoietic ste m ce ll transplants include s testing to monitor the
eng raftment process. Increasing use of nonmy eloab lative conditioning regimens has stimulated
use of chimerism testing to ev aluate the relative proportions of donor ce lls af ter transplant.
Historically, e ngraf tment was de tected using serologic methods to d ete ct donor-specific HLA
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molecules. Today, chimerism testing is usually accomplished using mole cular me thods. If HLA
disparitie s exist be tween donor and re cipient, a test can be d esigned to quantif y the relative
amounts of HLA gene s that are unique to donor and recipie nt (ie, the HLA mismatches). If the
donor and re cipient have dif ferent ge nder, Y chromosome-sp ecific sequences can be detecte d
using in situ hybrid ization (Chapter 18) or amp lification-based me thods. Because these
approache s are ap plicable to only a subset of patie nts, most centers use te sts that de tect other
polymorphic loci that can b e used for all d onor-recipient pairs (including HLA and genderid entical pairs). These tests discriminate b etween donor and recipient ce lls using highly
polymorphic loci that hav e polymorp hism in the number of tand emly repe ated sequences. One
typ e of target, termed variab le numbe r tandem repeats (VNTR), typically d ete cts repeats of
30â€“100 bp . A nother ty pe, te rmed short tande m repe ats (STR), de tects re peats of 2â€“6 bp.
Usually a large numbe r of S TR or VNTR loci are examined for each donorâ€“recip ient pair, and
the most informative (donor and recipient-specific alleles that are easily resolved) loci are
sele cted for testing. The relative amount of d onor-and -patient-specif ic alleles are d ete rmined to
monitor engraftment. The methods use d for this analysis vary sub stantially in sensitivity, which
typ ically is betwee n 1 and 10%, but can b e as low as 50% for certain me thod s. Some method s
are quantitative and others are qualitative.

CELLULAR ASSAYS FOR HISTOCOMPATIBILITY
In vivo, recog nition of nonself antigens and destruction of cells b earing such markers is
accomplished by ce lls of the immune system. Some of the clinically relevant HLA molecule s that
can trigger the immune re sp onse are not read ily de tected by the serologic methods discussed
previously. Inste ad, lymphocytes are used as discriminatory reage nts to detect
histoincompatibility betwe en d onor and recipie nt.
P.290
Ce llular tests includ e the MLC (de scribed in Chapter 16), the CML (described in Chapter 16),
primed lymphocyte typing (PLT), and me asurement of cytotoxic T cell precursors (CTLp) and
helper T cell precursors (HTLp). In g ene ral, these tests are cumbe rsome and expe nsiv e, most
laboratories have re placed cellular tests with high-resolution molecular typing.
For many years the MLC was considered to be an in vitro model for detecting
histoincompatibility that is not rev ealed b y serolog ic typing methods. Several studies involving
bone marrow transplantation have failed to show a signif icant association betwee n MLC
re activity and rejection or GvHD. For blood or marrow transplants, most centers have re placed
MLC te sts with high-resolution molecular HLA typ ing. The MLC continues to be used by some
centers to monitor induction of tole rance f ollowing hematopoietic ste m cell and solid organ
transplants. The PLT te st involves use of homozygous typing ce lls in an MLC to determine the
typ e of the respond er ce ll. This te st is rarely used today because it has bee n supplanted by
molecular class II HLA typing .
Limiting dilution analysis is use d to measure CTLp (measureme nt of cytotoxicity or interferon
secretion) and HTLp (measurement of IL-2 secretion). The clinical value of CTLp and HTLp tests,
which have be en investigated in the bone marrow transplant setting, remains controve rsial. It
has been sugge sted that this test may be most useful to T-cell-d eplete d transplants.

Table 19-9. Serologic and cellular methods used in
histocompatibility testing.

Test

Test Type and
Compo nents

Time

Applicatio n
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Tissue typing
Comple mentdep ende nt
lymp hocy totoxicity

Serologic (HLA,
antisera;
complement; te st

3 h

Identification of class
I and II HLA antigens.

Serologic (recipie nt
serum; donor cells;
complement; AHG

3 h
3-6 h
6 d

Detection of
preformed antidonor
antibodies in patient

MLC te st
CML te st
FCC

optional)
Serologic (purified
donor T or B cells;

4 h
3-4 h
3-4 h

serum.
T cells: detection of
antidonor class I HLA

Autocrossmatch

recip ient se rum;
AHG op tional with T

antibodies; B cells:
detection of antibod ies

cells)
Cellular (donor and
recip ient ce lls

to class I and II HLA .
Class II HLA antig en
compatibility.

combine d in tissue
culture)
Cellular (patient

Detection of antidonor CTL.
Detection of v ery

cells f rom primary
MLC; fresh donor

weak and noncytotoxic antidonor

stimulators as
targets)
Serologic (patient

antibodies.
Detection of
nonspe cific

serum; donor cells;
fluoresce nt
antihuman

antilymphocyte
antibodies
(autoantibodie s).

cells)

Cro ssmatching
PBL crossmatch
TB-cell
crossmatch

immunoglobulin)
Serologic (patient
PBL, T and B cells,
and serum) and
FCC.

Screening
Scree ning for
class I HLA

Serologic (patient
serum; panel of

3 h Ã — 60
cells

Detection of class I
HLA antibodie s;

antibodies
Scree ning for
class II HLA

HLA -typed T ce lls or
PBL
Serologic (patient

4 h Ã — no.
of cells plus
ab sorption

identification of
antibody specificity.
Detection of class II

antibodies

serum ab sorbed; Bcell panel type d for

time

HLA antibodie s;
identification of

HLA -DR, DQ)

antibody specificity.

Abbreviations: PBL = peripheral blood lymphocyte; MLC = mixed le ukocyte culture ; CML
= cell-me diate d lympholysis te st; FCC = f low cy tome try crossmatch; HLA = human
leukocyte antigen; AHG = antig en to human se rum globulins; CTL = cytotoxic T
lymp hocy te.

A summary of the serologic and cellular me thods f or histocompatibility testing is presente d in
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Table 19-9. These methods are in current use and are accepted as app ropriate (in some
instances mandatory) procedures for clinical histocompatibility testing.

HLA Typing for Allogenic Transplantation
The routine selection of te sts for histocompatib ility testing is summarized in Table 19-2. HLA
typ ing currently plays an important role in selection of compatible donors for hematopoietic
stem cell transplants. In gene ral, HLA matching is associated with decreased rate s of reje ction
and GvHD and in-crease d survival. Large studies reported in 1998 and 1999 sugge st that there
are advantages for matching HLA -A, -B, -C, -DR, -DQ, and -DP at a high-resolution level.
Neve rthe less, issue s re lated to the re lative importance of mismatching for each locus as we ll as
permissible HLA disparities are unresolv ed. Othe r histocompatibility tests (eg, cellular assays
and crossmatching) are sometimes used.
In general, the association betwe en HLA matching and solid organ transplants is influe nced b y
the organ(s) transplanted and the transplant p rotocol. In renal
P.291
transplantation nume rous reports show that HLA matching (low re solution) is associated with
incre ased graf t and patie nt survival. Evidence for an anti-class I antibod y determine d using
positive T-cell lymphocytotoxicity crossmatch is a contraindication for transplant. Other more
sensitive crossmatch tests (flow cytometry) or B-ce ll crossmatches are sub ject to practices at
individ ual transplant ce nters. At the other e xtreme, there is little support for histocompatibility
in live r transplantation, and testing is usually minimal.
A positiv e eff ect of HLA matching on kidney graft outcome has been clearly docume nted in
re ports from the two large st studies of renal transplant data: the UCLA Transplant Registry, Los
Ange le s, California, which has collected data on 106,000 transplants, and the Collaborative
Transplant S tudy (CTS), Heidelberg, Germany , with data on 107,500 renal transplants. B oth of
these studies ag re e that the main factor that improv es long-term (up to 10-year) renal allograf t
surviv al is d onorâ€“recipient matching for HLA antigens (Table 19-10). Table 19-10 indicates the
decreasing g raft survival rate s obtaine d in primary re nal transplants when the donor is HLAid entical (sibling ), half identical (pare nt), and completely mismatched and unre late d (cadaver).
Beneficial e ffects of HLA matching on short-term graft survival (1 year) are no longe r apparent
in the results from many individual transplant centers. Immunosuppression with cyclosporine
has improve d first-transplant graft survival of cadaver and liv ing related transplants to near that
of HLA-id entical transp lants: approximately 80â€“85% after 1 year.
Matching for the splits (subtyp es) of HLA broad antige ns may b e eve n more significant for graf t
outcome than simple matching of the â€œgenericâ€ HLA antige ns (eg, matching for B51 or B52
rather than for the broad B 5 antig en). As shown in Table 19-11, f rom a CTS review of 33,000
transplants, matching for A and B locus antigen splits in conjunction with HLA-DR shows a
strik ing correlation with graft survival. Table 19-11 shows percent graf t survival f or patients
with 0, 3, and 6 mismatches for HLA-A, -B, and -DR antigens and the e stimate d half -lif e survival
time for those grafts. We ll-matche d grafts (ze ro mismatches) survive approximate ly 60% longer
than do complete ly mismatched (six mismatche s) graf ts (half-lif e of 12.3 and 7.5 years,
re sp ectively). Corrob orative data is p rovided by the UCLA Transplant Registry showing graft
half-live s of 20.3, 8.4, and 7.7 ye ars for ze ro, thre e to four, and five to six antige n mismatches,
re sp ectively.

Table 19-10. Effect of HLA matching on long-term renal
allograft survival.

Organ Donor

Number of H aplotypes
Matched b

% Graft Survival
(10 year)

Trans plant HalfLife (years)
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2

74

24

Parent

1

54

12

Cadaver a

0

40

9

sib ling

Source: Data from Terasaki PI (editor): Clinical Transplants 1992. UCLA Tissue Typing
Laboratory, 1993, p. 501.
a

Re cipient treated with cyclosporine.
= 40,765 transplants.

bN

Table 19-11. Effect of HLA-A, -B, and -DR mismatches on
primary renal graft survival. a
Estimated 10 -year Graft
Survival(%)

Half-Life of Graft
(years )

Number of
Mismatches

Study 1

Study 2

Study 1

Study 2

0

53

65

12.3

20.3

1â€“2

â€”

47

â€”

10.4

3â€“4

42

38

9.4

8.4

5â€“6

32

32

7.5

7.7

Sources: S tudy 1 data from G. Op elz: Collaborative Transplant Stud y, Newletter
personal communication, May 1992; Study 2 data from Zhou & Cecka: in Clinical
Transplants, 1993 (see Refe re nces).

a

Matching for split HLA -A and -B locus antigens.

Despite the dramatic improve ment in 1-ye ar surviv al, howeve r, the ensuing rate of graf t loss
due to chronic re jection remains essentially unchanged ; that is, half of cadav er grafts are still
lost by 9 years, compared with 7.3 years in 1978. Thus, the use of cyclosporine has not
establishe d an operational state of long-term organ tolerance. It is estimated that if all kidney s
we re shared nationally , 25% of all waiting patients could be transplanted with kidne ys with no
HLA-A, -B, or -DR mismatches. These statistics argue in fav or of sharing organs on a regional
and national scale to promote the most beneficial usage of scarce organ resources. To achieve
this e nd, the National Organ Transp lant Act of 1987 established the United Network for Organ
Sharing (UNOS). UNOS links local and re gional transplant procure ment centers with a national
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re gistry of waiting recipients and establishes mand atory criteria for sele ction of recipients b ased
on a point system for the following attrib utes: q uality of HLA matching, de gre e of sensiti zation
(pane l-re active antibod y [PRA ]), time on the waiting list, medical eme rge ncy status, and
geographic factors.
In he art transplantation, distribution of hearts base d on HLA matching is impractical b ecause of
the lack of availability of the organ. Retrospective analysis ind icates that HLA matching offe rs a
benefit to graft survival, although there are few we ll-matche d grafts to e valuate. For those
prospective he art recipients who are sensitized to HLA antigens, a pretransplant crossmatch is
routinely p erf ormed using preorgan-harve st donor blood where possible to minimize ischemia
time of the heart.
For liver transplantation, better HLA-matched liv ers are associated with fewer rejection
episode s, but, paradox ically, liver graf t survival results show no advantage from HLA matching
and, possib ly, a detrimental
P.292
effe ct. Those patients who suff er re currence of an autoimmune-ty pe disease in the new, wellmatched liv er grafts presumably exp ress the autoantigen bette r with share d rather than with
disparate HLA antigens, thereby encouraging rene wed disease. Some liver patients are
transplanted d espite p ositive crossmatches, whereas others re ce ive no pretransplant testing. No
conse nsus has bee n reached reg arding the utility of crossmatching liver patients prior to
transplant.
Data on ove r 2100 pancreas plus kidne y transplants from the UNOS transplant registry indicates
the be neficial effe ct of matching for HLA antigens. Patients with technically successful
transplants who we re mismatched for zero or one HLA antige ns had significantly better (p <
0.05) 5-year graft surviv al than did those mismatched f or from two to six HLA antige ns.
Preliminary data f or cornea transplantation show that patients with previously reje cted
transplants benefit from a well-matched transplant.
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20
Laboratory Evalution of Immune
Competence
Cliffford Lowell MD, PhD
The integrity of the human immune system depends on a complex
interplay of cells (lymphocytes, monocytes, neutrophils), secreted factors
(immunoglobulins, cytokines, chemokines), and serum proteins
(complement, acute phase reactants). Defects in the production or
function of any of these components can result in impairments that range
from catastrophic immunodeficiency to subtle increases in the frequency
of infections with specific classes of organisms.
The indications for testing immune competence are listed in Table 20-1. Of
these the most important is suspected immunodeficiency. Clinical clues to
the presence of an immunodeficiency syndrome include (1) increased
frequency of infections, (2) failure to clear infections rapidly despite
adequate therapy, (3) dissemination of local infections to distant sites, (4)
occurrence of opportunistic infections, and (5) development of certain
types of cancer (eg, Kaposi's sarcoma in AIDS patients).
The clinical presentation or initial test results may strongly suggest a
certain syndrome or defect, allowing the physician to focus on a particular
aspect of the immune system. In other cases, the evaluation proceeds by
examining the four major components of the immune system (1) B cells
(humoral immunity) (2) T cells (cellular immunity) (3) phagocyte function,
and (4) complement components.

Table 20-1. Indications for laboratory testing
for immune competence.
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Clinical diagnosis, therapeutic monitoring, or prognosis of a :
Congenital and acquired immunodeficiency diseases (see Chapters
20,21,22,23,24,25,46 )
Immune reconstitution following bone marrow or other lymphoid
tissue grafts (see Chapter 52)
Immunosuppression induced by drugs, radiation, or other means
(see Chapter 53) for transplant rejection, cancer treatment, or
autoimmune diseases
Autoimmune disorders as a possible adjunct to diagnosis (rarely
useful) or to monitor therapy
Immunization to monitor efficacy or immune status
Clinical or basic research

a Tests

must be interpreted in the clinical context, particularly in
conjunction with a thorough history and physical examination.

VARIABLES & LIMITATIONS IN IMMUNOLOGIC
TESTING
The results of immunologic tests should always be interpreted within the
context of the clinical history and presentation. A number of limitations
warrant emphasis. Results of tests of cellular immunity can vary between
different laboratories for technical reasons. There also can be biologic
causes for variability. Genetic polymorphisms, gender, age, and
environmental influences affect normal immune function, sometimes
rendering it difficult to assess the clinical significance of differences in
test results between individuals. Intercurrent infections, exacerbation of
autoimmunity, and medications can affect the evaluation of immune
competence. For example, nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) slide or 2â€²,7â€²dichlorofluorescein (DCF) flow cytometric testing for chronic
granulomatous disease (GCD) (see Chapter 16) should not be
performed in patients who have severe ongoing infections because many
of the polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMNs) in these patients are already
fully active or have degranulated. These PMNs will fail to respond to
further stimulation in the tests, giving the misleading impression that the
patient has a primary defect in PMN function. Nearly all the simple assays
of immune function use cells or serum isolated from the peripheral blood,
even though the blood in not the most common site of immunologic
activity. Immune responses ongoing in lymph nodes, the spleen, or even
the bone marrow may not be reflected by changes in the blood. Finally,
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bear in mind that the presence of normal numbers of cells or normal levels
of immunoglobulins does not exclude the possibility of immune
dysfunction. A normal serum IgG level does not necessarily mean that the
patient's antibody repertoire is adequate to recognize all pathogens. The
same is true for T-cell responses. Functional assays can help to address
this problem, but our inability to
P.295
fully evaluate the immunologic repertoire of individual patients is perhaps
our greatest limitation in the assessment of the immune system.

ASSESsMENT OF IMMUNOLOGIC COMPETENCE
A brief summary of one approach to evaluating the basic elements of the
immune system is described in the following steps. Most of this discussion
focuses on the evaluation and diagnosis of an immunodeficiency, but some
of the individual tests described play a role in diagnostic work-ups in
other diseases. More complete descriptions of testing procedures and
methods are provided in Chapters 15 and 16.

Initial Evaluation
The patient's age, general clinical history, history of infections, and
findings on physical examination help guide the evaluation of immune
competence. Identification of the specific types of pathogens to which a
patient is susceptible can provide significant insight into the type of
immunodeficiency involved. For example, patients with deficiencies in the
late-acting components of the complement cascade are uniquely
susceptible to Neisseria infections. Likewise, defects in T-cell function
often manifest as susceptibility to viruses and intracellular pathogens.
The initial evaluation of childhood immunodeficiency should include chest
radiographs to rule out thymic agenesis (especially if lymphopenia is
present). Simple analyses, such as a complete blood count and
morphologic examination, often are adequate to recognize major
deficiencies in hematopoietic lineages or leukemia. Normal values for
lymphocyte, monocyte, and neutrophil levels are very different in children
versus adults; results must therefore be viewed in the context of age.
True lymphopenia is seen in severe combined immunodeficiency
(SCID), in common variable immunodeficiency (CVID), in major
histocompatibility (MHC) class II deficiency (bare lymphocyte
syndrome), and in X-linked agammaglobulinemia (XLA). In contrast,
lymphocytosis may suggest X-linked lymphoproliferative syndrome
(Duncan's syndrome) or malignancy. Leukocytosis (both lymphocytes
and granulocytes) is a feature of the leukocyte adhesion deficiency
(LAD) syndromes as well as hyperresponsive immune states. Abnormal
appearing neutrophils are often seen in patients with chronic
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granulomatous disease (CGD) and are a hallmark of
ChÃ¨diakâ€“Higashi syndrome. Abnormal platelet morphology is seen in
Wiskottâ€“Aldrich syndrome.

Evaluation of Humoral Immunity
Evaluation of virtually any abnormality in the immune system requires
determination of immunoglobulin levels and subtypes. Indeed, the most
common form of primary immunodeficiency, selective IgA deficiency, is
readily recognized by low levels of this immunoglobulin, especially in
mucosal secretions. XLA patients usually have IgG levels of less than 100
mg/dL unless studies are performed in the first few months of life when
maternal IgG persists. Patients with hyper-IgM syndrome (congenital
deficiency of CD40L) are recognized by the combination of extremely high
levels of IgM and virtually absence of other immunoglobulin types. High
IgE levels are seen in many allergic and hypersensitivity syndromes.
Paraproteins (monoclonal immunoglobulins) can be indicative of
malignancy, such as lymphoma or multiple myeloma. Consideration of the
patient's age is critical in interpreting immunoglobulin levels because
normal levels differ with age.
Specific testing for IgG subclasses (IgG1, IgG2, IgG3, or IgG4) may also
be useful in some patients. Deficiency of certain subtypes, such as IgG2,
may be associated with recurrent infections and an inability to respond to
polysaccharide antigens. Clinical features of selective deficiency of specific
IgG subclasses is reviewed in Chapter 21.
Immunophenotyping by flow cytometry is a key part of the evaluation of
immune function. Surface staining for all leukocyte subsets is performed
simultaneously. Alterations or defects in B-cells are revealed by staining
for a host of B-cell-surface markers (Chapter 16).
Determining the levels of antibodies specific for particular antigens can
provide an estimate of the ability of the individual to make a humoral
immune response. One approach is to examine serum for the presence of
antibodies directed against antigens to which the individual should have
been exposed. For example, antibodies against tetanus and diphtheria
toxoids should be present in individuals who have received the appropriate
vaccinations. Alternatively, development of a specific humoral immune
response can be examined directly by deliberate immunization with agents
such as pneumococcal polysaccharide, capsular antigens of Haemophilus
influenzae, and keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH). Serum is collected at 2to 3-week intervals and specific antibody titers measured by ELISA assay.
Antibody function can also be assessed by measurement of naturally
occurring isohemagglutinins. These IgM antibodies are directed against
microbial polysaccharides but cross-react with the human A and B
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antigens present on red blood cells. Although isohemagglutinin titers
usually rise with age, testing is still useful in infants, because newborns
can make IgM, and maternally derived IgG does not interfere with
measurement of isohemagglutinins.
Additional assessments of humoral immunity include in vitro proliferation
and immunoglobulin production by B cells in response to mitogenic
stimulation. A variety of agents can be used, most of which nonspecifically
activate B cells (eg, bacterial lipo-polysaccharide [LPS]
P.296
or infection with Epsteinâ€“Barr virus). Often, patients with CVID manifest
defects in Ig production in these in vitro assays.

Evaluation of Cellular Immune Function
The simplest evaluation of cellular (T-cell) immunity is enumeration of Tcell numbers and subtypes by mAb staining and flow cytometry. A large
number of mAbs that recognize and distinguish immature, mature, resting,
and activated T cells have been developed. Using this methodology, T-cell
deficiency is easily recognized in diseases such as SCID and AIDS. Indeed,
the quantitation of CD4 T cells is widely used to monitor disease
progression in AIDS and the response to therapy.
The major in vivo functional assay for evaluation of T-cell responses is
delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) testing. The ability to mount DTH
responses to intradermally injected antigens depends on the ability of
antigen-specific, memory T cells to secrete the appropriate cytokines and
chemokines to initiate mononuclear infiltration (see Chapter 16).
Responses are assessed to test antigens to which the patient either has
been immunized or should have been exposed (see Table 16-2). Lack of
response to a wide range of antigens suggests a T-cell defect. The
reliability of the test is influenced by several factors (Chapter 16),
including the antigen used, injection technique, medication, and the age of
the patient. DTH reactions are often minimal in young infants because of
lack of exposure to the test antigen.
The simplest in vitro analysis of T-cell function is the measurement of
proliferation induced with nonspecific mitogenic lectins, such as
phytohemagglutinin (PHA) or concanavalin A (Con A). Proliferative
responses are measured by incorporation of radiolabeled nucleotides into
DNA or by other means (Chapter 16). Patients with defects in signaling
molecules (eg, forms of SCID lacking the tyrosine kinase ZAP-70) have
reduced numbers of T cells that fail to proliferate in these assays.
Additional evaluation of lymphocyte responses in vitro may be indicated,
such as tests for antigen-specific responses, cytolytic function, or cytokine
responses.
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Evaluation of Phagocyte Function
Assessment of phagocyte function is indicated in patients with chronic
bacterial infections, repeated pneumonias, or abnormal blood counts. Like
all assays of immune function, the first step is enumeration and marker
analysis by staining for known surface antigens and flow cytometry.
Certain markers are immediately informative for phagocytic defects, such
as the absence of CD11b/CD18 (Î±m/Î² 2 -integrin) in leukocyte adhesion
deficiency 1 (LAD1). In contrast to lymphocyte disorders, careful
morphologic examination of myeloid cells is importantâ€”various
myelodysplastic syndromes, granule deficiencies or disorders such as
ChÃ¨diak-Higashi syndrome can be recognized by alterations in
neutrophil morphology. Similarly, bone marrow biopsy and examination of
myeloid precursors (as well as other hematopoietic elements) play a more
central role in evaluation of phagocyte disorders than lymphocyte defects.
In particular, defects in myeloid cell production, presenting as
neutropenia, are recognized in this fashion. Defects in cytokine production
or receptors (granulocyte colony-stimulating factor [G-CSF] receptor)
are known causes of congenital neutropenia (Kostmann's syndrome).
These patients have varying levels of peripheral blood neutropenia and an
accumulation of immature myeloid forms in the marrow that are
recognized morphologically and by flow cytometry. Histochemical staining
is helpful in the recognition of granule disorders, such as
myeloperoxidase deficiency. Of course, neutropenia due to malignancy
(from either infiltration of the marrow by nonhematopoietic cells or as a
result of leukemia) is also diagnosed by bone marrow biopsy and analysis.
A number of functional tests of myeloid cells are helpful in characterizing
phagocyte defects (see Chapter 16). Of these, tests for superoxide
production (to rule out CGD) and microbicidal function are central. CGD is
caused by congenital deficiency of one of the subunits of reduced
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NAPDH) oxidase. As a
result, myeloid cells (both neutrophils and macrophages) fail to undergo
respiratory burst to produce O 2 - following activation. This respiratory
burst is assayed by reduction of NBT (a simple screening test) or, more
quantitatively, by the flow DCF assay. Bactericidal function is tested by
quantitative assessment of killing of Staphylococcus aureus that has been
opsonized with serum proteins (complement). Specific defects in fungicidal
responses can also be evaluated. These functional methods result in
abnormal tests if any one of the steps of bacterial phagocytosis and killing
are defective. Usually these assays are performed on neutrophils, but in
research protocols, monocyte-macrophage function can be separately
determined.
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Evaluation of Complement Deficiencies
Assays for complement function often are performed prior to extensive
evaluation of lymphocyte and phagocyte function. Hereditary deficiencies
leading to the complete absence of individual components of the classical
pathway can be associated with a breakdown in host resistance to certain
bacteria and with autoimmune disease (systemic lupus erythematosus and
glomerulonephritis; Chapter 25). The CH50 (Chapter 15) is an excellent
screening test for the hereditary deficiencies of the classical pathway,
because detectable CH50 activity requires the presence of at least some of
each component of the pathway. If there is detectable CH50 activity, then
a homozygous deficiency in the classical pathway is excluded. When the
clinical picture suggests a homozygous complement deficiency, a CH50 of
zero should prompt evaluation of individual complement components. Note
that a reduction in the CH50 to
P.297
zero is not specific for homozygous deficiencies and can result from
disease activity in lupus and other immune complex-mediated disorders.

Subsequent Evaluation
Results of initial testing guide the laboratory immunologist in deciding
about subsequent testing. Research protocols tailored to the individual
patient may be needed to define the defect leading to immunodeficiency.
Alternatively, initial results may lead to testing for known mutations that
result in immunodeficiency, such as mutation in the BTK gene (leading to
XLA), the WASP gene (leading to Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome), or various
kinase genes associated with SCID syndromes (ZAP-70 or JAK-3). Indeed,
as the molecular understanding of immunodeficiency improves, genetic
test-ing may become a routine part of screening.
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